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SALVATIOHARMY 
AID TO SOLDIERS

Y O U R  H O M E  P A P E R
KERRVILLE TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUG, 29 1918 $1.50 A YEAR

Boys at Front Plaeo Highost Esti
mate on Work Boing Dono by 

this Noblo Christian Band

rhe acid test of any service done 
for mfr soldiers is the value the 
men themselves place upon it. No 
matter how excellent our intentions 
we cannot be- satisfied with the re
sult if the soldiers are not satisfied. 
Without suggesting any invidious 
distinction aniefig organizations that 
are working ut the front, it is never
theless ^pleasure to record that the 
Salvation army stands very high in 
regard to American soldiers.

The evidence of the-Salvation 
Army's work com es from many 
source*. One tribute is printed as 
an editorial in the Stars and Strqx-s. 
a pa|H*r published by the soldier*, 
and it’s evident sincerity makes it 
worth quoting:

“ Well, we are all homeless over 
here, and every American soldier 
will take back with him a new af
fection and a new respect for the 
Salvation Army. Many will carry 
with them the memories of a cheer
ing word and a friendlv cruller re
ceived in one of tfie huts nearest to 
all o f the trenches. There the old 
slogan of ‘soup and salvation* has 
given away to 'pies and piety.' It 
might be ‘doughnuts for doughboys.,

"These hut* pitched within the 
shock of the (ierman guns, are ram
shackle, and bare, and few for no 
organization can grow rich on the 
pennies and nickels that are tossed 
into tamliourines on the street 
corners o f the world. But they are 
doing a work that the soldiers them- 
■‘elves will never forget, and it i* an 
especial pleasure to sav so here, I*-- 
cause the Salvation Army, being 
much too simple and old-fashioned 
to know the uses of advertisement, 
has never ask'-d us to ."

These words are significant not 
only tweause they are an enc imum 
of the Salvation Army hut because 
they seem to give us the key to the 
success of that work. The Salvation 
Army huts are the nearest huts to 
the firing line; there within the 
shock of ( Ierman guns, the Salvation 
Army girls serve our boys with co f
fee, and crullers, and doughnuts. 
And it is ail done in the simple and 
old fashioned way characteristic of 
the Sal vat .on Army.—Chicago Trib
une.

Mrs. Scott.Schreiner of Kerrville 
is sending the week here with 
her sister. Mr*. W I' Culvert, and 
and the latter's family who are oc
cupying one of Otto Below, Jr's., 
cottages. -Comfort News.

Bollman-W hides* W edding.

The marriage of Mr. George 
Bollnian and Mis* Adelaide Fishback |
Wheless was solemnized at St. 1 
Peter's Episcopal Church. Kerrville, 
Texas, Sunday morning. August 25. j 
Bishop J ; S. Johnston officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. S. Wheless who recently 
moved to tins city from Beaumont. 
She was a graduate o f the Beau
mont High School and finished her 
education at Sweet Briar, Va., after 
which she traveled for several years.

The groom is a prominent young 
man of Philadelphia and is associate) 
with one o f the large shipbuilding | 
companies

The wedding was one of the pret- j 
tiest ever seen here. The bride e n .; 
tered the church on the arm of her 1 
father and was met at the a ltar’by 
the groom who came in through the 
vestry. Mrs. L. K. King presided 
at the organ. The church was 
beautifully decorated in coral vine, 
crejie myrtle, pink roses and ferns.

The bride wore a traveling suitj 
o f midnight blue with grav collar ;• i. • j
and vest She carried a shower bo-1 
quet of white carnation*, swoei 
lieas, and maiden hair ferns. .

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
a family dinnei was served at the 
■ of ihi O '. .■ - psuentc.
The bride'* cake contained a ring, ] 
thimble and dime, the ring being! 
t ie  o ie  used in her grandmother's 
wedding cuke, and many years af
terward* presented to her mother 

• The >t»ung couple left on the 3 :2 0 . 
train for Philadelphia, their futurt- 
home.

The out-of-town guests were. 
Mr*. A. K. Spilman, pf San Antonio; i 
Mrs. A. F Dennison of Houston, 
and Miss Ray Gotriperls o f  Houston, j

Farm Need Money Ri-ii-ivcil.

The County t’omrnissiyners met in 
special session Monday to finally re
ceive the $20,000 aid to Parmers 
which they had made application tnj 
the ''tale for at a previous meeting. ; 
The money is now in hand and a 
supply o f si-ed will la* secured with : 
which to assist all who arc not able 
to secure their seed through the reg
ular channels. County Judge Wal-. 
lace. County Farm Agent K. G. Ba
ker, Commissioner Beal or Herman 
Schulze will gladly give information 
in regard to same.

Four Kcgistcd Saturday

The following young men. 21 
years o f age since June 25tb Iasi, 
registered under the draft law here 
last Saturday:

VVm. Edward Allen, Junction
Wm. ('ounce, Kerrville.
Edwin John Kaiser, Harjier.
Ralph D. Johanneson. Ingram

RANGERS ROUND UP 
BUNCH OF SLACKERS

Million Laborers Wanted

Security and 
Satisfactory Service

is what this bank offers 
its depositors.

Wc welcome your aciountFIRST STATE BANK, MRRVTUF. TFUN
A ; «  V A R A NT \ H  > D BANK

E. GALBRAITH A. B. BURTON,PRESIDENT ACTIVE VICE PRESIDENT'
A. B. WILLIAMSON. Cashier.

Thrae Allagtd Draft Evaders Glva 
up Whan Cornarad in Roughs 

of Root County

A squad of eight State Hangers 
came up last week on Tuesday night 
and Captains C. J. Hanson. J. J. 
Sanders and W W. Taylor left the 
same night for Beal county in com
pany with Sid Peterson where it 
was rumored- they were to hunt 
down some draft-evaders Friday 
night they returned with three 
young men, two brothers by the 
name of Warren, und Lee Carson. 
who gave themselves up to the offi
cers after a rdistance of the draft 
law since the last call, The prison
ers were brought here und held over 
night when the rangers left with 
them for Camp Travis.

The rangers, four of whom s|ierit 
the week here, were quite a curios
ity. wearing their guns and Ix-lts 
full of cartridges. But they were 
a tine lot of fellows and equal to 
any emergency that they might lx- 
called to. Cnpt. Hanson and some 
of the squad recently rounded up a 
bad l unch in East lexas. They 
said that part of the State was the 
hardest to hunt fugitives in they 
had ever encountered. We hope it 
will never he necessary to calll the 
Bangers t • Kerr County But, if 
we need them they will come and 
do their Work well

Recruiting (M iner Mere

Lieut Adolphe Dubun i* here ut 
the Kerrvilld Postofiiee building, 
recruiting for-Capt. rex O'Reilly’ * 
Machine Gun Company C., First 
Texas Infantry. Men from In to 21" 
and .‘II to 45 have thi* last chance 
to volunteer i»i Uncle Sam’* service 
anil will is- mustered in h> Sept. 
1 *1 , and • apt O ’ lieilly exta-cls to 

(take his buy* across within the next 
lyvu months rhe re is ji place for 

[every man. there ought to lie a 
, man for every place Are you 
going to lx* the man?

D islritl Institute Nett W eek

The teachers of K* ri County wi.l 
Attend the District Teacher's Insti-j 
tote winch n|ienx at nine o’ clock 
next Motiiiay morning in the Braek- 

jenndge High School Building nt 
San Antoni) Tins Institute will
have a combined attendance from ! 

, *event*-en counties and the piogium j 
this year i* far lietter than eyer. j 
Besides the teguiar program there 1 
will Is- daily lectures l>y two or j 
more of the greatest educators in | 

i the country. County Siqierinten-
i dent Wallace expects a foil alien* 
dance of fhe teachers from this: 
county.

I i*o (lom l Rain*..
Kerrville w as visited t<v a fine j 

, rain Saturday afterhoon which last-1 
jed for about three hours and again j 
on Sunday evening another fine 
shower full the precipitation total-1 
in/ 2.K2 inches. At (tenter l ’« int I 
three inch*-* fell and nt Comfort and j 

! on Cypres* creek u amounted to a 
j veritable water spout, 7 inches Ixv 
j ing registered.
j Tiie rains extended to the head 
! of the river but on the divide was 
' light and spotted. Edwards county 
reports general rains of about one 
t mru'and a half in'-he*. Junction 
had -n!\ a lout an Inch Harper 
and (filter-pie county had heavy rains j 
and the Peuernaiec got on a tarn-! 
page Bandera county onlyreportai 
partial shower* It seems the Guad
alupe valley was in the heart of it j 
and much good will result both to, 

•’ range and or- p interests.

Mrs Ed. Morris* an i children of I
j Big Paint are spending a few days
I in this City.

T o  t h e  E d it o r :
The Department of Labor, Wash

ington. D.C., has just sent me the 
following telegram, with request 
that 1 give it the greatest possible 
publicity:

“ The big labor jam has conic and 
the final tabulations of labor de
mands show a shortage of one m il-: 
lion unskilled laborers in war indus
tries, with a tremendous additionalI
shortage coming as soon us the new 
army draft expansion increase* the j 
need for supplies, Skilled labor sit-j 
uation equally serious, Georgia was 
notified yesterday that unless the | 
state could furnish the eight million J 
dollar picric acid plant at Brunswick 
with five thousand laborers at once1 
the entire construction force would ; 
lie laid olT and tiie plant moved out 
o f Georgia. The Midvale Steel plant! 
at Coatesville, Pennsylvania, has 
Ik-< i» forced to shut down part of it-- ■ 
plant for lack of labor. Orders arc! 
being sent your state for men for 
work at home, others to be sent | 
away, this demand for men must j 
lie met, no matter what hap|M-ns to 
private business, but men cannot bej 
taken from farms, railroads or mines. 
Can you make this plain? Toe facts 
herein cot tuuu-d will liecome evident 1 
throughout the country within ten , 
day*. Please use every means pos-j 
slide to get this over, using this wire > 
a* your basis, Lay facts In-fore your I

C h a s . S c h r e in e r  B a n k
f UNINCORPORATED)K B K K V IL L G , T E XA S

(| Financial strength is to Nations as important as military strength. No nation can survive a war i( it cannot finance itself, q  The man who fortifies himself with a hank account does more than prepare himself — he contributes to the preparedness of the country.

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 6 9

Nihool O pens Sept 9.

Governor, Mayors, bankers, chain-, Stipt. G. <’ Jot>es announces that 
lier o f commerce, labor lenders, aid the Kerrville chooD wid open on 
tlx- proper officials o f your state j Monday Sept 9th. All teachers are 
Council. Please give priority over now employed and th<- faculty will 
any other publicity campaign. This lx*- up to tin- high standard o f our 
story must get across otherwise oar school in the past 
new army will lx; faced by ad-! Miss Annie Morgan of Geroge-
(litiotiai instances of lack of equip- town, who is an A. B 
incut such as were apparent last! the- State School 
winter. Thi* is a bigger campaign { to fill the plac 
than the ship yard*. Mailing today 
copy instructions sent your State 
Employment lit rector. Wire action 
taken. Your revised state qu >ta un
skilled laborers required is fourteen 
thousand two hundred and sixty.”

I trust you will give the above 
matter publicity through your 
columns. Yours very truly,

JOE HJRSUH.
Chairman Publicity Committer.

graduate of 
been t-leru-d

Lutheran (iliuriL New*
At a meeting held last Sunday it 

was unanimously decided that heie- 
a fi-r  the English language shall be 
used for worship a* well a- ins’ ri 
lion The next English service w ll 
take place on Sunday, Sept. S -it 
10:30 a m Sunday.School at 9:30, 

The pastor's conferen nt Ho -has
of Mis* Hattie i xittendcsi by Lutheran itiinisu , * 

Garrett, who recently resigned after r̂“ n’ all over the State adopted tl «• 
ten years excellent service in the f'dl"Wing resolution:

I faculty. This is the 
i the faculty since wt> 
few w o ks aga

MVwGnrrl tt hu
in the .San Antonio :

only change hi 
gave the list a

•ru

A e  Ix-Iieve that A m erica  i«wf< -

(iia il to (ii-l Kill oi Him.

Senatorial Uonvi-nliun Here.
Moil. Harry Hertzla*rg was for

mally nominated ax the Democratic 
cttqdtdate for State Senator of this 
district here last Saturday after
noon. J M. Hamilton was chosen 
chan man of the meeting which was 
held at the St. Oiarlt-x Hotel. The 
attendance was not as large a* was 
expected owing to the dnwii|M»ui of 
rain that was failing just at the 
hour the meeting was to convene.

A resolution was passed endorse g 
J. I. Kerchevillc o f San Antonio as y(,u ran get 
a member of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee.

Tiie platform adopted strongly 
endorsed President Wilson, Gover
nor Hobby, Woman’s Suffrage by 
Constitutional amendment, and the 
incorporation in our constitution of 
the present illiteracy law requiring 
Voters 4.o make out their own ballots.
Prohibition was not endorsed in any 
form except it should have been by 
inference, in this sentence in the 
Hobby endorsement: “ We approve 
of the war measures adopted during 
his administration,*' -

Among tiie San Antonio delegates 
here were: F. A. Chapa, Ross Bowles,
R. K. Schwearengiri, C. J. Lukin, C,
W. Gibson, J. I. Kercheville, Geo.
R. Thomas, E. O Evans, Andres 
C<>y. P. W. Teagarden, W. S. Peyton,
H- nry P. Burney, \Y H Chi niters 
and R. V Hrod The two- attar 
gentlemen w ere accompanied by 
their wive*.

Tln-re is a man in Bozeman.Mont., 
wti will prolNtiiiy go through life 
bewailing the injustice o f the draft 
board that certified him for service, 
despite the tact Dial hi- presented a 
letter written b> his wife to prove 
that he had a Hepei <Ihui family. 
Here is the leMter:

’ 'liear ('nitt-)l States Army: My 
husband a*t me lo rit* a teekotuend 
that h*- support < his family, lb-can 
not read so dout tell him. Jes take 
him. He ain't no good to me He 
ain't done nothing hilt, play a fiddle 
and drink lemon essense sine** i mar

tin my way to Houston I visited 
Camp Travis ami called on Rev S.W . 
Kemcror at the Y. M C. A. hut No. 
111. of which he is the religious *. c- 
rotary. He is well, enjoys hi* work 

, very much and is happy to la* with 
!the soldier Imy*. Some time ago 
his auto was stolen from in 
front o f his hut. "O f course, the 
thief was a civilian," Bro. Kemerer 
*aid. He charged me to tell Tut 
Kerrville friends hello.

Rev. W. Krowshear, Lutheran
ru-d him eight yeuix ng". ami I got camp pastor from the Kelly field, a 
to fee* I seven kills o f his. Maybe (very aide man, will speak at the

him to carry a gun. Lutheran Church on Thursday, Sept. 
5, at 8 p. m He will speak in Kn-lle's goiid on squirrels arid eatin'.

Take him ami welcuni. I need the . . ,,
grub -and hi* h.-d for the kid*. * l,!,h Everybody Invited.
Don’t tell him this hut take him.”  i B. Schleifer, Pastor.

T H t RED C .iO S S  SPIRIT SPEAKS
By IOHN H. FINLEY.

I kno^l behind the so ld iers ’ trench 
1 w alk witii sh am bles ’ sm ear and stench 

T he dead  1 m ourn.
1 bear the stretch er and I bend 
O 'e r  Sanim v. Pierre anti Jaek and m end 

W hat *hells have tom .

1 go  win rever men may dare , i g o  What ever w o m a n ’s  
care

A nd love can live.
W h erever  strength and skill can bring 
Surcease to human snliVniig 

O r solace give.

Miss Jennie Dietert, a poptuar; 
young laily of Kerrville is here on a 
pleasant \isit toV.reiatives arnl 
fru-:i>|* ami during her stay ;n Ffi-d-; 
erickshurg e te is the guest of Miss 
Stella B«ckmunn.— Fredericksburg : 
Standard.

1 rm  your pcnnie$ nnd
I ?:n y >m bodi j  or th> 

O f p i -P . *t ; 
i ,-ui. dot r i a: ' V : - .V rut avcf.ir.

u> p o u n d s ;
r< ■ ’ ids

T He cross w hich  on my arm  1 w ear, 
1 ne flag w hich  o ’ er my breast 1 bear, 

is but tiie sign
OI what y o u ’d sacrifice for  him 
W h o  sutler* on the hellisli rim 

O f w a r ’ s red line.

l i f e

I - r .

in .i w-.r for ii’HMiv and ileniocr'ic- . NiHŜ * *
ha

V*. *>• lieu- in h»-r ju- t cause , 1 • 'a
w-«- a / in i»t - »e h r o-i i aUt-u* «

ii-MV. Th-.M h«. do not It-li .1 'Ji. r
their uiulividi >t i*Up| O'l are

saguurst us and ir. litor* o f our
country; We are f--r Ameriea fir^t.
last anil all-tiie time.”

____l
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TEXAS
HEROES

THE
HONOR
ROIL

The following linine* aro of Texas 
boys who have just given sip their lives 
In defense o f their country, or have 
been wounded, captured or missing 
on the battlefields of Europe;

ARMY CASUALTIES.

Killed In Action.
Private Marcus Pena. San Antonio 
Private John H. lllin . Uvalde. 
Private Emmett J Newcomer, * * I pc 

Creek.
Private Reuben <\ Hull. Randolph. 

Wounoed in Action.
Private Juntos R. I>111. Mount Pleus- 

ant.
Lieutenant. Thomas H. Bradley, 

Waxaliachie.
Private Wlllintn R. - MacDonald 

Gary.
Private Adam B. Smith. Kendnila. 
Musician John .Milton Perry. Mont- 

holla.
' Private Sundalio Rivas. Bolton. 
Private John W . Retd, Waco 
Private Lewis P. Carlisle, Loincta. 
Private William V. Mason, Mount 

Pleasant.
Private Victor W Roberts. Brown 

wood.
Lieutenant Botfiwell B. Kane, host

Worth.
Sergeant Peter Smith. Kl Paso. 

Missing in Action.
Lieutenant Benjamin M. Bren haw.

Austin.
Private Charlie Amador, (lotted 
Private Scott B .'M oore. Woodland. 
Private Rimer Pratt. Mount Phnis 

nut
Private Charles R. Radiean, Cntnhy 
Private Artie c . Bell. Brooh.li nil 
Private Leslie W. Lynch. Oglesby. 
Private Silas W. Baker. Seymour. 
Private Carr K Hector. Coleman. 
Private 7.td Hutson. Centralis. 
Private Leopoldo Valdes. Suspamco 
I’ r l'u te  Unis rl S Zeigler. Longview

MARINE CASUALTIES.

Wounded in Action.
Private Tom Girolamo, Beaumont
Private George T. Tlpps. Henderson.

SECOND DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY ELECTION.

Dallas, T e x — Returns from the sec
ond dem ocratic primary election show 
that C. M. Cureton has been nomi
nated for attorney general, defeating 
John W. Woods, and that Henry B 
Terrell has been nominated to succeed 
himself as comptroller, defeating C C 
Mayfield.

Many counties wherein there were
ho local contests failed to hold the 
election, and everywhere the vote-was 
very light, probably not more Ilian 
<>ne fourth of the vote In the regular 
primary election

Women did not vote In the same pro
portion as In the regular primary.

Among the counties not holding the 
election were Kl Paso, McCulloch. 
Shackelford, Stair. Crockett and Re
fugio

K T.' Branch defeated Tom Harris 
In the run-off for criminal district at
torney o f Harris county.

ALLIED ARMIES KEEP 
HUNS RETREATING
GERMANS ARE BEING STEADILY 

FORCED BACKr BY THE BRiTlSH 
AND FRENCH ARMIES.

GERMANS ARE UNEASY
Captured German Officert Admit That 

Germany Is in Practically a Hope 
le*3 Concnt.'jn ny

Prison, ra Takrn.

Notwithstanding the fait that tin 
Germans have brought up strong rein 
forcemeats on both wings of the bat- 1 
tip front, the Britihh and French forces 
everywhere have bettfeu o ff the cncn y 
and continued their Victorious prog
ress.

Many additional towns have been 
captured by Field Marshal Haig - nu n 
In the north, while the French hate 
succcs! fully overcome (ib-U( !"c placed 
in their , way am! r< ;e !n d , tcrrii cry 
north of Boisaons, which adds further 
to the danftvr or the C im.iii in " "  
"Noyon sector -and to the l..;- p i ; • ’ 
eastward f»c.3> BviP.*on- to R’uants.

All along the front from \yra-. t-i 
Utc S« in pic thp fie emails gradually arc 
Wlm; di'iv ■ i>. bai k td tin eid ! imd. n- 
htirg line by the British. Ai"in. in. 
Somme the .enemy Is bring harassed 
vv *11 to the mat of llray.. while farther 
north strong counter' attack* have 
b e n  repulsed and the town o f Ma- 
un't?.. the Mauielr wood-. Marilnqitlfh, 
Lc-ara. an I I.eharque l.av >■ -tv • M r.i|r 
lured.

It Is around- Baajisumc that ihe Q< r 
mans are keeping U|> tlietr strongest 
effort* to hold hack the tide that is 
surging against them, but the British 
arc continuing to muku slight gains 
dally in the process of surrounding 
the town, which seemingly soon must 
be evarnated The takin'; o f Le Sara 
atul L"barque .appears to be a fore- 
runner o f tbl« eventnallty Lvtbarqtte 
Is only two and a halt miles -outlt of 
Bapatime. , .

RULES FOR GINNING THIS 
SEASON ARE ANNOUNCES

Dcmmusioner of Markets and W are 
houses Announces Thirteen Ginning 

Rules to Be Observed.

TEXAS TO HARBOR NO IDLERS 
WHILE THE WAR NEEDS MEN

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
DESIGNATES NEW ROADWAYS

Austin. Tex -The state highway 
eottunla ion Wednesday granted a !di 
Hot.a! state and federal aid and de u- 
njitcii new highways. The following

Raids Will Be Carried Out In Cit.cs 
end Towns of Texas Until All 

Idlera Are Reached.

Austin, Tex Governor Hobby has
been e.vll' .l-on l)y the war'department 
for a strict and rigid enforcement ui 
the work-ur-tlght order. The governor 
hue lustrueted h|n aid ui charge of the 
aeleetjve draft,'.Major Jehu <'. Tonne.-.
J r , tu proceed w it it vigor in >:* e,* 
tortetui'Dt of the or.p r.

..LiM ti-tinu the matter,--Major Tou nes 
eald that, in addition to.the raid made 
at Fort Worth, they will be carried out 
in other Texas cities some tint" tal» 
week, lie  .-avs the selective service 
draft department is goim; to put idlers 
in the uitnv or pul. Ihciu to work In 
useful occupations There, is to be no 
compromise with Idleness.

In the past the selective draft has 
been concerned only with securing 
men for the army and determining | ditlonal state aid lor highw.

Austin, Tex.— J\ 0. Weir.- rt, commb- 
tiouer of market a and warehouses, 
hus announced tho ginning rules to be 
observed this .season. They are as 
ollows: -

llule No. 1. The ginning and machin
ery m ust'be in good condition and ca
pable of doing tlie work required by 
the state hiw and federal food admin 

| miration, and must be kept in good 
condition while being operated

Rllle No. 2, All scales used by tbe 
-■inner must be kept In good condition, 
must balance perfectly aud weigh cor
rectly in every instance, t'otton 
should be weighed correctly before, be 
iug ginufd and the bale should in all 
instances be weighed after boins gin
ned.

Hull No. 3. A certificate must bn 
given with every bale of cotton gluned. 
guaranteeing under the bond of the 
■iJiner that during the pro < s» of gin
ning or thereafter, while the ■ott 'ii 
was In the possession of the gtnner, 
tn.it no water or other tori .u -vb 
stances was placed in the Cotton with 
intent to de’ raud. The certificate- 
dial! bear tiili tiume and address -jf

*• WiUK OWl*'•rod: party for 'whom the cotton if' il lulled. untify\ 7,
Cal tin ♦•11 eouhty was allow id  425.-; the numb'er of ba le and g !*f it.,4*••..Aght Ini’

j wri
■ HI0 lor  ti Ighway- N i 29. if the uaJe, find ,-houH be c ; . .j  by Lyr

Hudtfji*ith county Vio dec.hiri J ejlgi the glum- r. If a cvirporation. i t :|ihoald cx;>
i>i»* for 5u per Lint liHounent aud p ro -; ( ejllii 'n Clnrporu'iml name and be
ViHiou mnde for e nicraeiu y relief lo ; e 1 by the party 1Erulng the c« fiCatc. r "

THE JO T 8F 
MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’* 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

Ellenshurg, Wash.— ‘ ‘ A fter I t w  
married 1 w as not well for a lone time 

and a good deal of 
* the time was not 

able to ro al<out 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
;n our home and one 
day m y h u s b a n d , 
cam e b a c k  fr o m  
town with a bottle 
o f  Lydia EL Fink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b le  
C o m p o u n d  a n d  
w anted me to try iL 
It b r o u g h t  relief

---------------------- from my troubles.
I improved it  health so 1  could do my 
h«>u <ownrk; we row have a little one, all 
of which 1 owe to Lydia l -  Pink hum's
Vegetable Compound.-"— Mrs. 0 . S.
Johnson, R. No- & E!len*bur» \Vash.

There tire women everywhere wht> 
long for children in thc-ir homes yet are
denied this heppineBS on account of 
sumo functional disorder which in most. 
c:i- ■, w« ui-i rvftdUy yield to Lydia L-
Pir.kham'a Vcpi table Con:pound.

.Fuch worn -n shot;hi not give up bona 
they, have given this wonderful 

lei-. • n trial, mil for special advice- 
Lv'’i-'t EJ. link Haro Medicine Co., 

u y. Th.- result; o f  4b yewfe 
rienic is at your service.

whether or not Ihey have legal ex» nip

•o .i c r • i»irui-tl(Ni of highway N<> 1 
and bridges thereon damaged h 
C(’l:f 'bouts.

tv.-i .j coni, y was givi n $ J •>,' fed
oral aid lor highway No. 17, hi.ue.ed'of 

Hi previously ordered li was 
iillowu-d ilo.oud Mat*-aid fo - highway 
N o..].

BrvocaBlMl was tnndi of small al
lowance beret . rfore made Kotor eoufi- 
i.v lor highway No. 1, an a-Mitional 
arrangement having been made

H eld  con toy H to be aided (<-m 
pletiug stat* highw .y No 1 from 
Reeves countV east.

Hays county was awarded ud
No 2 

granted

ti, market < tu d

•riic ♦ 11.000 previouHlv
llotis from military service. The work Foard county for highway No 7k
orflght order, suyw Major Tow n o .  
goes much fartlier and makes it the
duty o f the dratt deiurtment to com- j state funds to aid in the construction 

Kver> where except directly south of pel idlers to work and to change from of highway No. 1.

raised to 127,2*3.
I’ j l o  I'tnto county was given $4-).unP

Bapsume the British arc wadi ncrosa 
the Bapsume.Albeit s»ad and north 
of the town they are fast pressing for
ward to the lilndenbura line. 1 'nof 
flclal reports have pu<cd the British 

I In the outskirts of Bullecoun. wliich la 
hist srest o f  the old line

Since last Wednesday the British

noncssenttal to essentia! occopatIona 
With that * nd in view, he is preparing QITV AND COUNTY QUOTAS FOR 
for a campaign to rake up all idlers EARLY SEPTEMBER CALL GIVEN

Accidents in Taxat in July. !' A u , itn  T ,.t  und ro(m, v ,|11(>
Austin. Tex —The July report o f the j ,,** uf the g,oo« white men called tor 

State Industrial accident board how- general military service to he sent to 
that .V085 accidents were reported dur <»m p Travts, S»n Antonio, during the

have taken more than IJ.IKH) prisoners mg the month, making a  total « f  47.S56 tourd.iy period ending Beptenab*^- »i.
and large numbers of gun-, and great ' for the fiscal year whii-h began Sep 

i ipiantlMew of supplies also have fallen | teinbet I. 1317. Sixteen fatal iiccidenio 
; into their hands. Some of the prison 1 w ere ' reported tu July, a total o f 2>'7 
, era taken have l>een identified'as cum- for the fiscal year The number of 

mg from Austro-Hungarian units. j claims filed in July was 1.238. a total 
The Germans are launching -tr nr ’f IL224 tor the fiscal year, amount 

counter attacks against the Fieucli be >f connmn atli.n paid by insurance 
l « . t n  the Oise and AHette river , .it ompuales. .17*. a total of $• 27.2 .1

HOUSE PASEED THE
MAN POWER BILL.

Washington -Knactm.-nt o f  the man 
power hill extending army draft ages 
to 18 and 4r> years; launching of the 
SS.MO.SOS.MK) war tax measure In the 
bou-<e. and probably definite action on 
national prohibition during tbe war 
are the big taska before congress this 
week. As passed Saturday by the 
house, in virtually the form submitted 
by the administration, the draft bill' 
was iran-ferred to the senate.

d 1
' T.l

Report so  Aircraft lovsstigatien.
Washington — Strictures upon fail

ures, disappointments and delaya in 
the American aircraft program are 
coupled with praise for what now has 
been accomplished and a statement 
that quantity production soon may be 
expected in a long report submitted 
Thursday by the senate military sub
committee on Its aircraft Investiga
tion While commenting favorably up 
on reorganisation already effected, ths 
committee strongly urged one man 
control, through the creation of a new 
department o f aviation headed by a 
cabinet member.

xn endeavor to hold b.i k ticuera! Man 
I gin’s army, which Is tl.r< iMctiln the 
| entire German front In thi re. Inn 
j Here alsu the German", -have t**- *n re 
, Inferred tiv troops fro :, , • dn n - t
! arrhy. North ot Set in th*' r<

gion of. Itavn* the l*i uch  tiav<
' made further progress eiistwnrd 
j now are abreast the railroad line 
! ning from rtdssiavs to La on A 
I Hderhble Uiimb* r o f  add li dial I" I 
J ers have fallen Into French hands 
j As yet tin re liar, been no hiovgn 
I by the Gentians along the Vests r 
: to Indicate that a retirement tow 

• he Alsne Is In immediate ptosy 
J The American- and French In tbl* 
j gion contmite to heavily si |
I enemy'a back areas 
j Further east In the Vosges region 
I the American* are keeping up their 

patrol activity aaainst the enemy.
The demeanor o f hundred* of Ger

man officers taken prison* r recently 
is in strikint contrast with the atti
tude of officers captured during the 
British retreat last spring. Then Ger
man officer prisoners were arrogant

for the fiscal y e a r , amount o f m edical 
■xp< nditurc*. doc;or- etr . |C d

h> In Hiram  •- corapanh—. $21.!• ■•!. a to 
tal o f $I3<>,721 for the fls*-al year The 
total exp en d iture* m ade h> the in*ur 
ance • onihaniCH m July was I* . T ,2 a 
tidal of l'23.3iV2 for the ftsml j*-ar.

Dectsicn in
Washington 

. estimation, h* 
the interstate

Prlvste Car Cates.
After six years of 

arin-s and litivatlc 
eonimen conn- ,

• n
the

Thursday tiand>si down a d*- is ton In 
the so-calh-d private ear cases, holding 
ilia' no additional charge whail he 
made tor freight carried in refrliera 
tor. tank, stock, heater, coal and other

Negro Hanged for Murdor.
Austin, Tex.— llarvcy  Hubert, negro, 

iged 34. was hanged in the Travis 
munty jail Friday for the murder Iasi' 
October o f Randolph D ark. 1C. white

Yorktown Ginning Is 3900 Bales.
Vorktnwn.Tex.— Thirty five hundred 

bales of cotton have been ginned at 
Yorktown so far this season by tbe six 
Weal glna.

Water Benda Filed.
Austin. Tex.— A petition wss filed In 

the district court Friday by Lire Oak 
■wunty war improvement district No 
I to validate a l&O.OOO bond Issue.

such privately owned cars except 
where the ordinary rale Is based on 
transportation tn another t»i»e of car 
cheap* r to operate.

Orctdet on Minimum Cotton Pr-cc. •
Waco. T**x If cotton producing 

farmers o f Texas will be hound by a 
resolution adopted Friday by dele
gate* who attended a meeting of the 
Texas farmers institute the minimum 
prices for cotton will be 35c per pound 

and meant to crush the British tc | and |7n per ton for **-«•<! There was 
earth, but now they are depressed and no discussion on Ihe question and the 
very anxious They appear very will pledge was adopted by a unanimous 
tng to talk, and the tenor o f  their con i rising vote 
vrrsaitou may be summed up a* fo! 1
Iowa; No Wool in Civilian Coining.

They say Germany entered the vat I Francisco,Tal -The army, navy

were completed by the Texas selective 
jdepartment Saturday.

The Bexar county Imnnl Is to fur- 
inish 118 men. and Ihe hoards ut the' 
,d ty  o f San Antonio will furnish the 
-following No I. 53. "No 2. !••; No 
:h>; No. i. •.»

Dallas County is to furnish 1G men 
Beards tn the city o f IIL *  No J,
•5: No 2. 1 3 ;.No t, l l i .  No 1 It

Harris county, 117 Board- In the 
I city of Houstun. No. 1. 71. No 2. 2fi. 
No. 4. 47.

Tarrant county, ion Boards in the 
lefty o f Fori Worth No I, lx. No 2. 
45. No 3. No. 4. 2*

Galveston county, I*; city of Gal- 
(vc o.*n. 73

Recognition Given Cavalry Regiments.
tuition 
il and 
uf tile 
as .in 

il s tic-

(S e e  M Stion 
■ionse )yw >

Mule No. 5. AH dirt and other for 
er.u  suhstalice m u-' be,separated from 
the s< * d and kept separated This is' 
rcqulr.nl by the stall law and also by 
Guv- f( deral food ndministration.

Uu •• No. €. The bale must be secure- 
fy nrapped with a good quality of bag
ging. using standard tics, itlitf the ends 
:>f the bale must be covered aud sew
ed Tliis Is required by the state law 
and the federal fluid administration.

Rule No. 7 Gins must not be run too 
rapidly If run at too high a speed 
(to- staple It Injured pud the grade of 
otion is reduced; 350 to 400 revolu

tion* per minute is the maximum 
-peed that utiy gin must be run More 

> attention must be paid io  quality ot 
work than quantity.

Mule No X Giuners must not gin 
wet cotton You can not comply with 
the state law nor the fedpral tood ail 
ministration regulations by ginning 
wet cotton, thence ginning of wet cot-. 
:on is prohibited

Rule No 3 In case of fire during 
Ihe process of ginning a bale o f  cot 
ton. such hale must not be stored with 

ther bale*, o f cottod ginned for a pc 
r ;o l o f forty eight hotfrs aft* r the fire, 
uni If the bale is removed froip the 
gin yard you will be required to mark 
the baie "Fire,”  in red ink. so aa to 
put 'h e  public on notice of such fact.

Rule No t<>. The gin house and gin 
- ;■ rd it:nst be kept clean of loose ui.ite- 
rad other matter that will Increase the 
fire b.vxnrd. T h - e\ native dang- r 
from fire must be eliminated. The 
!e*s the fire liaxarri the less the rate

V H» t»*4»M ’ft,IIfay Fever Sufferers 
V  Work In Comfort

INHALATUM
affords, tbe vvuV. Just carry 
ih« little Inhaler, vvith a few 
drops of Inhuiuiun* ip it and 
you have instant relief ready 
the moment you feci the Hay 
F.erer coming cn. A broath 
now aud tlu n keeps it away. 

COM rEFTR VM'TflT B l.fS
XI Las4 :n« l ie ix s '.u  or t«nt pusl|»iauyou rrc* yt i f pnc«.
The Inhahvtum Chemical Co.

C i l w a t i  Springs, Vslo.

w m m m m m m M z s j a

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 35-1913.

Justice without vvisdoui is tiupow- 
slble.

G r o w '#  T sstrlrst ch ill Towle 
Xsstmrs (Sr i,* .s r  ti srrsia suieS tn> irantsi'usg 
la,tbr|>.,,lbf*b«< M l , ' '.*  M< -M, UiU). I 'r . o s .

Nil <-ne know v the hauic* o f Adun* 
tin*] Kve's children except the two old
est Im»> >.

"I »lll 
. Ilcen-M 
plug' »f

By No Meant.
ist not confuse liberty with 
No: «~(p*elally vvlu-u think- 

mrriage tb eiro- " —Life.

Her Colder Heart.
rith Miss

»ni

Ruh-
be

Au ■tnv. Tex.— ral rp
•has b•■ell extend **d tu► tho T
Fifth Itcgtl-iellts 4 • f i  '*\it I'D
IH1 A ’f i - \  ,' uttai (jluanl. \\
noun. ed at tho iinl jut.*1nit î-n
lartni • nt Friday

R. R. Em ploye! Must Show
W a ah lu g  ton . — IU Ilroad

*  ero specifically ord< red by

more money you will haw* for 
. your family and your country. 
No It Cotton reed must nnl 

istrd or thrown on ground wivere
t ill became mixed with dirt. I*e 
Mon of colton seed Is prohibited 

f deral sin'.u*"s. and a heavy 
ty 1 - pVd crib d for so doing 
f  No 12. Cotton seed, miiFt not 
>r -I on the around or in n dump 
>. . riaitn where they will become 
■ i if  a dir! floor ta '-used jt 
■tc well drained and have no . ■ cn  • o - n ru e  T h i - i n o ' is 
red by tiie federal food adminls

fhigu

It

em ploy*
srlfloaMy oribred by 

General M Vdisi this week i«» si cw 
conrtesy- In dealings with the public 
and to cense excusing train delay* and 
o ’ ;icr errors with th*' plea that "I 'm  !e 
>.iu< is running the railroads now."

Many H om elrtt in China.
Hong Long. China.— Five thousand 

person* are homeless and S&tt.ot'U are 
without proper fo*Ml as a result of a 
fliHMl i»i the Tung Kiang Hiv#r. The 
American Red Craaa 1* providing tem
porary re!l<-f.

dangerou. trade rival, or durtlon for prewar profit* on the tmsl* Augur
sa llies Intend to.rrush her altOfeth- of •‘•nimgs of 1911. 1912 and 1913 In work

Two Tesana Recommend ad.
Washington.— President Wilson Fri

day nominated Beaumont B Buck and 
Kobert L. Howie, both of Texas, 
among others, for advancement from 
he rank or brigadier general to major 

general In the efmy.

with enthusiasm, but this has long 
since disappeared, aiid the struggle 
has now become an econom ic one with 
Great Britain

They admit that Germany Is in prac 
tlcally a hopeless condition, both eco
nomically and from the man power 
point of view, and aak whether Great 
Britain can not now consider Germany 
sufficiently reduced to be no lon ger) 
a
the
er. In the latter case, they say. G er
many will be forced to tight to the 
laat. but they make no effort to cun 
real their Impression of what I hit 
means for the fathcriand.

An official announcement Sunday 
issued by the entente allied govern 
ment in the northern region of Kussi* 
denied the statement recently made b) 
l-enlnc and Trotxky. Ihe bolshevik! 
premier and war minister, respective 
ly, that Great Britain. Franc^ and the 
t ’ nlted States were enemies of Husain 
The allied military action, the an 
nounrement added, wua aimed at th* 
expulsion o f the Germans from Hus 
stan territory and the suppression of 
force of arms of the Dreat-Lltovsk 
treaty.

and fled Cross require 900,009,000
pounds of wool, and the country * pro V o,«  W30.000
duct ton this year will Ik * 28lt.OOn.ooo Brownsville. Tex A M5H.W0 mo- 
pounds; consequently no w*k>! will go  nidpal Improvement bond issue was 
into clothing for civilian* this year. »o«cd tn Brownsville Tuesday *1 u ma* 
says lo-wls t'inwell. Baited Stale* t®rHt of 3 ’ * to 1
wool administrator. —;------------ --- *■' —— ■

............— ------------— Omnibus Men Return to Work
Flat 10 Per Cent Deduction. l*oodufl -The I linden omnibus cm

Washington A flat 1« per cent de- |»tojes. who have been on strik*' sin( e
August 17. have decided to return to

N'o i ’ Gilmers are to
in  not less than 1,400 nor more 'hen 

1 ! 8 •'> pound* o f  • •-(! i-'-'ion in each 
; bale This will make bale* more unt- 
I form and econom ise car space.

* Oil Fire at Goose Creek.
l(ei:*ton. Tex.—The rig and derrick 

! it th* Gulf Coast 041 Corporation ami 
r-wn t>ll and Refining Co r. •»n\ > N'»

I lx Go I Hard at Goo »  ( ’ r-'-k were tot .1 
i ly destroyed by fire Friday. The well 
i ame In at a depth ot 3890 fe<-( Fri 
| lay, sprni'lnj oil und cas about 100 
f--rt high The, oil wa* lgnl;* d hv fir*

I under i!:*- h«>i!< : , nd the flames burst 
high into the air. showering burning 
o.l all over the property. When th*

I fir* kind been extinguished the well 
( i «  flowing oil at the rate o f 2000 to 

! 3mm barrels a day It is the third pro 
| d'icing well to be completed in Uoos*
I Creek at a ffepth o f 340>* feet, most 
o f  the well* In |he field ranging In 
depth from 2200 to 3000 feet

But 1 < un't m :. : nyHting attract rtlw'Ut h-r ."
■ Nattier - an 1 -. I'. I t . 

tumk, allnaht.** —----all- ........A.iti'.her UndC'xt.iterr.'rvt.
It* 11;. t . iq.:i! -ii V| ,j ;i t!

wax a j-.k“  ( iilltWd "IV* II \\ *•! 
B-.UII! Shi* il 1 * rv-ti.iinksi-n t.

W , t :t.|
*i i s. which \ 
t«> n il. t»ut li* in .' w In i, In v 
inul it kick* il 
tnetnls i - of

wot led iIn*- tin 
« iHtidiiia d(*v>n the 
tiim viciously. >.vi 
'••• family w--re In

I turn, and they g|| r*,n lo  «*-.> if |*e hnd 
j Iiccii hurt end t*» Peer vviiat he would 
j sn> hIhuiI • * I nil unprovoked itHml, 

Father, who, by the way. was not a 
Yankee picki I him-i l f  up. ntblosl his 
well night fractured «hlu anilremnrk<sl 
to tin* colt, "W ell! Well ’ |'d think Jt,*d 
iis ntui h o f yon If y,>q hadn't iloirv 

j that!" nnd then went on with hla 
work. Youth s Companion

the computation o f the 30 per cent wkr 
profits tax was agreed upon by the 
house ways ansi mean* committee

100,000 German Fnaonert.
P a ris—Thn allied armies have taken 

Thursday as a solution of the prewar m „ r)1 100(000 (>rt|t<,n^r  ̂ *illt-e July
deduction problem in the 38,000.000.000 Maroe, , lu tlI1 ta (hl, Elho a,
tevenue bill. Bari*

Harriaen Wina Over Vardaman.
Jackron, Miss — With all counties'

Chlneaa Troops to Siberian Border.
W ashington—The Chinese govern-

heard from C ongressm an  B. V  Hard nie„ ,  h„  ,  ,a te„  fori e 
*<,u of Gulfport was nominated tn |0  „ |C 81b, rl(in border ,,r„ e m  a 
Tuesday s senatorial primary over his , „ rPll, „ nr(, invasion of Chin, se terrl- 
opponents. Senator .fame, K Varda ,OTV b German and Hungarian prison- 
man and former Governor t .  F Not! „...

Sneed Command! Love Field.Lost of British Ships in July.
I.ondon, via Montreal loissei* of Dallas. T e x — Major Albert Sneed of 

merchant shipping by Gr -at Britain f;a„  yvio^o. Cal., the new commanding 
during the month of July aggregated offlrpr for U n p  , rr|ve | Tu,
167,479 tons, an increase of 10,9(5 tons ,jay. n e succeeds MaJ*ir Hartvv.il, wb* 
oi or the June losses. i been eummon.-d t*» Waa!ti;igton

Mexico Increases Oil Tax.
Mexico City.— An increase o f 15 

pe««n per ton In the export tax on oil 
w a, announced Tuesday by the gov 
erwnent. The tax on fuej oil will b* 
Increased from 1.7’ ,  to 20 p*so*. Crud* 
oil companies are required under the 
order tn submit manifest* of thetr ship 
ment* every two months, upon which 
t ie  tax will Ik- collected.

Franc* Joint in Protest.
San Antonio, Tex Mexican ncn*» 

paprr* received in San Antonio an 
nounce thi* France ha* Joined In th« 
protest against alleged confiscatory 
taxes on oil lands tn the republic 
Great Britain and the t'nited States 
had made such' protests.

Omaha Man Heads G. A. R.
l ’ortland, tlrej—C. E. Adams -ot 

Omaha. Neb , was elected Friday com 
inunder In thief of the Grand Army.of 
•t>2 Ktpublic for the coming year.

Cfie  W e a r  a n d  
Tear on th a t b o y  
of y o u r s  d u rin g  
the  active  y e a rs  
of childhood and 
youth necessitates 
a real building food.

G r a p e N u t s
s u p p lie s  the 

e s s e n tia ls  jfo r "  
v ig o ro u s  m in d s  
a n d  b o d ie s  a t  

a n y  age.
“Theree a Reasorf

/
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PREFACE

There is a common Idea that Iho net' 
o f miracles Is past. IVrtmps It Is, but 

'  tin* t li!itis*i* must l,.i* *• * ■ ,i* about 
within the past few week*—sifter I <•—
1 :i|n «l into'Holland. I nr if anything Is 
certain In this lift! U is this ; this Ijonk 
never vtoui.l have been written hut fur 
the sit*-, s-ion o f tiilraf*!* s set forth in 
those |ift$ns.

Miracle*, lui'k, coincidence, Provi
dence— it doesn't matter much what 
toll ■ .1II it- .s\;,it;ly 1>!itvt* ! till i!i»|M>r- 
tJint part in  tin* series of halr-hresuhii 
'■soapos In v hii'h I figured during m.v 
short hot eventful appearance in the 
great drama r.ow lieing ©naMed item- * 
.tin* . - o ' .  W ithout it, nil Toy eftorts and 
sufferings wouid li.;ve been, quite un- 
UWiiiiiiit. . •

V* ono realizes this hotter than 1 do 
umt t . v .ifit tq repent it )-.. I.t lo r* i>.-

I i el*ew ! 'I*.* ’I till • ' 1* * I 111*1 \
«l<!" al* i *‘•HSluttnUy t<> overlook or 
minioi,ze.it: with, gt the hoiji o f Provi
de!*' i v.uttlil not I * hi*v>- toils; .

Hut ito > .sum** Provi.it nee wtv! h
l-rought i.t,* liham kiifely, •B-.plie n'l 
the dangers m uiflt lusut tins, m tv Work 
“ iioi'ar B!!racK.*s for others, .*«<! it is in
tiu* hopj* o f  , l;tolir* gltlg ( I thor poor 
*lo’■ H■ Him truiv tliui them*. Hex in-itii- 
all • i'**;*,h ' *.i .-titty m« u ii. •
J m .times m u* that t!;i- I*, ole I* v r,t-

lo iir  "wings”—a qUHitficailon which 
,i must In* won lief ore n member o f the 

it, IV t ‘. is uiiuiv. il to hunt the Huns 
on the westi ni front.

This was in May. 10IT.
B.v August 1, nmst o f us wore full*

ilei|t;i*il i'ilTits. iietivrly engaged at \ari-
; oils parts of the lino in dally conflict
( with tin* enemy.
i By 1 >t l ottiher l i ,  every man jack of 
u i wlio had met the enemy in Krone©, } 
with ■ mo*'iw 'i'jitl'in, lutil liioieareil on • 
the ea-salty list; Tin' exception vi us 
II. K. !5i*y.-en, an American, who at 
••rat re. *rt was l*̂ ! tii...* on tin* Indian 
front still nnsi tithed. Whether hi* 
good fortune has stood him up to this j 
lime l don’t know, hut If it has 1 would 
to* Very UlUch irprljed.

O f the others, five were kith d in nc« | 
tlon- • three American*, om* ('anadhtn, i 
and one Kuclishnuin. Tlirt o more were i 
in all probability killed In action al- ' 
tli»*-t h  officially they ate listed lm rely 
as "missing," line o f these oils  an 
Am.U'ioati, one a t'linadiiia. and Jhe 
third ij Scotoilman. Three more, two f 
o f them Attteriemis, were seriously 
Wtyjtldnll. oil'll , a t'anadi in. Is II 
prl on* r lit tienminy. I know nothin:; 
o f  the otto r .

W'leit hnpiierrd to me is narrated i*i

H er-
l 1 .

t'h

t*. 11: as I St. pi

■ tits 
ndv,

in tin 1

In
d.

tvh. >: i

d

t|white, however, 
ny Thanks 111 this 

trusting that It 
ny-rt copy of thl 
tie* laritds o f  every one 
• 1 me, | hepo particular- 

h.it evi ry .'.Kill I(olliiader who
*d the part o f  tin* <1.... 1 Samnrl*
to me so iMOUitlftilly after my c»- 
froni Belgium wilt two these panes 

that 1 am nhso'mely sincere 
when I *a.v that words eanuot begin to  
.'Si r. t ■ y s. • -I* pf gratitude to the 
I ’uteh people.

It Is needless for me to say Imw 
deeply I feel for lay fellow prisoners 
In flcrmnny who were less fortunate 
t tmn I. Poor, |»«.r feBows- tltpy are 
tie* ri*rl vletlm* of the war. I liopi* that 
every one of them may soon he re- 
stored to that freedom whose value I 
tiev.r fully renltr.i 1 until after I hud 
had to fi.tht no hard to rriraln It

PAT oTtKIKW
Moiaeru e, 111., .Irtntiary H, 1918.

CHAPTER 1.

The Foliy of Despair.
I i *  m n nine mo 

nftirer* o f  the Unyu! Ilyin: 
which had hi*,*n tralainit lu 
left for Pn»ltitul on the IIckhii 

If tiny of them was over t »  
\ ;,rs of u*e. he had st

t U't on drojipim; bombs and not to flt;ht 
unless they have to. There Is seldom 

. a time that tiiaeiiines c<i oat over 'lie
lines on this weal; in the daytime that motor on. you are dropping like a hall 
limy tu * not nitHcked a. Mime time or being dropped out o f  the sky and tho 
other, and s > the scouts usually havo , velocity lttcrcttsea with the power o f  
ntcniy o f •Work to do.. In addition to the motor.
these al tael s, however, tin* squadron 'riil.t spinning n->se dive has been 
is invariably under constant botuburd* frequently used In “ stunt”  flying _ la  
went from the grouml, hut that doesn’t recent years, lujt Is now put to pruc- 
upri j  u * very much, as we know pret- 11< jil use by jiliots In petilng away 
• y welt Imw to avoid being hit front fro m  hostile machines, for when a 
that quarter. 1 man Is spinning It Is almost Impos-

On my tir.H flight, after Joining the f ihU. to lilt him. and the man making 
- tuadron, 1 was taken out over ttie j ju, nttsck Invariably think* his on
lines to gi t a It ok  at things, map out em.v Is going down to  certain death 

in tin* spin.
This Is nil right when a man Is 

over his own territory, because bo 
can right his machine and cmne out 

OnvMhing that w as impressed t»ponV f  „  . OVer’ Oermati

my loeaiion i*i case 1 was ever lost. 
Ipeate Hit- forests, lul.i s amt other 
latidmnrks and get the general lay of 
the. land.

danger that the wings w il l  dotihh* np, 
causing ttie machine to break apart.' 
Although spins an* made with tba

me \eky emphntuully was tin* location 
of Ih • hospitals, so thnt In case I was 
ever wounded and had t-lie strength to 
pick my lauding I umld land as near 
a* jmssihle to ii- hospital. All these 
things a new pilot goes' through dur
ing tin* first I vo or three days after 
Joining n tipindron.

< tor regnUtr routine v « two flights 
; a day. em li o f two hours* dotation. 

After doing pur 
ot:r pn\ ilege fo ]
:i * i- wj*bed, before going hack to
the sipirolroji.

I M.*m f-mnd out Hi my sipiadrim 
was, some hot squadron’, our flyers be
ing almost always a»-lgnod to special

territory, the Huns would »«nly follow  
him down, and when lot came out o f  
the spin they would be above 1dm, 
having all the advantage, and would 
shoot him down with d isc. It Is u 
good way o f getting down Into tv 
cloud, and is used' very often  by both 
sides, l at It requires skill and cour- 
"ge  by the pilot making U If he ever 

vpc.ts to i . 'lie out alive. A spin
i I i: • ii.ade by a pilot Intentionally,.* oft on * ur iiu u IchCc, . looks exactly

Wni k, sm ii mh
n s et a height o f  fit
•omul.

■y J.
*"»J ui* 

t from

m
eqlMlly
o f  d.-s'l

i Many e t r  tho firm's la the tourse 
o f  my strn. :t*■ s wh**tl it set*tned 1(1 - 1*- 

i Ititeiy us. !, .s  to continue. In a ho-tih* 
• outitry where dlsi'iiverv meant dentil, 
wounded, *lek. famlsheil. frh*ndless, 
hundreds of mil

eiti ! tny I*apt m in’. > fids kind 
k tl,.* ttiird time I w. tit out ov er 
o*., an 1 I wi.uiil r. eoiuna tul it 
tin* v..; * Is lliillt.eiiiig fur • xeito- 
V'*u are riot only apt to he at- 
by hostile aircraft from above, 

u are swojit by UHtchlne-gun fire 
.• low. 1 have seen some of our 
list I* *me hitch from this work 
m* s s o  iidhlcd wiilt l utleti that 
det'i *1 Imw tin y cv*r held be* 
. Ik fore we started out mi one 

o f  tin no Jobs, we were mighty cnVeful 
to s'*e that our motor* were in perfect 
condltlom heiuuse they told in  tho 
**wnr bread was bud In tiermnny,” 

t»ne morning, shortly after 1 Joined 
the squadron, three o f us started over 

O’ Brien Standing Beside the fir s t  Machine in Which He Saw Active Service. , p,,,. ,,s llllr nC(.,irj_
| Ohsethan I v. as looking for later 1-must confese ttmt we got a little lm*

' patient, although we r. alir.ed that 
to way, my parents were every time a lo w  titan was rnlled It

whack 
ou. .

Ne.-dt
front the ■ nearest , very much opposed to tny risking my | inernt tliut some on, f|,,* had. In ail 

id utrid territory tlo* frontier of which life at what wn's undoubtedly at (T ut j juohuhlllty, !■ * ii Itillpil, wounded or
time one o f the most hnrerdotis “ jui*- 
tiuies” a young fellow could select, and

was so c lo -  |y guarded that evert if  I 
got there Jt toed too liiuelt to hope
that 1 cm ld  ever get throu;:h, wliut ■ very time 1 had a xmo-dtnp ».r some
u *' » (ho » i*f oil. luring further ' other tnlshnp I w as onlered never to go
ag.*ny 1 p.-ar an aviation field again.

Ami yef her© I am, In th. land of So 1 went out to I'Hltforriia. There
liberty-—although In ii mliM'Avhnt «»!» another fellow nud 1 built our own
jBMin* re m .r  o f it tlo • !W?!r town of machine, whl.h we flew In various
Momen ce. I ll, ah* re 1 v u + t»orn— not ;: parts o f  tin* slate.

cflf.t ii red.
One morning an order mine In for 

a scout idiot ami atm o f my friends 
wits nss|gti,s|. I m n tell yon thn r»*st |

xuctly like a spin that la niadn
by a machine actually being shot
■ '** u. « one7 ii.’ v.-r knows w hether It 
is forced or intentional until the pilot 
either rights h < machine and com e* 
out o f  It, or e r u s h i t o  the ground.

Another dtv. shnilnr to this one la 
Vnnwn i.s Just tin* plain dive. As- 

ume, for In t-mec, that a pilot flying 
at a height o f  several thousand f t f t
■ shot, loses control o f  hi* machine, 
and the nose o f  the plane st.w[s dov\>» 
with tie* motor full on. l ie  Is golnjij' 
at n trcmendoUa aperi and l|i many
' ist . Is V _• * straight and

* vlftly that the [ e. t is t«s> great for 
the machine, because it was never 
irurstructed to withstand the enor
mous pn ssitro forced against th *  
win -*. su.il jhey oin.equentlycrum pta 
up.

If, jtoo. In an attempt to strnlghtcu 
the mat.him*, the elevators should be
come affected, as often happens In 
trying to bring a machine out o f  a 
dive, the atrain Is again too great on 
the wings, and there la the same din- 
nstrmia result, oftentim es, when tha 
patrol tank Is punctured by u tracer 
bullet from another machine |q tha 
air, the plane that la hit catchca on  
Are and either gets Into a spin or n

were tin* last chance any o f us wets* 
,* * r g" * g to 1 *vi*.to I I*, the fi "lit.

very much t’*** worse for wear after nil 
I've been through, and. a* I write these 
words not eight mouth* I.'.vv passed 
since my seventeen , - and I
sailed fr**m Conn da on the Mcganlc.'

fu n  It he po. .q.% that t was spared 
to  Convey a toe--*.'** *.f Ih.oi toothers 
who are  do-fined i ■: P illar trial *1 I

. ' uni afraid 
I Years ll;

urn;
ih.

ty five

o f  them. 
* epitaph
end on a

In th** early |«nrt o f  191*1, when trou 
hie was brewing lu M .'tirn, I Joined the 
American flying m r j« . I w; s b* tit tti 
flan I*tegn, where Ih.* army flying 
school Is located, and«|>**nf ahout eight 
i,Hindi' th.-r**, hut n* I uua nnvloii* to 
gel into active service 01.d then* didn't 
seetrt lim* h ehaiiee o f  America ever 
getting. Into the v»nr, I r. 'lgile.l and.
.ro '-in g  
Royal 11

sfutly

4

A V'*. * ~A

w m m  #

►s\' . ■ ’fv

the

d o f  mv

livef to < 'ntllld*. joltt'sl the
ing corps ut Victoria. IV t*. 
tit to < >unp Itor.leil. Ti'r*.tifo, 

reive Instruction ni.d Inter to 
\ • cadet i matin tin*

rv< r made b.v u cadet In fiite  
..Iter 1 1 *1 |wrforu.*d the 

ill exp * t .1 t,i he kicked out 
vh ■ f. r tt.. A;*: m itly . h..w- 
• con ..1 * r* d l!i** source ai.'l 
it that. I.nt»r m i I hud tie 
>n o f Ititr.Hluelng the loop 
.f the regular etntrse* o f  In
fer cadets In the It. C , 
it • r ’ * * ■ that t'amj. 
:.S furrn*d O il s -IIH* o f the 
, that have ever g»*tie t**

rve.l four enemy machines, two- 
sealers, coming toward u*. This type 
•>f machine I* used by the Hun* for 
artillery work ilml Imtub dropping, nud 
yye knew they were on mischief bent.
Kart, machine had a mnehlno gun In J ,' <* " n'1 f,,r ,h<* - ,,rth-
front, worked by tl„* jdl .t, and the ote* •«u" ‘*r*«1** » t  mlh-s an hour, a U N  ot 
t. rv. r also had .. gun with which he rtn,nr* '""k in *  » k «  a brilliant comet
could spray all around. , 1,1 ll*Jr*

,  ................. . . ,  , ............ .. „  When we tlr-t noticed the Hun*, our I 'n " ‘  "nlnnlng nose dive I* u«ed to
mn. ldte s were alH.ut six mil. * hnck advantage by the tiermnna
«.f tlo* Herman lines and we were lying *',lin ' ’J’ our ow a idiot* for the r. asotx 

\* p V» - however I. rdly more tlmti "I* *" the ky, keeping the anti 'I1" 1 h ®*',t *el« too hot for th*
* * l . lund u-, so that the enemy could not a * r" u,n« ,lls machine la

s, 4, xln «  ^i»ln. nn«l n<i tho rhuu<*«*n nro t\\ti%
VSV <mt tlirro o f  Iht* tnaihinoir " u* u nri* ^^htlnjc f»\ep

; and dove «l«v»n on them. I went right ' S,’rn’ ,n  ‘ Trltory. he rlmply spina 
Iv tie- man I ptek.-d for n .vs.lf aud ,,,,wn ®°* "<  ,,,,r r» n**’. *tralghtena 

I hi- Ohs,TV r III tlie rear ».*:,t kept " « t  before he rearhe* the grotnd, and 
; dug i.t ..,.* to beat lie* bund. Not ,,n f" ,m“  “ * l,,'‘  '*
.......... my shots took off* t as I went »« »•»**' 'lo » n  'n»l*le tha

lit down under him. but I turned 'h-rmnn line*, for you would in nil 
cud guve him nmilher burst o f  hullets, I'ThahlHly l,e shot down before you 
and down In* went In n *|dnnitig nose 
dlv**. one of his wings going one way 
ami one another. A* 1 wiiv turn crash 
to t|„* groniel I knew tliut I had got tny 
fir t hostile aircraft, f lo e  o f my eoin-

tlir.e hours had eln|>'*s| Indore no 
id her wire was fecelv ,il at the tii<*«s ] 
and I yvns ordered to follow my j 
friend. I afterward Ic. rncd ttmt as 1 1 
*<«>« ns h<* arrived »t the aqundr»n he 
pri Viiiled upon the cotninaitdliig oft:-1 
is*r o f the squadron to v,)re for me.

At the Pool Pilots' M—s It wits the, 
nt-t.'tn o f  the olB.er* t*. wear •Mi nt . ’
—breeches that arc about eight 'inches 
long, like the Imit stout* wcur, leav
ing a spare of about eight Inches of 
open country M v iw n  th** top o f tie 
puttee* and tin* • rid ,*f the sliort*. The ,
An* "wit:.! - % " o m  in l I I, si nu t r s v , ,  , -|ual!y sue.*-sfu l, l>ut the bajtB they are fifteen or eighteen thoQ- 
“ I th. I'anli.iM ll. *. otlisr two German machine* got away.* -■•‘d feet In the air, and the hontiln

"  ” ' 'n ............ . , ,rn c  f “ r "  ‘ 1 vve chH'.-d tli nr back until tlili,.** g o t ' machine spins down for thousand* o f
he.I tin .* "short *' on, and I •l.di.'i |lB, j„,, f,,r |,y r,.., „ f  ti,lf ,,r. i feet. He thinks ho ha* hit tha other 

..*• to cluinge Into .. ■ r • I*.11.* i nf  (,t|ii r «p-nu:in machine*, u m l' "lachlna ntid Roc* home happy that
I wa In s i-1. it sweat to get (J n u>, ril|uMi p „  ,(.iy | he has brought down anoiher Hun.
r"  ' 1 I hn*l l*< • a in toy ; *| |.,_ ,-xperiiqice whetted iny appetite ‘ H* report* the occurrence to tha
' 1 1 h.iv. u . f „ p s;in„ . gjnd, a04j I did I 'flnadron. ti lling bow he shot down

•or bate Ion:; to wait. h'* enemy; hut when tin* rest o f  th<»
It ! v b* w .il b . ■ vj.Ialn lo re  Ju-t 1 sflNiolron come In with I heir rejs.rt,

wl.i.r n spinning tm-e bend I*. A few " r oh-ervatlon balloon

cun uttnln suflieteut altitude to cross 
the line again.

It often happens that a pilot will 
!h» ehnslug another machine when 

uddenly be sees It start to spin. Per*

! . M.

I m b . .1 
to the 
PnJn m
tliut way. A i fi w:*«. It wn* railing 
and I threw an ov rcont over n o . j 
Ju!ef**il Into the machine, and we to di* 
re» .*r l time to ttie idrdrome to which ' 
I 1 ■ * i b<. u jtaaler .*♦* 4— r*-;*;irr.

A* I i.lighted from the ntltoTn<*hile 
n y  nyi r«*.:it blew <q t, and displayed

I r.
•d r'

15* 1 1 .
1

Itr

at a t

would hi 
j uii-erj .

Hut do*H t" al! my despondency nbd 
oj>el,*ssnesK, the • worst n.*v r hep- 
ened. and I can't help thinking that 
ly salvation must have been designed 
> ih i v tho way to others.

CHAPTER II.
L ieut Pat O'Brien in the Uniform of 

the Royal Flying Corps.

rented the feet, hccauxe they don’t a< 
eept older men for the ll, F. f .

Nine o f the squadron were Britirii ; .. . t *  ; t h e  o t h e r  lli'ii* Wi r e  At,**
. hi*, who, tired of waiting for dlo-ir 

vti country to take her pin* e ■ with 
l :,«> allies, had joined the British color* 
4.. Han: la. I  was one o f tie latter.

UT* w .re going to Knglu'.id ty carn

I Became a Fighting Scout.
tiirtisl fl v dig in i hicagrt in 1912. f

K. fl. M* tlu iT , A. A Allen. »•'. It '
t« JI. K. I ....................... ..

and A. A. T.-><or. and mv -* and nine 
: * * -■* P .u l II Haney. J, P. Park,

• - < K. Moms V I... v  to- 
■'I. 1 . 1’. <’» in y . A. Muir, 11. A. h. i'. 

•Sn.itli and A. I'. Jon*-*.
W lthli n few wink* uf*<*r «®r nr 

rival In Kngl 'id all o f u< I 1 won our 
V.gs"- t’h.* In .gi.in w. rn in  th** 

’.eft hr.-list by ev. ry pilot on the west- ,
i a front.
We were nil vent to n place In 1 

Prance known < tin* Pout Pl.Iot v Me* v  
Her.* t .. a gather f rom all the training 
■qns'lroa* in ('anada and Knghind and 

i r* wait n-s!gnieents to tin* particular 
[•qilndron o f which they tire to liecona*
| ran-miters.

The Bool Pilots M< > ; Is **11(1010(1 a
few Wiles hack of the lines. When--

my manly form atMred In 'V.e.r'*' 
tend o f In t!*o r*-g!iliit!on p 

t tee**1!!* . m»1 tl»i* aivht aroused 
.*»« n.iih* eomraotloti in cnHip.
“ Miff b* n V *iWi"*T" I it rh.

one ufll-.T say to atedlcw a* ]

In

ard
up-

hip a Yankee wouhl 
cheek to shovv it], tlia! way,

roflr h.-d. ".Vo 
have || 
you kii" • :

But they lough. <1 good nntnrcdlr ns 
I coine up p , tl,. hi. and wi*l.*otni*d me 
*■> the S'Ui di a.. and I was *.o*>u Very 
ititicli at home.

M.v squadron wa* one o f four sta
tioned at mi airdrome altoiit eighteen 
m ill* buck of the Ypr.*< line. Tliere 
vvere IS pilots In out aqua.Iron, which 
art* a scoot rqiiadroti. scout nutcKlnes 
carrying hut one man.

A scout, -ometlme* culled n flght'ng 
.scout, fins no botnh dropping ..r rccmi- 
noltering to do. lit* duty Ih Ju*t to

ymu-H. m m -the -(dutrtTig me** dlVe Iva* 
Stbvidertd cue- o f the m.**t dattgerotis 

ihlngs a pilot could Mtcmjit, a id  
many tarn were killed getting Into ifils 
pin nud n*.t knowing ijmv to route 

old o f  It. In fact, lots o f  pilots 
th'.’ l *llt that v. heti once you got lilt", 
a *|.!!i!ti!,i: tm-e dive there was to* 
way of corning out o f  ft. It I* now 
used, how. n r , hi tot uni Hying.

The machine* Hint nre used In 
Pm*..re are controlled In tv,o ways. 
l>o’ h fiv hands Hit.I t t. tie* f.*.-l‘ 
working tin* yoke or rudder bar 
which controls the rildd. r ; that rtccv* 
the Iti'-* him*. The Intetlll controls 
fore and aft, which cause the ma
chine to r;*n* or lower, are eontmlleil 
by n contrivance tolled  ll "Joy Stick.'* I 
If, wlien flying In the ulr, n pilot 
should n lease his hold on thl* stick. 
It will gradually coino toward the 
pilot.

In thnt position the machine will 
begin to climb. So if a pilot I* shot 
and lose* control o f  this “ Joy stick,' 
hi*

sends in a report. It develops thnt 
when ft few hundred feet from thi* 
ground the supposed dead man In tho 
s|»in has corn'* out of the spin and 
gone merrily on his way for his air
drome.

In a deperate battle with 
four Hun flyers, O’Brien Is sent 
crashing to earth behind tha 
German lines ffem  a height of 
8,000 feet. The next install
ment tells of his miraculous es
cape from death and of his re
gaining contciouaneM to  find 
himself a prisoner of war.

■ t i*)
I ■Jr1 ijMp

r

tTO UK CONTINCKD.)

* ll." *i eighteen y* -* oiil, but I find ever a pi'ot Is fi t down or killed the

fight, or, «s  the order was given to roe,
“ You are esjieotcd to pick fights and climbs until the angle formed lm-
not wait until they corse to you.!** comes too great for it to entitlnae or

When bomb droppers go out over the fnotdr to pull tile- plane; for a
the tinea In the daytime n Scout squad- fraction o f n second It stops, and the
rim, usually Convoy* them. The bomb motor then being the heaviest, it
droppers fl.v at about twelve thousand causes the nose o f  the muehlne to fall
feet, and scouts a thousand feet or so forward, pitching down at a terrific

I < . at <>n.- point o f above them. rats o f speed and spinning at the
tl.** front or mo ther Hint the demand i f  ut any time they should he a t - : same time. If the motor I* still run-
fo.- h".v pilot - i* quit, active, but when tacked, It Is the duty o f  the scouts to  I nlng. It naturally Increases th© speed

T.-.iI’y Conquer the air until 1 hi d hr..', n tellow is Itching to f. i Into the fight dive down and curry on the fight, the rnu. h more than It would If the mo
il whack nt It myself. I got in on  u

Why They Are Lonely.
Ths people who are lonely In thla 

world are those who are always look
ing for something to come to them ; 
they hope for  pleasant adventures; 
they exnet much from their friends 

BWHdflBN txfltoa p  BNgetul. and 1 nml from tlu-ir faintly—and they ara
never satisfied. But the happy men 
and \ynrnen are those who never think 
t * demand for themselves—who giva

hi *1 n hank.‘t ing for the uir ever since
1 t an reinemhor.

A* a youngster l followed th© ex 
ploits o f tin* Wrights with the gr.ntesi 
in: "-St. iiitliougli I must eot.f.-s* I 
.........tisin* ho;* *1 tin*! they wouldn't

I’oul I’ ihv vie*.. , notified to  s»*nd an- 
oth*-r to take hi- j.IncOk

Tint'* nre mi fanny casualties every 
dav in the II.

and give and give again, and And joy  
whenever they find opportunity fo-gira  
Joy.— Exchange.

Strange Contradiction.
*Th* man flat don't see de bright aid* 

o ’ life," said Uncle Khcn. “ Is generally
de same feller dal's afraid of Uia

i!y i: I unu my friends were i  orCtra of the Luuib droppers being to j tor were shut off, and there Is great thadow,"
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Hand W ork as Honorableas Head Work says Schwab
Charles M. Schwab, the multi-1 

millionare steel and shipbuilding 
magnate, who has in bis employ 
over 100,000 men devoting: them
selves to supplying America and her 
allies with war materials, ranging 
from battleships, submarines, and 
monster guns to bullets, has this to 
say about work: *‘ l consider my
self just as much a worker today as 
1 was when 1 was driving spikes at 
a dollar a day in the Edgar Thomson 
Steel Works. When I speak of 
Workers 1 mean all who work. The 
man who works with lus hands to- 
dav, and who works hard and in
telligently,/ is the man who will be 
vmrVing with his brain tomorrow, j 
For hand work well done leads to 
brain w ork."

A good name is rather to Ik; 
chosen than a good time.

Grandpa H. L. Nelson is spending 
a few days here visiting his son and 
family. Mr. Nelson is as much in
terested in the war news as any of 
our yttnger people and his greatest 
regret is that he is not young enough 
to go over and help the boys get 
the Kaiser's goat.

Regular Correspondence;Mrs. Robt. Whitehead formerly of 
this place but now of Port Arthilr, ! 
is here for a short visit.

Private Neal Coulter is shaking 
hands with friends here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and 
famiiy of Poteet spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives here.

Nath Coulter and family are visi
ting friends and relatives here. 
They made the trip overland from j 
Sour lake.

Mrs. Lottie McFarland and two 
children, with Mr* Fred Akin and 
doughter. returned to their homes 
in Port Arthur Saturday, after 
reveral weeks visit with friends and ‘v • I
relatives here.

Mrs. Guthrie Collie o f the Alamo j 
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sam j 
Adams

Mrs Gabe - Lewis and daughter 
are the guests of old friends in Me
dina this week.

Mrs George. Tait ami baby is 
visiting in Handera this week

Mrs. Dot Pate is at home, aftei j 
s >me time spent in < Jalveston.

There was very little interest 
manifested here in the election last 
Saturday I

Is the county seat ol Kelt County, 
lias a population ol atiout -OAK), is sit- I 
uted iO miles northwesterly Iroiti San I 
Antonio, and is the terminus of the ; 
K errtille  branch of the S. A. .v A. 1* 
railroad . It has two da ily  trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily  mail 
route, carry ing  passengers in autos, 
to Ingram, Junction, Rock Springs I 
Harper and other places north and I 
west of Kei rville, and also a daily  line 
(o Fredericksburg. From K eirville  to 
l'rederickshoig  is 25 miles; to Han
dera .uni Medina City, J in n ies , to 
Junction tit) m iles, Koe.ksprings 
miles, Hat pel J inn ies.

K eirville has electric lights ;m.l a 
splendid system of watei woik.s / l i e 1 
sum of sJU.OOU has been spent on flu' 
streets and i  tO.tXHi Inis hern »p> lit for 
road improvements in tins precinct.

The elevation at Kei rville is 1 i.m 
leet. The liu adalu pc liver, w hich] 
beads Jo miles nprtli ol Kerryille. rum. 
through the city. On the east side 
where the city is located, tlieic are! 
high /  lull s on the t iter, and on the 
west side is a fertile and beautiful val
ley, and mountains surround die city 
on the east and west. The G uadalupe 
valley is occupied by tln ilty  farmers 
and ranchmen, and the mountain re 
gioiis, among which there is considt i 
able valley, creek and arable laud, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all of which 
do well in the Kei rville country. The 
land generally is w ell wooded, pi inct- 
pally with live oak, Spanish oak and 
cedar, and the range is goon, anti 
water excellent.

Our farmers grow  wheat, oats and 
all other sm all gra in , cane and a lfa l
fa, cotton anil corn, and fruit and veg
etables do w ell.- Kerrville is one ol 
the largest wool markets In tin- state, 
ami large quantities o f  wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., an- sldppep 
from this point.

The climate of the Kerrv ille country 
is unsurpassed. 'D ie winters are ] 
short ami generally mild ami m iigor- 
atmg ow ing to the dryness of the cli- , 
mate anti the prevalence of sunshine. 
Tire summer s are cool and delightful, 
and the nroiiutuin ait is pure and brac
ing. Gam e abounds nr the KerrviUe 
country, and lisliing in the I •ti.idajiipc, 
especia lly  nor III of Kerrville. is good. 
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are 
|K>pular resorts for hl-altli ami recrea
tion.

Tin- Kerrville Commercial (Tub, any 
o f tlie different Realty Companies or 
any of our citizens, will be pie ised to 
e h e  prospective residents or visitors 
turtlier information.

Soldier* \ddress Wattled.

,, Citizen* o f Kerr ('utility having 
anyone in the service o f the U. S 
will please send their names and 
addresses to Mrs. Sid Rees Execu
tive Secretary, Home Service section 
Kerr County Red •

)} '  * ' % .

I t .  VStill in the Saddle and Harness Business
We have not quit the Saddle and Harness busim-ss because we haveJreen advertising 

Stove*. ■ We,are still currying a line of Garland Stove* and Ranges. We also have a 
complete line of high grade Sfoci. Saddles, Bridles. Blankets and quirts. See our line 
of Navaho blankets.

We can snpplv your every m*cd in all kinds of leather g-><sis and stoves. Insjiectour 
stock'liefore buying. ,

J. E. P A L M E RLO W R Y  111 IL D IM i hl.KKVII I.I . TEWS

Catholic Church Note*

Buy a HOOSIER Cabinet!
And be Happy

•h

Ever
Afterward

^  ,

-

----1

The Greatest Convenience and 

Time-Saver

Ever Placed iu the Home

Can lie bought on smallYYeekly Payments

(By Father Ketn|>eri 
A Mexican marriage will take 

place at the Guadalupe Church this 
Sunday, ami another one on the fol- 

; lowing Sundae at eight o ’ clock.
' Everyone is cordially invited The 
m ass at St Mary's church will con 
to Ik; at ten o ’clock until the r«M>|*-n- 
ing o f  the school year which will Ik- 
Monday Sept. Ifth.

The new faculties for the Notre 
' Dame Institute and Our Lady o f 
Guadalupe School arrived last week | |] 
and are prepared to- receive enroll
ment* for the next session

Mr. Arthur Mosel and two of his 
children motored last week with Fa
ther Kemper to Corpus Chrivti and 
thence along the Mexican border us 
far as Laredo from which |toint they 
toured northward via D'Hants and 
Castmville. The entire trip of a- 
i out nine hundred miles through 

: the sand. tnesqulte and wash-outs 
was made without any further 
trouble than one defective seam in 
an inner tube, on the first day.

Star Koute Mail Schedules

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Diyht Way 
Dll the Difjht M et hint.

lad u* send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Reimiring and altering done. 
Order your suit from our tine .line of piece samples.lists ( .leant d and Itlm ked

Bailey’s Tailor ShopKan son Ituildingt. I'hnnc 250
=s

Mosel, Saenyer $ Co.
W H O L E S A L E  A N O  UK T A IL  O t A l M S

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Log*. IV*t*. Etc.

l0Wif«rtshlp Citin|i Yard wif i Clay S l. Near It. U. Depot

•ter Tree to  All.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

No Home is Complete Without
Come in and Let us Show you how they Sane and Serve 

ft

It I

W . A . Fawcett Co.

For betterment of the schedule 
ori the Junction star route has been 
changed to read as follows:

Leave Junction Monday, Wednes
day and F riday at t>. a. m.

Arrive in Kerrville in 7 hours. 
Leave Kerrville, Tuesday, Thurs

day, Saturday at 7 a. m.
Arrive in Junction in 7 hours. 
Rock Springs Route as follow.-: 
Leave Rock Springs Tuesday, 

Thuisdav and Saturday at h a. m. 
Arrive at Kerrville by I p, m 
Leave Kerrville Monday, Wednes

day and Friday at 7 a. tn.
Arrive at Rook Springs by 3 p.m.

W. G. Carpenter. I*. M.

I
 For Rent 
; trie lights, 
j sick.

I Q  W. G. Leazar. Gun Shop.

Good cottage. Elec- 
Good location. No

L O O K !  L O O K 1  L O O K !

SID C. I’kTFHSON t . \V. MOOREPeterson-Moore Lumber C o .
“ The Hom e Fnterprise."

All Kinds of Building Material
The Places,The Price^-The Quality

THK BUILDER'S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT WILL HAY YOU.

L o c a t e d  a t  t h e  O ld  I . i e e r y  S ta b le , S’e x t  D o o r  to  
< L e e  M a s o n  dr S o n 's  G a r a g e



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVTLLE, TEXAS

INSTITUTE
Fo p  B o y s

a n d  G i r l s

FROM KINDERGARTEN TO 
TWELFTH GRADE INCLUSIVELY

FREEnm POOR
^NO RELIGIOUJ DISCRIMINATION

Regular Rate 
s/°? Per Month

BOARDIMG ACCOnnODATIOMS
for Young Ladiej

Notre Dame Reopens September 9thReserve a P li(t lor jour Child Today.

M. Wikinson left yesterday to ac
cept a position as foreman in the 
newspaper office at Marfa.

Farmer Jones’ Syrup,
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. J. B. Cohron left yesterday 
to visit in San Antonio for a few 
days after which sh<v will go to

Misses Josie B. Newman, Elsie 
Johnson and Mrs. Walter Coleman 
visited in Junction from Tuesday 
until Saturday. They went with 
Mr. Archer, the representative of 
the Bereau of Animal Industry.

Fall Dry Clouds for everybody.' 
This is the time to buy school dresses 
for the children. Be sure to see our

Mississippi to make her home with stock and get prices
son. West Texas Supply Co.

Wheat bran. Cotton Seed Meal. 
Corn Chops, Corn and oats, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Prof, and Mrs. (1. C. Jones and 
little son, Chester, arrived home 
Saturday from Corpus CJirisfi where 
the professor was conductor of the 
South Texas Summer Normal for 
the session just closed.The new Ford* here. There’sMr. Farmer:, son T ractor is nothing like it.Lee Mason ft Son.

Miss Mary McKay, who is taking 
a course in telegraphy in 

I San Antonio, s|>ent Saturday j Bailey. She is endeavoring to get a

Lee J. Corkill'of Benavides came 
up Monday for a few days visit to 
his sister,'Mrs. J. I). Motley, after 
visiting his mother at San Antonio.

Clreat war story. "Outwitting the 
Hun,”  starts in this issue. This is 
Pat O’ Brien's own story of his ex
ploits in the present war. It begins j 
In this issue.

Messrs. A. J. and J. A. Gibbons 
have just returned from a visit to 
Mr. Jack (libbens*' son Ernest, in; 
Alabama. They bring back glowing 
reports of prosperity in that state.

Miss Ella O'Reilly of Boyce is here 
on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. J. W.

FORD CARS P h on e  154 FO R D  P A R T S
UNIVERSAL GARAGE

Lee Mason & Son

We carry a complete line of

A U T O M O B IL E  A C C E S S O R IE SO n ly  Highest Grade Tires and Tubes Oils and Greases ^Expert Mechanics Storage Battery W ork.Our Work is Guaranteed.
FO R I) SERVICE FORD REPIARING

Center Point Letter
( Regular Cot rcHpomlpuce)

A good rain began falling here 
Saturday and continued intermit-

The Kaiser Fighters.
Twenty nine Kaiser Fighters met 

with Kate Knox last Friday.
Refreshments o f punch, cake ai d

| night and Sunday here with her j kindergarten school here this winter, tently through Sunday.- At most candy were served on the porch.

Local Notes
Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Willie K<>hinsnn of Karnes County 
is here on a visit to his uncle, Mr. 
R. F Hunt and family

Service Car Phone 57. ,

J. M Hatch and Camily from 
their ranch beyond Rock Springs., 
were Trading in this city Saturday.

Booth’s Sardines, get them at 
( ' Butt Grocery.

Jeff Duncan and TomCaffall from
the Mountain Home section were\
among Saturday's visitors here.

Rev B. W N. Simms, pastor of 
the Center Point Baptist church, 
was a visitor in Kerrvillle Saturday.

Log Cabin syrup
Butt’s Grocery, Photic 72,

.1. A Whiting, representing the 
Western Newspaper Union, and his 
son. Conrad, were calling on the h 
cal newspa|iers Monday.

aunt, Mrs. 1’ . B. Peterson.
------  j "Outwitting

BOOMS furnished or unfurnish-j O'Brien, a ttw 
| ml and board by 
month. Strangers 
West A anil Jefferson Sts. Phone03,
-It.

the Hun" by Pat 
story of one of the 

day. week or J America "daredevils" in the air and 
Best, Cornel j in escaping from the Germans

in this issue Be sure to read it

Bill Hauser, who recently accept
ed a position with the Bio Grande 
Motor (V  , o f which Alfred Staudt 
is foreman at McAllen, has returned 

"for  tns family and will move them 
town there this week.

Hoy Bridge, 
Dallas are here 

| with his sister.
! and together 
| family they art?

wife and baby o f 
for a week’s visit 
Mrs I.. W McCoy, 
with Mr. McCoy’s 
spending the week

places about four inches fell, while 
farther down tlu
i tat ion amounted to about five anil 
one half inches. Everyone is busy 

tarts | gettitig ready to plant fall gardens.
Misses Corene Bees Leona McDon

ald and Bottie Burney left Monday 
for tsin Antonio where they will

which was decorated with tings and
river the precip- j garlands o f  red. white and blue.

The afternoon was spent in gues
sing riddles am} playing games.

One hundred and six thrift stamps 
had been bought since the last meet
ing.

Charlesv Moore will entertain the
at the Draughon's Club on'Sept the sixth

You acquire the taste for Premier 
Salad Dressing after the* first trial. |,ent a reliable farmer wh 

BERRY’S. Phone I Vj.

S. 1*. Benton was up from San 
Antonio Monday uiqtackmg and put
ting income new fall shoes in his 
store here.

I have an irrigated farm 5 miles 
from Rrownsvijle. Would like to

could
jTurnish himself and pay his .water 
j rent. \Y S Blackshear, at St. 
't'tiarles Hotel until Sunday.

Need something 
Havioh at

for lunch*’ Try

BERRY'S.

Highest market 
dll Jo baskets at

It.

prices for armu-!

II, Chaney’s.

The new Fordson I rat tor has arm ed. Come in anti sec it at > our Karaite Lee Mason ft Son.
' 1 let- f'r u|ei i
Sat unlav and 
with the Ad', ai

Now plant 
Fresh Fall Se-

Hunt
’ailed 1
>• for

your 
i at

was in town
to square up 
another \i.ir

fait garden.

where he hasj friends hen
with the I &

BERRY’S. 1‘hone lk_*.

A H Burton. \ ice president o f 
the First State Rank, mide a busi
ness trip to Sun Antonio yesterday.

Roviola and Scrapple in cans. 
Something new. Try them.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mr J. G. Sunder* has moved his 
family to San Antoni
accepted employment 
G. N By C«.

Swat the fiy. The Rock Drug 
Store will show you how. See their! 
ad

It B Merritt was in town Satur
day from his farm on the uptier Guad
alupe and called to settle for the 
Advance.

Milk 12 1-2 cent.’ it Phone

Attorney Henry 
family o f San Antoi 
a few day* visiting

!*. liurnev and 
io are spending
n this city

Prentice Sway Ze and C K Presley o f Center Point were Kerrville vis
itors Saturday. They were trying to 
I uy a Ford car but did not find one 
in town for sale

FOR SALE—"Ames Clo 
Itody for F’ord car. and an 
sun truck. See iliLi Secut 
Hospital.

rerlcaf" ------
Apper- Philadelphia style Scrapple.
at the Lunch 4*Jicacv. Get. it a t ____

KERRY'S. Phone Dv2.

Mould like (His-' .n a* practical 
Nurse. Confinement cases preferred. 
No Tuberculosis Address Box 364, 
Kerrville Texas.

Wanted Some good milk cows 
for their keep Have fine gram .on 
the river cln«e to town.

M S. Osborne.

Don t Neglect yoar Teeth

If you do they are uncomfortable, unsightly and 
unhealthy. We take special care in selecting ourdental preparations and tooth bn to get only
toe best, and we keep a large rssortment for our 
customers. We know we have the quality and 
right prices and invite you to see them.

Sit different Tooth Pastes at Z?t tarh

• • | fit ktore that Ha* It I ii**L’ ‘

ROCK DRUG STORE
P F E U t f l*  * UrCOT. Proprietors

Mrs. Docia Johnson o f ( ’heap- 
side is spending the week visiting 

She reports her two 
brothers, Joe :ind Clifford Barfield, 
both in the service, Joe in the avi
ation school at Austin and Cliff with 
the 3iith division in France.

FOR .SALE Buick automobile, 
go*si condition, suitable for truck. 

'Cheap for cash or will trade for 
cattle, goats or hogs. Henry 

■ Henke, Henke’s Market.

Howard Butt, yeoman on the U. 
S. transport ship. Blue Ridge, head
quarters Manitowoc, VS is , is at 

j home for a day’s visit. Howard 
has Iteen in the navy aistut a year 
and likes the service better all the 
timeSee the wonderful Fordsnn I rat tor now on display at Lee Mason ft Son

J V. Hopkins had visiting him 
this week his father, W. S. Hopkins 
and brother Pearce ll .pkinis o f Alba 
and his brother*. G. ( ’ Hopkins of 
Winnsborn, and F\ M Hopkins of 
Green vi II*

i
Service car Phone 57.

A card from VV. A L'*chte in the 
Navy tramming school in California 
*ays he is liking Uncle >am’s service 
line and sends greetings to his 
friends here.

Ilvdo Pura. the modern washing 
powder. Phone 72. 
at C. C. Butt Grocery.

(1 L Wdkinson and sister. Geor
gia of San Antonio visited his cousin, 
M Wilkinson, and family here last 
week Miss Tyler Wilkinson went 
home with them for a few days 
visit.

Heinz vinegar at. Butt’s store.
C. C. Uutt Grocery.

camping on the river.

Ladies new fall hats, finest lines 
I have ever had. I am now located 
in building formerly occupied by 
Mrs Kent. Annie Mosel.

Mrs. T. II. Bidgway and Mrs. E .; 
(). Brooks and son of San Antonio 

|are here for a three-weeks visit with 
their sister, Mrs. P VV Berry.

Fid PheffVrling. -the San Antonio! 
j horse buyer, shipped ou’ o f Kerr- 
■villa last Friday and Saturday seven 

| cars of horses and mules, 2bo head 
he bought o f the Schreiner Company 
and the balance at liar|>et

Mr. am) Mrs Dan Bees have 1 Word from their '.son, Nowlin, who 
j is now with the Marines in training 
at Parts Island, S. ( ’..that he la well 
and is getting to lie a crack shot.

: having made a score o f 2D out o f a ! possible 3 0 . Fte IS  anxious to S ( ,( I| |  
join the l»*ys over there.

Rev. J. P. King and wife and Mrs. 
Nation Smith returned home on 
Inst Monday from an evangelistic 

| campaign up" on *.he Llano. Urol 
King closed a meeting Sunday night 
at Segovia and Mrs. Smith organized 
the Mexican work at Junction with 
the assistance o f the Kerrville Mex
ican (uistor and Rev. 8. F”. Marsh of 
Junction.

take t’oursts 
Practical Business College.

FI. B. II odges, who has liven at 
home on a twenty-day furlough 
returned to Camp Travis Tuesday. 
He wilt go to the liaae Hospital un- 

I til his foot heats sufficiently for him 
to return-to his duties in the ma- 

' chine shops.
Mr. and Mrs, Loren Rees o f San 

1 Antonio are visiting relatives here

Miss Lilliam Cannon of San Anto
nio is the guest of Mrs. T. D. Wills.Latest Draft Galls

Aubrey Lee Shelbourne,
press Reporter.

\

John Walker and daughter " f  
Reservation were Kerrville visitors 
F’ridav. a

Sidney M. Deering o f the U. 
Navy ha* passed the required **xr,t 
ination at the San Diego Navy Yat i 
for entrance into the Radio tbvis n 
and has Iteen assigned to five months 
s|>ecial training at Harvard Univer
sity, Massachusetts.

Called for Sept. 1. Adolph Rubio. v\ K. Peareson, recently with the 
For Sept. 1-ti Dan A Crider, San Antonio Drug Co,, is now regu*

Fit!ward Tats' h, Robt L M IMI’M*. J, 
Q. Wheeler, Jr. Alfred’ H. Brown, 
J T. li I tick ley. Thus. FI. Mat
thews, Roy G Lcinweher, Geo W, 
Riley, Anton Rohnert. Flrnest Istw- 
rance, W. H. Loyd. Roger McCoy. 
Edward Pankratz, Allticrt Wilson,

W S. Orr goes to the mechanical 
school at Austin.

Pat O'Brien’s "Outwitting the 
Hun" Im'kihs in tins issue

larly employctl in the Rock Dreg 
Store. Mr. McCoy feels that he is 
very lucky to secure Mr. Pearwi *'« 
valuable assistance in these streri-
UOUH tim es v

We want some good letters t'roru 
our Itoya over there to publish,. We 
will be glad to have one each week. 
Or any important news o f any of 
our hoys in the service. Help us to 
get the news by telling us what the 
boys write home.

B. F’ . Tuttle, is one of the cham
pion irrigated gardeners o f the 
Johnson' Creek neighborhood He 
has brought in some fine samples of 
corn and has about 20 acres of it 
he is saving to sell to the farmers 
for next year’s seed He is also Sundays 11:00 a. m. 
bringing in some *.0-pound water- Sunday School 10 a. m

St. Peter’a Episcopal Cb •*

Holy Communion 1st Sunday. 
Morning prayer 1st, 2nd ami 4th

melons,
year

the finest seen here this

Mis Nellie and Mary Horne

Morris Ranch 3rd unday 11 a.m.
J. S. Jo h n s t o n , Pastor.

♦♦♦♦*•>
and I.titan and Maggie Sutton re- <.*
turned Saturday from Corpus Chris- 
ti where they attended the South 
Texas Summer Normal.' Miss lairel 
Paine and Miss Lilian Sutton have 
been elected as teachers in the 
schools at Sinton and Miss Maggie 
at Kockprtrt

Louis Dommgtics, o f Kerrville, 
was a visitor on August 21st at the 
i.ig exhibit o f Southern California 
products maintained free to the pub
lic in the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce. He also attended the 

; lectures and moving pictures that 
are a part of the daily program 
Toe exhibit is the largest of any in 
the country maintained bv a rum- 
it ercial organization. Befor re
turning home. Mr I lumingU' ex- 
!>ectx to visit several o f the many 
other places o f interest, in Southern 
( aliform a -Press ItemBarred Rock Cockerels

Pure Bred Parks Strain Big 
husky fellows, hatched F'eb. 21st 

I See my egg record and you'll want 
one. Price $2 f»U each

K. A. Dunbar.

"^Dealers in (Bcncral Mlcrc^an6i5e
o b »  "Kouse of Ouallt?

Tn 1869 we started in business 
in a small waj. Our business has 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probabl? tke larg
est retail store In Oexat. M eatl; 
50  pears without a falture.

i♦♦♦:
♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦

Obete is a 3\*dson’



Am- rii am. Imih civil 
mlltfnr>' turn. cannot < 
••xultafiiut they feel o'*
ce»*< * lit the allies mnl

Kilt 
TO e*
t i< >n t ie -  J 
conn 
White

TH E K E R R V IIJ .E  A D V A N T E . K E R R V II I.E . T E X A S

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. Arbitration <>f lnlior

tlvputes i* practically enforced now; 
not quite “ ■•iutipulwor? arl'Hration," to 
wlllch labor IniH niiiite enii'-filernkl* ob
jection, but it practtcully aniontu* to 
that. Nearly all 'if the labor o f  the 
present day U tied up " I t ll  the " a r  
in one way or another. There can be 
no ,-t rike o f  any proport Iona whl h 
does not affect the war work being 
curried on by the government. _Oon- 
■ft'queiitly It has become nee* ■ '.try 
the government to take up and settle 
labor disputes.

After these labor disputes nre arbi
trated by the commission which " , .s  
nonied by the president, there Is no le
ant power to co apol tnen to accept 
the decisions. Employers must nr- 
eept them, be, i’,i«e most of the em
ployer* nre angaged In doing work nec
essary to carry on the war. Out there 
Is a great inoral “ compulsion" which 
Is *uttli lent to make tlie labor men 
accept Just tint! equitable conclusion* 
o f the rtnllt «rltli s. Public opinion In 
this conntrv would not Justify n strike 
which would interfere with the mak
ing o f t ,.t*,*i-a|s i - i  — :11'y to carry 
on the wttr.

WiUfhin n few w e d s  i.ow tin-,sen- 
nte o f  the United State* will be up 
artrtnst n prohlWflott proposition. pure 
nnd simple. The ntia ridiu* rd which 
lias been he'd In on r lv  :t vote of the 

•
riooftiil 'l sorvey bill Is rb-fite-l to
ir^Ao the notion Is e*- dtw tla- in-t **f 
Tlext Jitnmtry, utile•* out,thing http- 
pen*. Ulr--. the bill ran Is' tnl'.vd to 
death, ft* fl;»-re ■ I* no agreement to 
vote nil It ; second. It might be vetoed 
by. the *>r, blent oft the grountl that 
prohibition nt tills tithe would serious
ly Interfere yvlrh the revenue* o f the 
government. The men who nre re
sponsible for legislating to raise rev
enue nre very min h disturbed over the 
losses w bleb will lie entailed when 
prohibition become* effis-tlvc. Ixuik- 
Ing abend n« far it* when the pro-
hihlton  constitutional nnu-ndment I* 
likely to go into effect, these revenue 
raiser* say that the continuance o f the 
war beyond flint time will make It 
extremely difficult for them to And 
methods o f taxation to rnl«e enough 
money to entry on the government. In 
view o f till* stnte of ntTnlr*. the nena- 
tbrs who nre now In Wnshlngton have 
been looking forward to the coming 
pm -blbl'lon ' contest with n great deal 
o f  Interest.

One day wh'-n the senate mi* .lift- 
cussing rrinll fnrllltle* nnd the neces- 
sffty r f  soldiers re*-clvlng mall more
regularly than they have been s<nee 
they went -tbrond. Senator Nelson of 
Minnesota took occasion to utter u 
number o f pointed remarks The tenor 
o f  his sp e r lt  wits to the effect that 
we ought not to try to coddle the sol
dier* tt»i nun h. While It Is a good 
thing for the soldiers to get mall. It 
1* not to be expected flint Ihev would 
hnve n letter from mother with thetr 
morning coffee each day. “ I remeni- 
b e - when ! was in the army.”  said the 
Minnesota -emitor. “ thnt we didn't 
have very ranch for the *111:1110111* to 
do whom <ve were In the field nnd 
we tm r.nl the chaplain* Into pr'*ftiiia*- 
ter* nnd they distributed the mall 
and hcenme very useful. It Is n good 
thing fqr the noHlorw to get mall, bat 
the ether hu«lnes* o f  ,'arrvlng on the 
war must not t*e ham pcrcl in order 
to  Carry package* containing sweet
meat* nnd knlek-knucks to the soldiers 
In France."

The Red r*r,*s» bn* been reaping n 
golden harvest from source* that prnb- 
nhly ilo not contrlhnti* a* cheerfti ly n* 
*b*e« the ordinary cittern. Wben food 
ndrTUtil'Tntton official* were figuring 
<m what punishment rMould N* Intlict- 
; *l on dealer* In foodstuff* who traits, 
gv •**. *! the ndni'nlsirntlon's rule*, 
someone hit J|e>li tin* Idea o f fining the 
guilty ones nnd to-rlng the money 

-over to the 11**1 Pros*, or some other branch <>f war work Thl* scheme 1* 
workln* splendidly. f nr firm not long 
ago wps tnylted to turn over yho.uuf), 
rind yi.tXNl assessmcr.ts are quite com
mon.

While there Is reluctance on the 
part o f quite a number o f mem 
hers ot la.itIt senate and hon«e to 
•crept the tl**w suggestions o f the 
war department extending the lira ft 
ages, there Is no doubt that the legls- 
Intlon will he panned. In fact, the age 
limit y'oubl have la-on reduced to nine
teen or twenty when the army bill 
paused the senate If It bad not luet 
with opposition from the war depart
ment, I’ tsuort Marshal General <'row- 
del- then os now favored the redaction 
to eighteen years, but did not receive 
the stippcit o f his superiors. Discus 
rton In the senate showed thnt a great 
many men fnvored lowering the uge 
limit. While others preferred that old
er men la' token and tlmt the young 
men remain exempt.

ft has already been shown thnt nbout

1 .500,000 o f the ’..’ .ooo.iioo avldter* In
below the age o f twenty-one. Such an old C ivil "in ' soldier us Scan tor Nel- 
sod o f Minnesota H very Insistent ilial
the boy,* from eighteen »** twctity-ohe. , , .... . * „ ,„  A fall festival tint! corn *iho\v willbe given tut opportunity to get Into I .  „ ,,, . | be belli til \ icturm November 7, Si. i».tlie war. lie  tuid others w|to ltcll<*ve
with him will strenuously oppose u 
provision which will I**- offered to the 
new draft luw providing that the hoys 
front eighteen to nineteen.t«u*t not be 
sent abroad until after they have tiad 
a year's training. Instead of taking 
a year |g nthke a soldier, it has htw'ii 
demonstrated tlmt the alert young men 
o f America make good soldiers in six 
months. Army officer* with experience 
believe that far better results will be 
obtained with the men below tw e n ty  
one than with those over Harry-one.Nothing I* quite so jiersistent as the.
German propaganda. If the Gennnn* 
bad given as much attentfon to legiti
mate industrial ami itgrlctilt ttrul pur 
suits us they have to vviir rind propa
ganda th»*y 1 mild have made greater 
progr* ss tit tit*' conquest o f / l i e  world 
titan they have by war mnl the auxil
iary met hods tiny have used to pro- 
mote tluit war, In this, country all 

! manner and kinds of propaganda arc 
! constantly cropping oat. '1 here is no 
i business, industry: or vocation In which 
; the Huns have not made some nttempt 
■ to cripple tin* government by their in- 
1 xldlous propaganda. For Instance,
! there Inis recently t>ecn circulated »
) story that there is :t scarcity of glass 

Jars for  canning foods, which when j 
traced to U* origin ptoved to be tier 
man propaganda for tin* purpose of 

i hindering the preservation of foods.
; It must In* tlmt the Germans, tltdr 
i symputhtieers, the -pacifists, «ml every 
! orlier faction ,o f  Unit ilk, have rtiiscd 
'.and maintained an enorntott*.fttml to 
‘ carry on" till sorts of propaganda which 

could In any way .tend to ihltnb*r the 
United State* in tin- prosecution of the
war. ✓

Ur. O scar I>a\i» of N 'avasota, C rim es 
county, lias been appointed asai taut 
Piute health o fficer. ,

A t • 1 -h.'.'jk.-- !««»n agent v. a branch 
of He' w im !m in cp  corporation, is to be 
1 .itabimhf d in DalluaI

-

S • ••* ant *. I, A ndrew * of the ran g
er serv ice  has been appointed to n. 
captaincy in the rangers.

The cotton sc* d oil 111HI at Richmond 
in Fort M end'county is now running 
nil hi and day fo r the season.

T he attorney general has approved 
tin* record tor a tk’cd.mkt issue of K al
la V»mil> roud and bridge bonds

Cot ton planters-U> m any p arts of the 
S ',iic  *r*’ hi 111 >p nt need of p;,;kcr.* 
as lim lr field: ar*' white with col ion.

I .  "  T< x;i: farmers' in. tltifie, tlie 
cirl cunnbtg club* and Hie Nut Crow- 
or- A s o c ia l  Ion held S ta te  coni etitioit.* 
at IVft. i) Ur,| Week.

FAVORED AT ONCE
Gompcrs Tells of Growth of Labor 

Day Celebration,

First Suggested, He Says, by P. J. Mc
Guire, Then Secretary United 

Brotherhood of Carpenters.

Sam uel Gompcr*. founder and presi
dent of Hu’ Am erican Federation of 

Labor, gave- out 
f o r  publication 
some Ini cresting 
historical m atter 
on the observance 
o f Labor day.

“ U n <1 u it btedly 
the first sugges
tion of Setting

Its Extent.'
“ My tea* her gave in* tin tiwftll l ull 

down bi’i’ituse I uj,*I Infer .r Intern. 
Wits til,it S li'b a b id 'in,-: like' pop?'

“ Well, my son. I would call It 1 
grave sort of mistake."

Grew Rubber in California.The American rubber trade lias been 
more or le-e seriously thN’itfeaed eve**
Inee the begiimlng o f the grout war In 

|}»J4. it Is, therefore, Interesting to
know that there are shrubs, now grow
ing wild In f a  11 fora ia, that contain 
workable quantities of It, and Unit by 
the cultivation of these it Is nossiblo

Immune.
“ H eat I withering yon any 
"N ot a bit. 1 never look at a liter- 1 that we may be aide to grow o ur own 

m om eter.”  1 rubber in tlie i ttiled .Mtutes.

Norristown, i ’u . m u-i p iy S cent ‘ Mncon. * It.. 1 riler* san itary  barns 
street railw ay fa re -  1 o f approved type fo r nil cows.

:t’ia1* -and 
ill 'll the 

1 be mo*
1 rl Scillurly

G r o w n  of pecan,, at Luting are 
fining iiuother sb'irt crop, the eon- 
tiiHiod dry weiil^er throagii the spring 

i ami eutninei* bclag responsible tor the 
'falldre.

! Tie* castor b* au erep plau'etl 
11 throngkoi.t lb** Cuero »e<-tlon nt the 

ollcitgtlon of government agent* is 
I do:its nii 1 11 and will toon be ready tor 
| the harvest.

flos'ivriior 1 lobby has appointed 
j I'k-ti her r- Jon* - o f U 'le’illq Fall' d!s 

tr lit  attm iiey  of'th< T h lriie fb  Jud icia l
li’d.rh t. sue* edln 
rlu, n  ,,t 4ai d.

L lie MiUnphre

apart a day In 
cneli year lo be 
observed hs La
bor day,” srtf 11 Mr. 
fSotnpera. “ w n »  
conceived by th<e 
l»te P. .1 Mc- 

<*|tlr* . who "a s  ttf that time secretary 
of thi United ltrotherhoiul *'f t ’nrpi’n- 

‘ ters.’ Tin suggestion occurred during 
tile period '.hen  the Kniglit* of Labor 
wtt■ In existence, !*. .1. McGuire being 
a member o f that orgnulrjitton.

I ''Writing for tlii American Federa- 
tiimlst in lt*ll’ , IV J. McGuire hml this 
to sa y :

“ •I'l-gan fen-t- tied Cl ristk.n ol.-.-r 
vniiee b a 'e  *■• ■ 111»• dowit t*i tt- through 
the lotu: ag* s. Btit it was reserved f'*r

I I iti country, a ml f< >r tin AtmThatn 
fM’oplu, fo give birth to Labor day. la 
thl* they honor the oilers o f the earth, 
aid t iv boJneg*’ to those Who from 
rude mititr* 11 we d**lved nml carved nil 
do’ *•* ue - .• *. nt d grandeur we la hold.

Sm»lf Group Mesponcib!?.
• ” ’ >■ •> . t! tl-*- tl.

tie* very in*

A Message to Mothers

YOU know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood J 
the doctors trade o f flesh and blood just like you : the doctors with 
soula and faoarU : tho’ e men who a re  responding to your call in the 

dead o f night B3 readily as in the broad daylight; they aro ready 
to tell you the pood that Fletcher’ s Castoria lias done, is doing and 
will do, from their exp* rienco and their lova for chitdnn.

Fletcher’s Castoria is nothing new. W e -ore not askirtff you to  
try an experiment. We just want to impress upon you the importance 
o f buying Fletcher’s.

Your physician will tell you this, as he knows then* are a num
ber c f  imitations on the market, e:.d he is particularly interested in 
the welfare o f your bsby.

Genuine Caitnrla alwisyu fe ar* the eljgrature o f

Sarcasm .
“ It I,* very hot today,'’ 
"I'm •;*► y ’ml ■’! I 

me thy 1 rouble of t  u,g, 1 
therm* .meter.”

Toughened Up.

Sav*- 
at tie

Wiggs "He u*
get tuotii-y from, 
t• m* man.' ton* h*
him up.”

l-d tl, t.l* Ml H* ,f t to
Wag.- Y e s  but

- kitul of harden! d

turm
fedei

6|f| \\> W III<•!; Aim t h-an- |(Urvn on thfthi■etv (lu’jitt; <rnHi* puf.i'riv tr Ml!, j oomu!'v n('•»rOf t f*• I* It iii.oi'.w'-tiry (•v 1A I'Mbo
l*dy1 on tlo ir mtVt-i • V>( • , .• <11' w f.»•» ! i; '»Mitil •Onto <»f «'Xirtto jifi; Ilf tho P«M.|>h» of 1i* N j Tf.ii> onlrv hi rt*aVIff) iMiiPo hx»rv« ! roIS' .1 ’ a * ,R(Iif (pittty «»!’w • if IVQt 'itIN*1•*otit Uny ) huv0 ait.v ivor -fiim»l j plJUltf<1fl**n of v,. hitt Uhy'k fik.ee vj.lthi'A 1 i* |f u 1 *.

r\\ j • r, t!ipy *:in* histur);irr4 jLit t.O IwU/MV•U.ttf tHj1 Hcveral <*<'00- 1 Tho 1*11 •HK«V!tW»4 \Minii Ho* Union na* prt- 1 Inly mv<M III 1fo’ triiMitjdi nt fiijpr. nfflimiuf’\ H 0014. 114If tion
1\out ftftt*rwnrth Unit 111. «v.n j or thi» ikin <uiUlioh r«»u*hf Otl f**r 1ii long time unit I.'5 ♦»«"»,*«i!»Bolt OfTtnany erni ks. *he will {

ton

I011 at
111 
1 tins

aid.
l iteral aid

t to pieces w r y  suddenly," |s tie* *'X- 
n I ha I from h ct" 

server o f the progra's* of that war. Hitt 
It I* vary doubtful whether Germany 

I will s* 1 tall to pb'<’a'« and whetbaT there 
will not |,e many hard fought buttle* 
tadore the ttlli,*! nrinles nr*’ items* tba* 
llliine. tlHidala In Waashlngta n (to not 

’ Want Americans lo  become over-con
fident on .account o f wliat lut* b<s-n j m’hievasl since the troo|>* o f tilt* rolin- 
try hnve Ih’i ii partb-lpating In (lie great 
war.

Will, congress be ••onsblereil an **>- 
; Ketitln! Industry? That question will 
1 i,a- vers Intera-stiug to iff senator* nnd 

fin  representatives who iris* not yet 1 ,,r ' '**!• 
, forty five year* of age. When the flr*t j 
draft bill w,.« urtler eo'nslderatton n ; 
nntnber o f  ntaunbers o f e m i g r e s *  t, *1 by '
Speaker f'hamp t ’lnrk. tried to have '

( the nga- limit extended to sixty year*, j 
-and »<tl the way alown to the figure fin
ally ttgrasHl upon. At thnt time quite 

La number a,f men- w>etfenm«|y an- 
j noMlicctl that they vvera* willing to take 
1 tbi-ir rite near* In the draft. It will l»e 
lllter»**tllig to to,lice whether the 
board* will decide that senator* nnd 

i representatlv <*s nrt* cng-ig.-l in nn cs 
I senlinl Irnlttstry, lint then It is wore 
thnti likely thnt nm*t o f them wilt cs- 
enfs* tie tsdne put In what Is known ns 
tba* da*fa’rra*d riasslficallon list.

For the first time In many years 
Leon river ligs staipp-il rtmuluc.. cn-at- 
itiu a serious mmdifleti for farmers and 
small communities dopeniMinf tt|sm tbo 
ntreatii an a source of supply.

Major John C, Town*’*, state provost 
marsbnl In charge of the draft machin
ery for Texas, says that all ran rest 
assured flint the "work or fight" order* 
will be vigorously enforced tn Texas

In a drive insttlutam l,y that draft 
haaardn o f Houstain and Harris eounty 
for the enforea merit of the "work or 
fight" policy, about .Urn men wa n* pick
ed up by offleera and their aids the

concept t
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Hell county will grow this year prob- 
nbly 30,000 bale* ad rottam. At the 
preseht priees these 2il,i>no bales will 
bring tuora* money to that county by far 
Ilian alhl a normal crop of WVIUtl In 

! v* ars iui-1
♦- - rt -■* -

1 The feda*ral ’avf fixes the I* gin a lug 
1 of the open *a&*«an f»*r doveat on Sefa- 
I ti-mlier 1 . while the new Stata* law. 
i en.n ted by the last special session of 

’ ’•* .< 1- .. Ill*’ , 11 vi Jin’ *: ite at Da— 
I cem ber-I 1 b« gatoe, fish and oyster 
I 1 oirnntssioii t  ha* »-k* il the attorney 
i 1 • neiiil which law shall be * n !on ad  
i tn Hie State.

Whnt Is a luxury? The way* nnd 
mean* committee o f the house |* hav
ing tl time o f It deriding What articles 
shall In' Inrlmb’d In the new revenue 
lain, and tnxed n« luxuries. Nome liar,! 
problems have to la* tigurv-al out and

Land t'oinm issiom r Robison an
nounces the I ind offK-e this week will 
’h-aJaro forfelturtta o f school land sal,-* 
for failura' of a>wner* to pay lr.ter« *t 
due Nova-mber 1, 1915. The last logi* 
Utltre (ilrcctril Ilia- land conuuissiauia r 
o  bold up forfeitures until August of

queer distinction* drawn. For example, y ,,yp , interest due in lh l«. 1917 and 
silk sock* have tu-en classlfieal ns n i*.| *». t,u* made no pro.ision for 1915 
Inxnry, but eottim or wool «r  ll*le interest 
sis-Vs seem to be cotistilfTa-'l III (*S**I ,
tla-«’ Sav with pipes; meerschaum and 1 ■ Knlat <’mt nt of ihe i< hoavl of auto- 
niulier tlie ecisti*a-rat* o f ptpedorn, nr,’ tnobile stt* hantes and the raatto school, 
plaavtl In the luxury class, while the J which the University of TeXa* is con-
Itrlnr. etny nnd amrnaxth nre branded 

j nccewalttt* by the grent taxing eoinmlt- 
tee of congress.

The Latetl in Cheat*.
Gho*ls there have *ilw ny« been *lnrn 

: tnen begun to tile. Tlr-y hnve phiv-d 
i their pntt In alt squirt Inc tip* world 

*lnee the vvairld nwoke to troutl'e. 
Yamgeful. prophet 1c. fantastic, and invariably ale trop. they have come ili.ivn 
to ns ttirouch the eetiturla**. d lscnd 
licsl, but feared. Now nor eld nppra*- 
bettsion*. our obi ert*e}i* nnd shiver*, 
tare exrhnngi'd for new a ml reasonable 
misgivings. Spirits soothing ns sirup, 
didactic ns doltiinla**. pr<itttle nml plati
tudinous. nra* illctnting Imok* for the 
world's bettertnetil; nnd never 11 word 
tlint enn add to our store of know-bilge, 
or sfnnd the “ dry north light of Intel 
lect."— Acnes Reppller, In the Atlantic.

Idle Curiosity.
"I see you hnve n tiumber o f  motto 

enrd* on your walk Such timely re
minder* n*. ’Re Brief.’ T h is  Is My 
Busy !)•)’,' etc., etc. Now this one nva*r 
here—"

•Til explain thnt one,”  said the gen
tleman with nrt faulting hair. "It 's the 

, only motto the average bore ever no
tice.* bectiusa* It is written In Latin and 
Ip’ can't translate It."

ducting for tlie government at An*tin. 
bus jiuit been authorized by the board 
of regent* of that Institution. Suva rat 
hundred thousand dollars will be ex- 
pended in the erection »f addition at 
buildings for the accommodation of 
the *o!(1 l ir e  Indents.

In spite of the heavy draft made 
upon the young men of the state by 
the military and naval service. Regia 
trar Friley of the A and M .'College 
of Texas has received sufficient en
quiries from Ibis and neighboring 
State* to Justify the belief that 1.Stiff 
student* will enroll at A. and M. Col
lege tor the r.**x» school year, which 
opens September IS

—» -  *
State IT re Marshal Incllsh has re

ceived a brief letter from Secretary 
Ml-Adon asking that annual tire pre
vention day he postponed In Texas be
yond October 9. the usual date, be
cause o f the fourth liberty loan cam
paign.

An Increase In the quicksilver min
ing operations In the Terllngua dis
trict of the upper Rio Grande border 
of Texas Is reported by Dr. J A. Ud
der. 1’ h D . director of the bureau of 
economic geology and technology of 
ihe University of Texas

nml <-*prli d 
labor organizations, 

tnmbl Lo followed by 
tlvnl It! some grove, 

be proceed* o f ihe same to be divided 
>n thl* vcml-i’o-opcrnifvt’ plan.'

Observed a i Festal Day.
“ tt was further arcui’d laibor dny 

•houtd lie ob»crved tiw one festal day 
n the venr f*ir public tribute to the 
genius of tlie American Industry. There 
were other worthy holiday* represen
tative of the religion*, civil nnd mili
tary spirit, but none representative 
if the iudu«trltl spirit, the great vital 

force o f every nation, lie  suggested 
Ihe first Monday In Meptcmlwr o f every 
year for such a holiday, n* It would 
come nt the most pleasant season o f 
the year, nearly midway between the 
Fourth o f July nml Thanksgiving, and 
would fill the wide gap In ihe .chron
ology o f legal holiday*. Many were 
the cogent reason* he advanced, und 
nt one** tin* iileit wus cf\thn*!a*ttcnlly 
etnbrnbed.First Parade and Festival.

•The fir- * I.nhnr day parade.nnd fes
tival of the (Tntr:it Ltd*,**' nrlon nt 
New York '•!t>. Sepioit<b*-r o. 1M12. was 
stmplv nn Imposing *nit■•'•**',. From thnt 
•lav on It became ti fix**! In*titntt»in In 
th*' Tnl't**! fft»f**s. «,t«s*nr(*l today in 
every city o f the land. The plan wa* 
next thdorwd by the an cia l eonven- 
ttoti o f  th** American K* *b*n*tton o f  T.’i 
t«,r. nnd the general assembly "T the 
Knight* o f  l.ntnir. It spread rapidly 
from **tty t*» eltv an*l from town t** 
town. Uttv eounril* and -Uete legisla- 
lures tiM,k It nt* and made it a legal 
holiday, until finally. Juno ISifM, ll 
been me a national holiday by act of 
eon grew.

•’The Initial action t” kcn setting 
apart one day In the >*-nr on which to 
review the nrtlvltle* nnd beneficial 
Influence o f  organised labor o*njrr*'d 
nt the nfterti’ i*n m***’tlng o f  th** thrd 
dny o f  tb*s f*’Urth ni.r.iial s****b*ti o f 
the federation-. * i t*>f*»’r 1!, 1 * * 1. the 
<*onve*itlon t i ’llig li. ld in Si h lu r 'c r '*  
hall, ridesg**. The resolution etvnting 
Lab*,r ilny was lnlr*»luc*'*l In the con
vention by A. U. Until* ■ *n « delegate 
from tin* Chicago Trad. * und lai’ *or 
Assembly, nnd was a* fo llow s: •

“  'Kcoilved. That tin* t.rst M.>ml*iy 
In fieptemtier o f  ca«’h year he set apart 
ns a ltiN>r**r*' ftatlonal holiday, nnd 
thnt we recommend it* ol,s* rvance by 
all wage-workers, drresp***'tlve of si x, 
calling, or nationality.’

“ W J. Hammond. r**pr»**ontlne the 
Internntlonnl Typographical union, 
from New tulenn*. Ln.. was j,resident 
o f this convention. The- neer*’dlt**d 
rfehgntes to this convention nuinbeml 
only twonty-*li.

M O  W O R M S
I n  A  R c s t S t h y  G h ik SAll children troubled with worms have an unhealthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a rule, there b  more or less stomach disturbance.

£ - r o  v o  's ;
T a s t e l e s s  tshSM  T o n i ccontains just what the blood needs. Iron.and Quinine in a form acceptable to the most delicate stomacli Hini if given regularly for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, improve the digestion ind act as a lieneral strenjithenir.jJ tonic to the whole system. Nature will then throw off or die,pci the worms, and the child will be in perfect health. It is pleasant to take. Price 60c.PERFECTLY HARMLESS. CONTAINS NO NUX-VOMICA OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.
W hen A  G e n e ra l S tre n g th e n 

in g  To n ic  is  N e e d e d  in  the  
H o m e  F o r  Th o  C h ild ,

F o r  the M o th e r o r  the  F a th e r, 
Ta k e  G ro v e 's  Ta ste le ss  

c h ill To n ic
G ro v e 's  c h ill To n ic  Ta b le ts

You can now net Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 
form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. T h e  
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet 
rather than a syrup, and a s  a convenience for those who travel. 
T he tablets are called “ G R O V E ’S  chill T O N IC  T A B L E T S ’’ and 
contain exactly the s.,nie medicinal properties and produce e x 
actly the same results as Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic which is 
put up in I Kittles. The price of either is 00cIN BAD WAY PHYSICALLY
P h y iic it n 't  Verdict M.vdr Recruit W on  

d e - if Any D 'teave H ad C o t  
A w ay From  H m.

Th** « uri .» 
applied f«*r*i 
Sint.’* M .ril 
e in n la *  in * *11

•ti ll,.’ - *vn’
HHil.-hn.iii 
nml, aft**r tla

II

th»H. Vtmn tofc) tlmt
th** r»*tjUirViuf'nM*

h.- fuiJp-d to (UtH*!

• WIli l'A (lie ft* nrV' qu**r
Ih I ||i*» |irD*|ti1 i\» ilrjt! flf*»(n»y**r.

“ Y »«rw  t:*»t '* .*N. |ihJ mnl
*\r»*»irtl*t.'’ wit’s ihr* * r* p!y.

Tho Vf.Mhl h V.ltMf *ilM* til tlx»»-t| |lx
toM fr-ok ly  n|«*il 
•%‘tuihk; 11 «l»*v!l «h»t.

\ p r o f i t 1 him lw‘
■fof! |.i vri.

Dill. \\ !«•*!» llio (JrtClv 
jmrMiu: tturdr *»lior bhK .'

n hoi

• 1 ».nf> thu t trot a  '•rflikllt •WlftiilUllHH. 
f*lir*mi« lurtttnp' oh^

■ It III)

!"Gi,*li ” «ii*  si! ill*’ Iml <**ul*l *ay a* 
In* I N  in eotifllG.m.

Th.s Rookie a Giant.
Tlit* \Y»*f '•r -Iran < **«ll|U*’llt

BH Ju'lt t! K4u .. 1 >1 T. S*’iiul»n1. Urn 1«rg-
e«it pe>* * k -♦ 'h t  l*y .Mn—.i'.’1liii*"tl* ’**>
fjir. IIP In nix Tf*rt thi* liieli*■* tall, atal
h **1r1ih pouiitln. lie  lifts her.
JbUiw  W. Snmlnit. age tvventv «l\ nt

Good for Malaria, constipation ; 
• b ilio u sn e ss  — a  fino tonic. 

G uaranteed or monetj backA i k  y o u r  4**1 e r
■ D e h r r n *  D r u g  Co..H '(Co TiS 
.... ............ .. ...............................—

»: v .Clear Your Skin >
While YouSieep s V -
with Culicui’a,’ *

A11 <inmt ** (» «iff>MH7 4 W. Tiklrmrt S*»*«»t h (r*f ■ Cv.t̂ eu-t x»ft S. »uut— '•

O NE trouble o l those who talk 
about the partnership between 
capital and labor it their lack 

of knowledge of how the partnership 
is conducted bv those who control 
capital. It may be a partnership o (  a 
certain kind, but where capital makes 
all o f the rules and insists that this 
It its right inasmuch as it owns the 
capital, and labor is forced to accept 
these rules without question, tne 
quality of the partnership established 
is not calculated to give satisfactory 
dividends to those who toil for wages I 
and w ho constitute by far the tna- ! 

Tity in this so-called partnership.— 
o lce r :’ Journal.

Dump IVvati*. ivh* nt*** otmi'l* -ix fw l 
two Inch*** iiial weigh* nlx'iit 11*11 
pnimii*. and a * * **t*in. T**m ll**iim*--,'.v. 
nt**v «t Damp D vv,’fi*. wbl i* the *atm 
lu-'ght iiial weigh* about '.*<*' pound* 
Boston GIoIm*

Helen llnrtinnn of llrldgvtoti. Ind.,. 
hn* eunne*l tuc quart* o f f<»>*l thl* 
»«’a*on. single laitalvl.

Unlt***l Stnte* hn* nearly five mil
lion w «r garden*............... .................. ■" 111 ■ -

When Your Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ho ftnMrttng Jn«( f  *1
IkrBgff.xU* o f  Wifiil. W rit*  fo r  K T+i' Iff** 11* >-k. 
Ml KIM- It\r . K A X tbflO .lH IC A U U

M.ncs You ‘ Dookktrptf » f  Slfiwgripher
l**i4r»l, tuirlon nn<l Matii 'Ufry. 

fpfuifil, Mml roune frie. 
O fflim it#?! Wftte quk:k~-t«fitiT I 

vital c«*« ‘ M » ’<J**r. • Rhort mo! K Wij  H 
Ad*/.’ f̂ tlikry for (me nvxtih imts lot oiL 

1J5 <*j’ oensful expr-renee,
l« R WiltlfD, R ir t f  iucfafii, T«i m
W aldcn'i N acofdockn  Buiineu CoIlr|«

T c x a i s  Directory

Orurml OdlrM, Nt. lufita, Mo. Opfimtt 
for latllvlflaali. Ftrana and i orpormtlo«fl

PATENTS
• Obtained and trader? arks and cnpvnghta rrfi»
, tered Wr??r for Inw tor’atiuidr Ho< k o«fjcea m 

TOf Krm Bid* . Houat jO. I ra I’honr Preatoo aTSQ
H A R D W A Y  Cl C A T H E Y

GEN ERAL H AR D W AR E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

C o n t r a c t o r s  S u p p l ie s  B u ild e rs  
H a r d w a r e .  E tc  P r i c e s  e n d  In 
fo r m a t io n  G a rn ish e d  o n  r e q u t « i
PEDEN IRON & STP ’ CO.
HOUSTON v e* ‘  1C

4 « %



THE KERRVIUE ADVANCE. KERRVHJ.E. TEXAS

d i a r y  o r  a  C A ^ T tr r r n n s r r icE R  
SHOWS QUICK ABANDONMENT 

o r  CONTEMPTUOUS VIEW.

DEAF HOT GOOD AVIATORS
Test* at.Mineola Dispr! a Widc-preac 

Delusion — Purchasers Now Find 
Fewer Varieties From Which' to 
Choose, Because of Conservation.

(From *Vn>n ,;*.••■ •>•• PuUli. tnMrunql.m. > 
\Vn“hiHgt»ti. tl,- ritriH‘Wt)*tiimiH

opinion o{ the Genuait* fur rIn* light
ing i.trilily of Aim rli-nn trt»>p>* eluingi'r 
overnight Mitr.vn by Ur- .Imr; nf n
German nlfii'.ir s\li > s\ . ; ii.mI at, | 
taken ililn A tile r i :iti 1 < - h\ il,. tilft* 
fines.

The SS l iter nf || ,:r> I: .!;■•>.■
l.lentenaitt Tillit ,u»n*. h» .urge. I te the 
Fi-enin! htittnlh ", i tie,* *' i. ' r. 
menl. T\setny eighth ill isimi, the 
fimt'th lllsi-u.n Wlfell the lliiil i;,.’-  
lit;<1 it iiti-1 tf.i*.'*. I" i ! . figlrti-.g
urmuni Chateau Th ■ r Tie* ntiier 
three iMsl*iotw nete »> l,»'i!> , m up 
they rnlild jiet i r - * • *, -r lN
!• It. * I • e

"I*
■ 7 • At t.!*.

Tin it e In th
eh m er i:

r
W.

\v<

“ nl mjiflt • 
thrown nn 
the evetthn; 
ss:‘ »i henv‘.V
Is 11, ■ mill

' tile

el IMh

i:

When jntt gn tii the filet'.- iimvaibiys 
to huy doth nr shoes nr a lied or >i
|>lw or tin nuhmiolnle tire, you shoultl 
i'"t l.e Mjrjielse'l or <U»iip|n.iinti 'I if 
<_ ty to

frntn ns m r;.,. j,;,-t.. The eon*
' s 1  o f i',.. star helu- • rh*-

\* i ..i i* ‘ .oh
11- ti.

"''' *■<!'• ! :i' etolv
lie* titito'; . r of. ■ i'i . o f MtitOluAliile 
tires from, d -7 .to  ."111 ;in.l wore uro to 
!>•* < •  * Mi to im.ii*. Over i!,onu
'  1 •* • ■! I' ! < •■* of |'ii e s |iw| tiling/
itn|ilen;ei.ts Unit cun he s|mroll sslth- 
out liari!s‘il}i to the furinm * liuve been
''■ I * I i !> il • • 'I In te ortliiliee ssltli the
I*1 :tm« ssorkiul nut hy the conservation 
illsi'ion. .

Thi* niwi„s tlnit tl.i» miiniifnrtur.-ra 
"t il In- ;,h!i' to 'ectire 'l eniioiny In pro* 
d ie t loti, atnl t tie iiiiKuint nf uiuterlal* 
itiel i'll I ital tied up In the manufue- 
turers' wu| •h-tiler*' sleeks 'throughout 
the country will he greatly retlueeil. 
Iliis J*'s• grain of fj|TUt(iititl*>n, moreover, 
is making It p.-ssIM. for Jlte steel mills 
to turn out lheir finuluet.more I'ltpid- 
■' :<• ■' * in, . f.:,i pi ill: - I* ii . I' 'feel for
*■•>.!** end miinithuis N gpntsling tip.

Then* sytlTlie only IVlt slyl,** of inelul 
In ds made "hers after. There will Iks 
only HU shtitte- nf house paint, only 10 
klmN of j.i, 'hp-eiuiirnl varnish, only 
• :. • * -1.1 .rit 11 is*. * * - : .:j| k i id-, pf
siss\» s mot fttriuiees. Similar plan* 
are hr'aig svefle-d nut fnf every Imluts- 
Iry. Ido ■ nians are all tutveij on
the te id  of ■ oi i*.attori to li.dl* -stil• -
ply tin* tiiyn svt.o . *i t *■■**.’ , 
ate! - the star p.dtlstrtes homd expo. 11 
tii • 4rn-o.t*>nft!pti of uni < tiaiif. a tut tin*
t'f.h’ e. dv .11 .1 • * ilia; tho-e re-
u*e .< t!- in variety. The * <u. ■** ivr.(J,->n

•luring tin- voir without all rite frills 
that 's i I are finin g. <| it' diirlnc peuer 
tint* '  The t'tirp nf all.these plans

k CHILD DOESN’ T 
LAUGH AND PLAY 

iF CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! IS TONGUE 

COATED, BREATH FEVERISH 
AND STOMACH SOUR?

‘ CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN’T HARM TENDER STOM- 

ACH, l i v e r ! BOWELS.

; GIRLS! USE LEM ONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN :

In
ell W

‘ .lime S hi V Mov' d fore, a rd . at 
•tight nt,d relfo-ved tin* ! ." if iriindrett 
and 8ixi.v-0r»t regiment at four In the 
morning In the Ihiiso do 1‘ollean. In 
eotn|tr*dtet sildy wide se. tnr. Where 
there w.*rt three eoin|tunle« have 
only one.

“ Ann- H to 1<» The wa.rst nicl.t o f 
mv life. I art tving in tlh* thing wood* 
tit an n|* n height in little hole* te- 

hind rm-ll* for thl* Is In m y artillery 
fire until >tt n'eltM-k In ,the iimniing 
It I* a tvnttdor that tile 'fellow* were 
*11 at their p*i*t* wtt,*n the Atm-rtemi* 
lltiv 'kot. T be attaefc, thaitli l e d  w an 
rfpttlsel. Cod has ne on 'mereifully 
preserve,! iiie."

The dnlrt emls nhniptly here, «»  
the text day tlie writer wax n l*rln- 
on«'r In tho t»f tin* A'm«,ri«’an>.

IV itf will r»*ft Ih* acr*>|it4*i! ft»r
th r  f»vl.iMmj war hy flu*
v|nu o f  H i U T t i i M u n -  
Jir'lw nf yotHig Imv** t*n#H»iir* 
fiirt'fl ft* vtM’k t *hiI j tit t * I* ■? ;*,«i f»\ uft* 

s vt TtuHli flh* !»«*•
:• 11 (S f , 1, *1 »!*. ,;i 1{V.-

fti “  «;* !• Ifi I»r< m.Jii MiUUt 1*̂  nf
iIh* o f  f|,i» u.

IUMV 4 !)E :tfft*l I•••lag ii.lm.t-
t*i tIk*- I'tiifv <! hffitt s \ini,h‘f th«- **[*.'-

*i.»2 |irs»x M iiiVh if*aif»nrwr»!,v H..V1 i f> mg
lie lunul tux. lh*T;* *! (Hilt rv»n-
r irf Itttvor p; «‘XUi»»n hh \ 4* 1
M »»> St-ATMftir\ .<*f l.ulu.r W II-n .

Thr f»rM nr*I* r fu-rmin • >l M.-xU-ah
! b*lH ;* • - riinUng to 11»?*- ci^ntry t»* bit*
[ giikiv in iigrUniitnrui purKulfi, r»llh»»nt j 

itiiinf» ii.ii.'»' o f MjgriVtto < j
j milling T<* tM* itst 1>w*i» 

mi ft Ifl£ n f alt Kt ?m*-s ’},*,* S • • * 111 • • i 1111 !:il»*-r j 
j '4»>rk i?i witii <•«•?»■
1 *«?riu*lln»i In T« in , NVw M* «l«*n, Ar- 
> iKnftft lit)*2 r« < 'ulff<»ruui,

T'» 11*4v 4n|ll»» *• <»(t o f
‘vmi !»•*>.r^rs th«*y will |«mitiittn<f to 

’ • «»u,r tli> f*nttMl Ht nil |»nrti* i»f
! riitr.v hIour the fiulf 4»f M«*xieo mnJ

I1 *»?» tin* Atlafith* r i»*4vt :t* fnr fi«»rih 
fTiarleninn, S ( '  in mliliiimi (o thr* t*n« 
i f )  iM*rt»4 along t!»• M» \n*nn U»r»l«*r. 

KtiroumiftTiK wr** r -̂
1 <**if**4! fn*in Um* Uinli'f •fMt**'' it* fo ft*** 

••ff.N f tii** influx nf M«>xl<*fiti lahor li 
* l*Mvib£ in ull4*vintiiic tonsil lnl»«ir «!mrt* 

lit**. 1 ‘h*’ i*idI for firm
] 1 * i.‘ Hit h j l l a l t | i * *  r* |*nrf,

?»fl#I site? «»f lnl»nr b**r%'l**fure
i i»R« l*4*4f*t) mHevr«l. Mhiijp «*f

t|»«**i* nev* irmmrft'ntH urn «*tjtfing*ent* 
*nit in  tS n i !th W r * li  rn xtat*4*.

A  lu V ilivc  MiVivs  *\ kirk <‘litUl
t ; Mii.nv. i ftU lr*i-n will fin»t
ttikn i»*v- tinir from pl«y i*»» mpt v tiuSr 

• «*. v :i,< h l'» • ♦•!.}.* i'Urggvii uj« Wltll 
Vi'St**, Hvvr kit* SI4>IUU4'1)
rt»ur.

I .• Ik.* t*»*i.;m\ Kinther! If
i. * * i* y.Hi'r vl>:Ul » |l>i Û **, ctosh,

i
fT.t '.ill i*t « ulil *ir bits s**m
Iliriwt nr ju*j  iHlur cljiib|r»n‘!s< all- 
in« nx, j.-i\n a l nnfur «i ,h<kU*
I ’ ;*.. * S;«r..:» o f I . fht u 
wnrr.v, tmi ,Hj »• it i*« |>erf**etty bunn* 
!' • . ;».fi*I Ui «  f* \v li"Ui ' nil !l».4 (i»u*
► Mention |w»i hil,» utMI t»T*
tn. ntiii^ wn^ti* will £» utlv nun** nut of 
tin- I.. ' . N% him! y**ii |ii*\.- :t Well. 
fill !*• savin. A lliurnmh *‘in»i«le 
«•)* |s t»fiiu.<-K all Tbut l n* f 4 '-
k.isy. It -• i fn* th»* Ilr»<t lr« ;<ti|U*(it
gUvn in nay >i< ku«*N<,

llewnre o f conn! erf el t fti:
Â -k >.*i»r «lru kl**! for it Im>u U» *»f 'Tal* 
lfornia Sxrup nf rijf..** u h ld i bun 
full dJtoctim** f« r buhii^ il*Ut1r«*n of 
all ii &  •* tii««l f«*r Krowii-ufMi plainly 
print* «| wti tl*»* Im*u |4*. c*ar»*fully
ami a*** tb it It nuob* bv fh«* 't'uU- 
fnrniu Tig Sxrup Company.M— A»ly, |

Mrmcrable Vacation. .
II *%in£ a wool* ofT oti arnmitil of be

ing m* orki-il. am! Tty mlvho <»f intr 
phyrieiiiM, our vxifo tbftt It
will !**• si » orkiiig 4ippt»rtuiiltx lu go 
over tbo b<»it*4* togotlior ami fiiol th«*

n u b  **f things iital t':\ tlt4‘ iii up,
Slio lai«l 4ttit lu*lf « «b»i54*n MIihN him! 
f(i|l4̂ r<4 that m*oi| fixftic, a *’iir|*4*t Unit 
eiHibl *lo* Ih***! w lfboui hurl in s  It* gon 
oral 4*opntut H*n. n iiuihImt o f pans t«»

I Try Itl Make this lemon lotion * 
to w/hlten your tanned or 

freckled okin.

Sqtlee/e the Jun e ..f two leui"ns in-
.In a buttle eoptainiug three ouaei;* of 
uV'lmrd White, slutke well, and you 
litive si ij‘Miner pint o f  tlie he u trei i.ie. 
siinh'-.rti uml tau Tutiuh. and complex- 
Inn whltetter. at. very very small cost, 

Yotir .: " *i -v hits the h mi ms and nay 
•inn state nr «id|.-t cur.t- r w,;i s.ipj y 
tHree mitn'is iif (If. eird Whi * for id 
few eenls. Massage tltts sweetly fra
grant lotiiiu Into the face, neck, tirms 
and hands amt see haw quietly the 
frecfckw, sutilmrn, wltefhnrn atpl tan 
disappear mid I*. i leal' snl'l and 
White the Shill In’i'liltl- -. 'Y e s ' It IS
harmless. Adv.

Net Crazy With the Neat
“ Sav, you," yelled the polleeitiatl !it 

a I elle" Vi la, v. ,*iIke*, -i • ■ i i liv. at 
raved In a light pair -d trouser . a -ilk
shift a . . a i : .  h a p : ,
id* ear until' • on, ;,s tt,.. i tert-Hry tid 
geted ariMttnl the pdi hi*h:k and fhreat 
iin d t“  g-> ever tie ti ll at an> mo-r 
Mien.' "V hat hug hoh did VKtl es 
ape frol.iY"

"I id." I le e roe." ■ ,, :*
i I" Itl : o t" o • - * S.

“ I -:.v. v-.o-e s (. . - Mu- • •
.! •*.*; .1 -a.. •• I! ; . .*. : . -h at ^
e; :‘| I!| :: : - ,• * o" , 1 ■ d i* p. i ■ II- ■ ■

din- i .*' * I i * '• m a I'd;.' ;
I ke t' Mi i-'iv i. ‘ i- . : ; ri 1 autiiiii

■ , V.- - : ii ' 1 -
I -., *..»"', t. I- »l, ..-.tv s .,0.(1 '

• -ter to Gea-nJpo

Just Once! Try  Dodson’s LiverTone!
1 Take No Ca!cme!! Listen To Me!

I f  b i l i o u s ,  c o n s t i p a t e d ,  h e a d a c h y  o r  s i c k ,  T  g u a r a n t e e  
r e l i e f  w i t h o u t  t a k i n g  c l a n g o r o u s  c a l o m e l  

w h i c h  s i c k e n s  a n d  s a l i v a t e s .

Stop ttslng fn lom e!! Tt tltakcs J*<»U 
sick. Don't lose a day's work, tl you 
feel la ,'',. 'Inggi.sti, hllh'Us or cousll* 
paled, listen to m e!

Calui e ! D met tiry or quickdilVef, 
which enures ne< rosis o f  the boned, 
('ah>ih*‘|, when -It comes Into contact 
with soar Idle, crushes Into It, break- 
lli'i it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea und crumping. If you 
urc ‘ ‘all knocked out.' if ynbr liver Is 
torpid and bowels constipuled or you 
leave headache, dlxrlness coated ton
gue, If breath Is had or Rtotmo h sour. 
Just try a S|ioonful o f harmless Dod
son's Liver Tone.

Here's m.v guarantee—-d o  to any 
drug store and get a bottle o f  Dodson's 
Livi t T on e 'for  n fevy cents. Take a 
spoon tl thiii ut. und if it doesn’t

straighten you right up and make you 
i'e. ! line and vigorous by morning. I 
want >ou to go back to the store und 

. our t:.* a y. D■ 1. , Liver Tone 
Is destroying the mil-* o f  jlom e] be
et, t ie  it is real liver medicine; entir<*ly 
vegetable, therefore It cau not salivate 
or make you tdek.

1 guarantee that one spoonful o f  
I>i"Ison's Liver Toue will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f that lour bile nnd consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that tt bo'tb  of D odsons 
Liv. r Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling line for month*. Give It to 
your children. It Is hurmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Us pleasant taste. 
— Atlv. . . .  i

fur MAlARiA, CHILIS and ILVLR
nil
> lii ft
lit b
At»«1

pi.-.*

I. I
If MtlV.

Tl.*- M i.t t v IV*
•riilzHtfoti ht\*

h t:

r hy \
tf of!

«r 4»r-  Itl 
<t in f  j
It In

Fit f)l«- ]
It* ]

III) ||*4 *
fl*H*4
PI* t

of £■;*)»!o Umf^ I'nor 
r»4Jft tHitt

\* r
f i d

•N ttfti’Uf i«•11 it ri41 it fVu •1I1I f oully iI !)fl*t )«**•!<
that rntlM t»i% ftfiltf—*it.*>l >lu«i ,

|*4*liH1,4.4! jfmim'* rt-xnfu i-ll.-U. el*'.
k lit* In ih** |»nr»MT, S4«mirsoiH fngg

Ii in nr \k4-«-|y * vtt4*siliiiii i** c**- it*ssr an <*|<**ir «4,.»
t«« I

1 .4 * 1 ti.
)l«l'l' OH, fnarr i>» -v*.»a. tk 4i«n

No ow»<>• Than Your r«€t*
ni« i i tuno 1 ; krrp jr*mr •Tuae,

.•ms in rt m »  w
uow, ^nin*lp*i tfiiH 

tunr h U  I-.*. i,iii. W Uul

• ... «l v. Id :i nid•’ ’ . iu i'» | f f l / i l h r  w t i i  * i i i p | n i M ’ ‘ l l u  In * >n'l»I t l l f o  l|< ; i t U .  wf|«> w « III  ( l i l i l l l l i w  t o  IliH  ) n !«I M o  w l i l i  lliF* (tiU h .M ’v  II)  1,4't* I i t  ll«I 
rill*l i ui) li i*

Voil g«*ll» to • fii : v,
■ I'Im'V (♦'il IUO Ml."
" i o*ih' to lo*uv*'i)
" | liopo Ml.**

\\ oil, 1*01#* uro uniiolpii*^ '■pt oturU**' 
Will jou  luko ( 1m tti to b lu ir

Wasn't So V e ry  W rong.
F*w»<| IP ^ubiior M« *rill VX!Î

Till! Hit- bi£li reH of living ni««I 4»iln-r 
j Ihltur*. iiimI • roiniir ko*|, **Tli4* IPm UIm 
j il«»i*r iDiiii’ «*» fuM fbitt it In 1m 
l l*lo to koop nn :o otiruto lino »»i* pri• *»**. 

\V»» uro till in tlio miitio position n« tlio 
small boy w M» ku1<| ti* hi*, tnotbor! 

“ Wliy IK* bats t uM tiMti’o littiii Ihhih**, 
j minima If" . »

ihoy «|ot*‘! , dour Wind ttuob* 
>«*it ilbuk m«F*

•*\\ . 11, tli d  ̂ I'M llitt* |1»k up.
f ‘ * \ i w -V i. -; ' •;

*|ft dowii ’

l#f !»■ H« tie «\ *t*-r , t ft. tu 
>1 « D« rbnit-A .h.im 1l »-“.(•• • 1,'lliVkR UA»»V IMIVINI, ik »*!.’ I*a4 *s«r** f' lit-df Ivf

I

liow

That Stumped Him.
UikiUft tin* vxuutUu

SO LD  FO R RO YEARS.
Ai SO A T INC OtNfRAI SYR* NOf HPN* 
ING IONIC. b> A.'l Druo Stvrca.

t jual Value.
” \Vh: t dbl tiler lfi}do’» t *<?;» roluUotiV

ii«l i ripp w !i*'lv it Vovit  ̂ iclvo 1m*vT'
•‘tin-* KNV4' b»r a *:1vom,

J*or L'avo h 'f
!»• btbr f4H*t»i f 

• s.*fs tu • VY|ii!t> »^o «•! 4 .'hi ’ Mi ;ai* Jtow I nnd tbo
« vt;tijtida tiro i»h**n Mm .u! •»; thi s tiinti n  n tiji *»i£ur to fill it 
tl* '* i M!id\iii£ tlio I* |ior* on tiio ovo 
o,i i .! o .! • h '! * ! id ■ ’no* t*o!ii • I if.
Si* w boti ||«* to tin* oy»* lost It,
<«i ri*

Moro thrill Td dlfferrmt kinds o f wood, 
dd are u-ed In the nuiutifu«‘ture iif um< 

til i-tutid heur him. "\V.dI, I tirellu llUlidle.s.
you know dii- -i'll pretty well — - —  — *, ........

I *• i i turn It ,1 . • t,,n |« u . '  v t: ikevkln « h « « ,
UU|l|l
h> i
u ii mud slid rett*i the oilier .Mi
ebauge.

Hx-

|!> lirhlllng yii'ir tongue'>on refrain 
•ft.mi saddling your IHUlhles upon 
ntiier..

Itiill.h war hi.lory l« now iotupleted 
up to Septeemln-r, 11*14.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

The P-elimmaey

;»*••* ftrir ’ urn! >*»titi£ %%itt» t*ut!otirn 
4»tip m.d ton* h«- nf ( ’utU tir.! Uitll 
tent uk n«*nlot. K**r fret- a«*iii|iI«-?4 Hd

4, "Cull
by (lrui

iH pt. X. Ih»st*«M *’
tiii<l by mull. J>oi*i

vfn»* r t *i.*» und r*d.-~Atlv,

rhe &i*«£novt.

r><» you M  tlf4M| und '*w*»rn-4»utT'*
Aro y*»u norvouH ;tud Irrllnbltd lh»n*t
n)o4|» w*ll at tiiplit t JI ti x 4* it "ilrugifb!
out," u»*r« 'tod ftN-IIng wimu you £t»t 

i Up III Ih*’ IlMtfUtlltft iMKSy K)N-||*t> ful*
j brtta? liiid timt«‘ tu vl»«* limit!h,

h* ho, pidu 4»r m io Ui’hk in tbo loins, 
loud al'b.HH |i? *Sov«*ro *h*lr«-s whoa 

' * ' I I * - • • i • "P l**s|'
i I*** fit? AH t Ii« *• liplbsiio i  rax id or 
! -iftifio In lid* hla*2d«»r, or that tin* po|- 
I s«»n«»u* n*;» ndH'H, w lib h nr4» ulxxny** In 

>i»ur »yMHu, b'.ivt- nM;i« U--d your kid*
I IlO> •*.

k»»» odd ii **o H oL fi
! 11 Minoru o i l  Cfl|i«nl*M (mJmdicittdy.
1 T bo **d toiitly ltit*» tf*40 walls
j i*fdl lihiiisf o f  fht* kidtio.t s, und (he Ilf* 
j tb* !i4*t«ofiottt aidtiird K**rms, xxhbh uro 

» udiuf tW  InftiHiKfiBttoii. tiro i mi no* 
dhiioly fttfttofcod. (iti'l t'hii’H ti out *»f 

**»ir sys;< ,,4 vxlthuut Uj*«*nx••!»|**im-o or 
.min.

IViiiT Igtmre the "little pains and 
itches." c-|M'< tally hnrkui hca. They 
may be little now hut then1 la no lell. 
lug how main • dangerou* or fatal dta- 
M ae o f tvblrli they are the forerun- H e r s  m u y  s I h iv v  Itself. (So after tbo 
c.-iuse.of that htnkuihc at once, or you 
tt my (lud yourself In the grip o f  an In
curable dl«t ;e e.

I .h i  not delay n minute. Go to your 
druggist and Hi~let on his Mipptytng 
>ml with a lu x o f  GOLD MliDAL 
llaarlem **il (Spaules, In 24 hours 
>|>|| Will feel renewed health und vigor. 
A fter you lim e cured ycornelf. ecu- 
Ittiue to lake nfie a t  two t'apcnies 
i'»i h day nf* to keep in flrH-rtass 
tiitidlllori. and ward off the danger o f  
future' uttneks. Money refunded If 
tie y tin te*> help you. Ask for the 
original Imported (.OLD MKDAI. 
hrand. and Ihita lie a ure o f getting the 
gv niiine.— Adv.

• t iket t.i make

Mo

t tin*
and

h

ning
lit*"

d*tl

9QVll •*f 1 ft n It nfy ruh r*4 rot #*f
fh**tr Ih- Cf »1 '*» t  ill #w*11 to In thr»•e lieu
not** t'hauffHt f)f »»T»*fl 41 fitnrfi jm fm1 «||W lYt-n* h  _r4#iMl• K*

Tt.if*y ti il ft. ttffftTHIt 1iil!v for hi* •"
fliO 1] • ' rirhi •»m 11 Imp It-ff j H ftM»'r«»r*»jrrln hi* 1
tnnk », n*»r mi? hr*4* thf ttiff*T#*n«-.* tin* mirhiIn*- urn!-r  all
fWW’lfl o*!juhi n* ti*r. ns iin « priicth *f*olh.i.,(!twtn« ** na«
rnllv 'll rm*fti*an. Tlh»*▼ m#*r4* xir- ran rt te h

d the m'l- 
e» o f |(*l 

“TlKSlth

I ertm
nMlll)

tMklty had In spar-.
M*suhers ef the fill'd!r*aI rest-nrrh Inh- 

emtory have reported nfll.lslli thnt 
the leas the .en.lttvlty nf indivldttnt- 
t.i* i hhlip** iif position the less efftclefit 
would these individuals tn- in the a ir; 
and Hint it would he ridt<ul*• us fop 
deaf mutes to ntteiapi to (1y. If lias 
beet, determined that one who shows 
by Hie turning ehnlr te.ts that he has 
a normal ear fueehut-.i-m potmen-io* 
B"od ilete. tlen o f itinvi uu nt In the ntr. 
und that cno who fttiis to ibis
t,»sf jMis.i'saes poor deleetloir nf tnnve- 
fien t In the air.

j Wool «tnek» held hr dealers and 
Inanuftp-tureni In the I'nitisl P'ate* on 
dune 40 la«t fliuotftvted to (4ll.tP0,l)ln 
kvi uinds. (tn-ase equivalent ns eetn- 
l are,| with fAl.nOn.taai t«iund«. grease 
ri]iilvalsnt. on tlie comw|s>ndlng date 
(if last year.

During the first seven months o f fhe 
present year fhe nrmy required 1.412,- 
41?1 eases of eva|virati-d mltk. the 
eqittvalent of 77."!*t.t*24 ipmrta of fresh 
mltk.

Tlie t’ nlted States employment serv
ice found positions f*r 1.4*11 JBC |ier- 
aons during the year ending July SO 
last.

The commercial apple crop for the 
present tear Is estimated at 25.711.-• 
non barrel*, an Increase of 15 per cent 
over 1!M7.

» in driving 
o n pnlr h)« 

itlons and his j 
uro fulness in ! 
ite may take J 

him over s|,t*ll-swept nnets and the j 
darkness « f  nigh* may tiring him n>nr 

'th e  e o e t n y  positions. The messages 
.I;-* carries mud tie delivered, and di.- 
tatrec. wc*fli.-r ei.ndilions stieltHr.- or 
enemy raids n.n«t not >tay liitn in the 
completion of Ms scheduled rounds.

Many of the riders work In pairs, 
so that when a mute l« arranged he 
tu . town- -at a d-Hum-e « f  150 miles 
or Ihrentiouts. quarters rati b*- estab
lished for both at ea*ti town atol each 
r-'lf'r attereiite. in oeeitpylt g the 
quarters that the dally seliedRle May 
tie maintained. A complete network 
of dispfteh riders etiveri the entire 
military organisation of the American 
expeditionary force*, and Is at high 
point Iti its motorization. It Is strict
ly u product of American readiness 
end quickness In adopting alt mean* 
that will help the army to art it* 
fast os It thinks.

A design for the T'nlted States war 
Industries badge, to be worn by de 
serving civilian war workers, has been
approved hy Secretary of Labor Wil 
son, and will be ready for distribution 
September 1, ,

The badge wilt he dlak-ah.-ipod 
slightly larger than a quarter, and 

j will he attached to • red. white uiirt 
; hlne enamel par one and threeqoar 

•era Inches long Four consecutlv*
I months of uninterrupted service In wat 
j proilnction will entitle the Worker tr 
! the first liHdge, Which will be ol 
! bronze.

HEADACHES
This dlstressiug Ailment Should lie 

relieved at one.- and save strain on 
N'i rvous System. I'AI’ I 'l 'I M i gives 
quick relief. It s a liquid—I'leasant to 
take.— Adv.

I'hllad* Iphia ihii- for thl* year ha* 
l.ul’d only Ttsi dwellings. Last year.

!
Tlie bitterer the hghl^ the sweeter J

the vtetorv.'

Are You Bloated A lter Eating
With that gassy, puffy feeling, and hurting near your 

hcari? For Quick Relief—Take ONE

vFO B  YO U R  S T O M A C f f S S A K D
You can fairly feel it work. * It drives the G A S  out of 

body and the Bloat ftoca with it.
Rem oval Qoickly -Iadifcstioa. Beartbara. Saar Stomach, etc.

C*f E A T O N IC  from  yomr D m tg u t  with tho D OU BLE G U A R A N T E E
VsIftrU* fl*lf h*

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and harmless Buby Medicine is composed of the following;

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth Is healing.to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the acid where there Is a sour 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible fo*id that may be in the stomuch. and the Catechu acts as a mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE'S B A B Y  BOWEL MEDICINE is nett a patent medicine. W e give the ingredients and tell the effect of 
each ingredient so that you can judge foi yourself.

SPECIAL N O T I C E . — This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don't advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

For Dyspeptics who are 
Troubled with Sour Stoma

AIDS 
DIGESTION

RELIEVES
SOUR STOMACH Troubled with Sour Stomach

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and Is Just as Good for Adults as tr
W e have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparation relieved t 

Dysentery, where everything else had failed and where they had been troubled in this way for r 
like to take it

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
Made and recommended to the public hy PARIS MEDICINE 0 0 ,  ManuP 

QUININE and GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. St. Louis. Mu

• Z j
9th
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THE KERRVIU.E ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

THEREFORE THE ARBITRATION 
OF LABOR DISPUTES IS PRAC

TICALLY ENFORCED NOW.

COMPULSION REALLY MORAL

Senate Must Soon Pass on an Out-and- 
Out Prohibition Proposition— Nelson 
Thinks Soldiers Shouldn’ t Be Cod
dled Too Much.

l.ftWUXXI of tilt' “ (KXl.tsMi unlitlcrs In
below |he tige <>f twenty-one. K«i li an 
ohl Civil wnr stddttr as Seisuior N*T 
soft o f MlniH-suia is very insisl'out that 
(hi* hoys fro:n '•Igliteeli. to twiiity-ono 
ho giviii an o|i;nirlunity to get Into 
the war." ll»- ami oilier* who believe 
with him will su’ciuimisly. i.p|ios- u 
provision vvhleh will he ottered to the 
new ilia ft law providing that the ho.vs 
ftom eighteen to ninetceji must not he 
sent iihroiiA until after they Imve hud 
/  year's training. Instead o f taking 
a year to make it soldier, It has he* n 
ih iilonsllated Unit the tilert young men 
of America ninkt good Mill 1 i s - in six 
months. Army officers with experience 
helieve that far hotter results will be 
obtained with the men below twenty- 
otto than with those over thirty-one.

I s •A

i
(St

A".

I

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. Arbitration of inlior 

tispnte* i< practically enforced now.i 
not fiU'*** “ compulsory- arhttntlSon." to 
which labor bus made ooiuildontblr <*b- 
lection, but it prtieticnjiy amounts to 
that. Nearly ail of the labor of the 
present day Is tied up with the war 
itt one way or another. There can be 
no strike' o f 'a n y  proportions which 
does not affect the war -work being 
carried on by the government, Oou- 
sequ(>nt1y If has become n e cc -a ry  for 
the government t<> Hike tip and settle 
labor disputes.'

After these labor dispute* tire arbi
trated by the commission which was 
mimed by the president. there 1* ho le
er,I power to compel men t<* accept 
the decisions. Employers must ac
cept them, because most of the em
ploye™ tire engaged In doing w ork nec
essary to curry on the war. Rut there 
Is a great moral “ compulsion” which 
Is Miftitdent to make the labor men 
accept just and .equitable conclusions 
of the nuili »rltb s. Public opinion In 
thl- country Weii’el not Ju- tlfy a strike 
which woh’d Interfere with: the milk
ing (tf mat •‘rials toe  --ary to carry 
on the war.

Nothing Is quite so persistent as the 
German propaganda. If the tier tun us 
laid given as intteli attention to legiti
mate industrial and agricultural pur
suits ns tin y have lo wnr and propa
ganda they could have mint- greater 
progrvs- in the conquest of 111- world 
than they have !>v war utid the i.’txil- 
ittry ii c l  lo.**:they have n'-< •!•••> pro- 
mote Unit war. in tliis < v m  Ml 
imitiuer atid'l.ind- .f j,; ; - : ■ ci-. are 
constantly cropping out. T !n iv  i s  no 
Imslnt 's, ludusiry or vocation in which 
tlie Huns have not made some attempt 
to cripple r!:,- lanei'iii; eat by the i in- 
sifllous propaganda. For Instance, 
there lies recently been circulated a 
story that tin re is a scarcity of glass 
Jars for cMiiiiiig foods, vv lib h when 
trio cd  to ii.s origin proved to le  tier 
limit propaganda for the purpose of 
hindering the pie.sctwnfbni of heals.

It must lie that the liermutm, their 
sytiuwitblt'.er.s. fj»e pqijfls: and every 
other faction o f that ilk, have raised 
iitel taaiiiitiincd an etidrinutlu fund to 
carry on all sorts or propaganda which 
could In any way lend t« hinder Hie 
l ulled Stn.tes in the pi ,s( ( nlion of the 
war.

A fall festival and corn ahovv will 
l:c held ;,t Victoria November 7; 8, U.

Dr. Oscar Davit* of Navusota, Grimes 
county, has been appointed assi taut 
Plato health officer.

A cat'll men's loan areticv. a branch 
of the war tinance corporation, is to be
e; i.tblisfn d in Dalian. '

Hereeant U Andrews of the rang
er service has b' en appointed to & 
taptaim ; in the rangers.

The cotton — 1 oil mill at Richmond 
in Port lit nd < otinty is now runydiiB 
night and day fo r the season.

FAVORED AT ONCE
Gompcrs Tells of Growth of Labor 

Day Celebration.

Its Extent. | Crow Rubber In California.
"My tcnelidr g ive iuc ; n awful call Trie Ann.'lean rubber trade has been 

down because 1 usual int-r for intern more or le* seriously threatened eve* 
Was that smelt a b.t I a i- take. po|>T' j since the bigiiitUlfK o f the great war In 

‘•Well, toy son, ) would .'isII ft l I Hill. It. is. tin refore, interesting t.*

First Suggested, He Says, by P. J. Me- 
Guire, Then Secretary United 

Brotherhood of Carpenters,

Samuel Compel *, founder and presi
dent of the American Federation of

The attorney general has approved 
the re I or«l for a $2r,o,oiHI .1» U «  of Ital
ia \ouiit> road and bridge bonds

Cotton j,laut, r . ;n many parts of the 
S'. ic (re iii urgent n c ' .i o f pi- kerg, 
as tln.it ft. Id: are white with cotton.

Labor, gave out 
f o r  publietttlou 
seime fntiTcstlng 
historical mailer 
on the observance 
o f Labor .day.

-U  it <1 o u htedly 
the first sugges
tion ' o f setting 
apart a dtty in 
each year to he 
observed as La
bor day,"
Gompcrs, 
conceived 
ie .e  1*.

grave sort of ml take know that tlieiv tire »1 truly*, now grow
ing wild in t'ldifornlH. that eotitalu f  
workable quantifies o f it, and that by 

| the cultivation " f  these it Is possible
Immure.

“ •lent .bothering » • i any?'1 me im i;■ .iie ii lie -i ■■ •- i ...........-
"Not a bit. 1 lit-ver look id a flier- , that we may be able to grow our ovv u 
------  | lubber in the I'nlted Stuntsmometei-.;

Norristown, I'u.. must p 
street railway fares.

S cent Mtieon. Ga., orders Sanitary barn* 
of approved type for till cows.

A Message to Mothers
;Md Mr.

“xv « s 
by the 

.1 Me-

‘ The Ti xii. fam e i s ’ In. tin ne. tl:o 
girl canning clubs and the Nut Grow 
e rs ' Asivoriatltin hold Stan* convention;! 
el V, a, ,, \\ , ,-k

i ;- i , .»• r* o' i ■ . !•’ ». at l ... 
f it ice another short crop, the eoft- 
tlulled dry weather through the spring 
• I ' I .lie.e. - I • i!. -■ re ■■■pen - :! !i. tor thet

'I 1 ■ t i (tor in .ct crop planted 
throughout.' the I ’to-ro section at th- 
solh itatifin of. goxerniumM agent* Is 
do iti: nfi ely. and will stum be ready.for 
the harvest.

Coventor liohbv ha; tppolnf* d
i'u

Atotrli both civil id’ ..Mi!
Ml ) ' men, 

tbui they
niituoi 
feel «

Mid
tip

KMT*

ter S. Joins of Wichita I'llIf: 
attorney o f  the T h irtieth  jud
ct, succeeding l.itd ie  Humph

Guire, who was at tlmt time secretaryO f  th e  D u l l e d  l' .pittv. r h o n d  o f  C a r p e t i -
ter*. Tin suggestion occurred during 
the period when the* Kniglita Of Labor 
wit In existejiCe, 1’ . ,1. McGuire being 
a member o f thfft nnriinlwitlirtj.

“ Writing ■:■. thi AM erh.ni Fetiera- 
timdsi' in I’.arg, D. .1. McGuire lmd this 
to say :
* *• ‘ I'ugMii feasts and' Christian- obser
vance have eiiiue down to ti ’ through 
the Ion;: tig. s. Ltd it wits reserved for 
till* country, anti far tin American 
people, to give birth !>• 1 abi f  * hi y In 
this they honor the toilers of the earth, 
and v hofiiilge to tie s,. Who from 
rude nature t;:i v e delved ttr.id carved all 
lie e..in fort and grunleur we lull id. 

Small Group Respoaxolbt*.

YOU know the real human doctors right around in your m tghberhood: 
the doctors made of flesh and blood just like you : the doctor* with 
souid and hoarts : those men who aro responding to your call in Inn 

dead o f night ti3 readily as in the broad daylight; they are ready 
to tell you the good that Fletcher's Caatoria lift* done, is doing Mil 
will dq.’ from their exp nence and their love for children.

Fletcher’ s Caste: a is nothing new. We -aro not asking you to  
try an experiment. We just want to impress upon, you the importance 
or buying Fletcher’s.

Your physician will tc 'l you this, as ho knows there are a num
ber e f  imitations on the tnari t-t, and he is particularly interested in 
the welfare o f your baby.

G -nuine Ca.stort.-i a t» tyx : w-ars the Hii-nstore i,|

Sorcacm.
“ It is very Lot. loduy." 
"I'm  so jthid you. laid n 

me if .  ’ --.ill . . . ;■ _  
'hertiiiiiiieter. "

Toughened Up.
It igg- lie usill to hi ■ I f  soft to 

Seves g-t tjoittey from.' \Vt>gg-■---Yes, 11 m t 
tit the | *oi, , tuithy tu’ich - kind uf iiurdeth d 

' hint up.''

N O  W O R M S
In  A  H ea lth y  G M M

tii. tin rid

-i cvnrvp
this. In

cry hie
rom t. •ti

TVDMn n few w e.I,- t e.v ttie * 1  
ate o f  the 1'nltml State* will lie, up 
.'• -do-' a prohibition pc pure
and at topic. The otneuihui'iit ■'wlth*h 
Ti;;*- beet) hebl In *.n'e-r by a vote ef the 
actin'*-1  : t.d Will lv> rtfnebi d to the tig- 
Hcymti-d site rv b 'l .* I’e . ’ ite l to

r '... •Ii" ......... I t ■ •■!( V 1h i -f I.f
T ext Jervthtry. utiicss uimihtqg imp- 
pen*. ’ i. *. (he bill can l«- tut!; ■•! to 
death, ns there 1* it * ngrocmcnt to 
vote irtl tt * s,.,sitnl. it might be vetoed 
bv the 'd-*tt on the ground that 
prohibition tit (bis time would serious
ly Interfere with the revenues ,»f the 
government. The nu'ti who arc re- 
sponalbb* for legislating to raise rev
enue art* very much disturbed over the 
losses which will Im* cittnlleil when 
rAsvWbltlott becomes effis*tive. ■ Invok
ing ahead ns for »s tlklO. when the pro- 
MI'll.'Oi ciejsilliitliiniil .intendment Is 
likely to go Into otTert. these revenue 
rnlsers say Mint the i ontlnuanrc of the 
wnr beyond that time will make It 
extremely difficult for them to find 
methods o f  taxation to raise enough 
money to carry tin the government. In 
view o f fids state o f nffalrs. the sena
tors who are now in Washington have 
been lietklng forward to the coniine 
prohibition contest with a great deni 
o f  Interest.

if u .f  ullJrst rttl'i paJPtku!}irly A t!f<»yi
the splea»Mfl \w*rJi

ibe nestorn &•
nn** j 
uit. j

lio'.vn on
f l in t y  w

I'.ut nil '! f iUrvi fp
|»«-«!rit

r1 it nrcra&nry 
on iln ir fUJTt'i

to  * *•-••11 sill

tl'Ul UK f|,»1 11);* Jf,!v to t’ifltt* or {‘Xi(•tf ♦* _ t
th*’ ifmicJfUl t UU) of ilio uf i|H* j TJ.f’.

it r« i.* tnl r«» ftititrv t.jiti
Ul.flu ih<■r»* noi iiMiuy otflcliiH 4'OKMtY, f
Che i*ri s| jit ilny w In• hiMi *• uny ti**
r.vfhiMii, m o f what l«H>ii filtlfO »?Hf■iUsw \ f H it t
tiF'- rtvii xt»r. Mu*y ' uh! liHtori j
eriiiULti *4i> knew tinit (rti M'verul »>«cn* 1 t’ i o ; i
si'iiim if «c« rme»l Mud Um» t'ukm %%»'*•p* ] in ly  ino
iiu  to n iiniq.il at • ijii’**, iiIiIkih; ! 1 f w> uf met
fUlUedf «»itl nft< rwurxle thot tin* **«»n* 4 If Ollft U
feYlcmfeK fought on f«»r a IuAji (Iftir an.l

-W h.n Gcrtiiuny cruckK, « Iti RU |
tO very Mii'lih’uly,** l*» Ihe •*X* j For i h
f»rCK4si»H» I h#*;inl fr<»m it rwvftil t »h | rlvi

the 
ti< n of
In the 

no n nc- 
, nil 1 m i

ll. runic

All children troubled with worms have an un
healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a  
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.

ht-<l

iM
*»4!* ; (Jt’ial kM

l***on rlvt‘11 ha«! rtmuitiK. rr» »t
j M-rvt'r <tf tli«* prYi^ri'^i «*f th*1 «a r . Hut 

tl N vt ry dimlttful wli«*tln*r (term.iny 
. urlll sn all to anil uht’ilier tLort*
! \%*I11 n«»l innftv l»nr<1 ftMitflif
iM'fnrt* !h«* ti 11 i tM | nrmlfM nr«* aeoMU 
Itliiiio. OflxMiiU in \V«nt)ii| !̂< n 'Id not 
\\ui\X Amriicnn* to 1mh*»»iim* ov«*r-rt*n 

j tit) nretiunt o f nliaf ltnt« bo#*n
; nrhii'Vitl Mure tho troop** o f till* roiifi- 
try hart bora partM|»?stinn In tht yroMt 

> wnr.

How1 Lit ti «!, Jnil vv K ?! t o Jo h r
!,.'»■* r v! ,< \

•1 M,<\ H/1KK2 AvritiT
U I f |»f M .  • .. fir- |nt.*iri
“  ! «fy iy in tb*4 yvtir
C 4» )\r i\t  ̂ v •»

«'* !I f  . s'MlilUlufl flH tt
'* '{>- flit4 1 ill**.rific f*1f< I lf  uvIviKCU
1 ** (hkV *i)'»nW first l«’? .f'f» ‘4i hy t»ia ■ ‘ I f IHt 1mrn<1i\ vv hi' fl M»»t»Wl puhHrtjr
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G r p  y b  ’ &

T a s tu le s s  ohe!i
contains just what the Mood needs, Iron and Quinine 
in a form acceptable to the- most delicate stomach 
and if given regularly for two or three weeks will 
enrich the blood, improve the dV.estion and act as a 
.general strengthening tonic to the whole system. 
Nature will then throw off or dispel the-worms, and 
the child will be in perfect health. It is pleasant to 
take. Price 00c.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. CONTAINS NO 
NUX-VOMICA OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.

nuutli commuuitlcH depending upon the 
stream :v* a source Of supply.

Major John C. Town***, state provoat 
murslial in chatue t*f tin* ijrstt maclilu- 
civ  tm 1 n : i .  -'iiv- th.it all can rest 
assured I tint the "work or fight" order 
will he vigorously enforced in Texas.

One day wh -n the senate was dis
cussing mall facilities nnd the ncces- 
alfy i f  ayldlcrs receiving mail more
regularly than they bare In-t-n s1 n<*e 
they went abroad. Fenator N«-I»<*n o f 
Miiuiesotn took iscaslon  to litter n 
nnmbpr o f pointed remarks Tlie tenor 
o f  Ids tquo i h was to* the effect ihnl 
tve might ii>.«t to try t<* coddle the mli
ttle rs tiM* mu, h IVlills it Is u ffoist 
thine fi r ihc -i dler- to  v  I mail. It 
Is not to Im •*\|a*cti*f| that thev would 
have a teller from neither with their 
morning coffee ench day. “ I rctneni- 
hi— when I " a s  in the army,”  said the 
Minnesota sctintor, "thiit we didn't 
have v<wr much for tlie >hn|dalns to 
do wh-n *vc were In tlie field and so 
w<* ttirt.ed the ehtplalns Into |>osnnas. 
ters and they distributed the mall 
nnd hccun*e very useful. It Is a gisid 
tliln / for tlie aol llera to got mall, but 
the ether business o f  w rrylnr on the 
war. must not be hampered In order 
to iurr.v purl.ages containing sweet- m e a t s  and knick-knacks to the soldiers 
in France."

Will emigre*- Is- oi tr* lered nn i-s 
kentlnl Industry? That question will 

I lie very Interesting to I.T senators and 
HO representatives who are. not. yet 
forty five years o f age When the first 
ilrnft Idtl vvi.s ut*der consideration a 
number o f members of congress, led by 
Speaker iTmiftp t ’ lnrk, trbsl l,v have 

, the age limit extended to sixty years, 
j nnd nil the way down to the figure fin 
nil}’ aetsssl mmn. At that flttae quite 

J a -number o f men voeifemusly an- 
! tumtufsl that they ner«- willing to take 
j their chances In the draft, It will be 
I Interesting to tart lee whether the 
Isiards will decide that senators and 
represenlnHycK nr,* eng-tgtsl In an es- 

» sent la I Industry. I'.ut then If is .more 
| Mini, likely that most of them will es
cape le I.eliig put in what Is known in j the deferred idasslslenttun list.

In -a  drive instituted by the draft 
Isiards of Houston and Harris county 
for the enforcement of the “ work or 
fight" policy, about Sou men were pick 
ed up by officer* .mu 'heir Midi* the 
first day.

Ileli county will grow this vear prob
ably Im Ios o f cotton. ■ At th**
present prices these JU.ttno levies will 
I ring more niotu-v to the rouftty by far 
than did a normal rtop  at bu.'Hiu In 
years past

The federo) taw lives the beginning 
of tip* open S y s m  for doves on riep 
t ember 1 wtdle I've Tie* Htate law. 
enacted by the J • --« d*r< tal. •■s.-ion of 
'n '■* dsailttre. f i v .  Mo* date at I ’e- 

‘>er I '111* s.iit.e. tl h .,ad c u -i .r  
i .uiiiBlesiyn.r bss a-ked the a 'tom e* 
lo-ner.il which lav. shdll be enforced 

, In the State

Tire TJetl* *-fo«* 1ms been r»nplng n 
golib-fi harvest from w o n t s  tlir>t prolt- 
nhly do not contribute ss - liei rfu ly ns 
does the ordinary • Itlxwn. When foml 
ndmluls'rmion offieinis were figuring 
on what punishment rhotild Ire Inflict
ed on dealers In foodstuff* who trmis. 
g - •»". d the ndm 'nlirn flnn ’* rules, 
sou u n i lilt 'JlHtu tire I den o f fining the 
guilty ones und -taming Mu* money 
oxer to the llixl Croats, or some other 
brunch o f  w ar work Tills scheme Is 
w irk 1st* sfle-ulldly. f  ne firm tmt long 
ago Wes Invited to turn over S'JIUMO, 
nnd $t,0U> assessments tire quite cum- 
mnn.

What Is a luxury? The ways and 
means eonimlttce o f  tlo* lw*to-e is hav- 

i Ing a tliio* of It deriding what articles 
shall l*e Included In the new revenue 
bill and taxed a* luxuries. Some hard 
problems have to be figured out and 
queer distinctions drawn. For exatnple. 
silk socks have been classified ns n 
luxury, but cotton or w,wd or |l«!e 
msT s seem to be considered necessi
ties. So with pipes; meerschaum and 
amber, the grist<*<-nits o f  plp,'dnm. are 
yj;iced In tlu* bixrtrx class , while the 
pr ' r. clay tied rorm-ob are branded us 
necessities l*y tin* great taxing coinmtt- 
te« o f congress.

I wind Coin miss ton, r Robi"«n an
nounces the in .;) office this week will 
declare forfeitures of school land sales 
for failure of owners to pay interest 
due November 1, ISIS. Tlie last'Hqtia- 
Uture dlnuteil the land rommtssloner 
to hold up forfeiture* until August of 
l!*13 in  Interest duo In I ft 1 ti, I f* 17 and 
1 •• 1 *. but made no provision for l i 'l i
interest

While there Is nOuetanee on the 
part of quite n number o f  mem
bers ot both senate nnd house to 
nctxqd the pew suggestions o f  the 
wnr department extending tlie draft 
age*, there Is no ilonht that the legis
lation w ill be panned. In fact. Ihe age 
limit would hnve been reduced to nine
teen or twenty when the army bill 
pansed (he sennte If It Imd not met 
with opposition from the wnr depart

m en t. I’ ro .ost Marshal General Crow- 
*|ek tfn n nj* now favored the reduction 
to eighteen yea rs, l»ut did not receive 
Ihe implicit o f  hl*,superlors. IfisetM- 
•lon In the *en«t# showed flint n great 
tnntiy nn*n favored lowering tlie age 
limit, while other* preferred that old
er men be taken and Mint tht? young 
men remain exempt.

It lint* already been shown tlmt about

The Latevt in Cheat*.
Gbos|« there have always been since 

men begun lo tlie. Tlie) have played 
their pint In disquieting the w>*rtd 
since Mo* world nwoko to trouWe. 
Vingsful. priqihetle. fnntnstle. and in 
vnrinN) th* tr»q* they have eotne ilm n  
to ns through the cent’trie*, dlser, d 
tied, but fear'd . Now our eld tippae- 
lieiislons, iitir old cr»*i*p« nnd'shivers, 
tire excltnngeil for new and ren-..ifwildc 
misgivings. Kplrlls soothing ns sirifp. 
ilblnetie ns dominies. pTidlfic ntid pint I - 
tiidlnons. an* dictating himks for the 
world's bcttermenl ; nml nov,*r a word 
that can add lo our store of knowledge, 
or stand the “ dry north light o f  Intel 
lect."— Agnes Iteppller. In the Atlantic,

Fnlargemctit of the school of auto
mobile mi l hanli s and the radio s hnol. 
which, the I'ltlxersity of Texas Is eon. 
ducting for tlie government at Austin, 
has just been authorized l,y the ls*ard 
o f regent* of that institution, tb-ver*! 
hundred thousand dollars will be ex
pended iti the erection of additfmuil 
buildings for tin* accommodation of 
the mddtcr-studentii.

Idle Curiosity.
“ T see you Imre n number o f  motto 

cards on yonr wail. Sneh timely rc- 
mtaderw ns. ’Re Rrief,’ ‘This Is M.v 
Busy Day,’ clc., etc. Now Mils one over 
here..."

“ ITI explain that one," said the gon- 
tletunn with relrentlng hnlr. “ It's the 

I only motto the average bore ever tu>- 
I tire* tH*cnu*e It i* written In l.ntln and 

lie can’t translate It.”

In spite of the heavy draft made 
upon the young men. of the state by 
tin* military and naval service. Regis 
trar Friley of the A and M Goliese 
o f  Texas has received sufficient en
quiries from Mil* and neighboring 
States to Justify the belief tb»t 1.2*1* 
students will enroll at A. and M. Col
lege for the next sehool year, which 
opeps September IS 

—o  -
State Fire M arshal Ingllsh has re

ceived a brief letter from Secretary 
McAdoo asking that annual fire pre
vention day be postponed in Texa* be
yond October 9. the usual dale, be
cause of the fourth liberty loan can)- 
paien

Observed as Festal Day.
“ it was further argued Leber day 

ihonld be observed a* one festal day : 
n tin* year for public tribute to th** 1 
rctilu* o f the AmeMenn Industry. There j 
««*ro other worthy holidays’ represeti- ; 
taflve i f  the religions, civil and mill- ] 
tary spirit, but none representative . 
•f the Industrial spirit, the great vital 
force o f  every -nation, l ie  suggested j 
the first Monday In !*eptoml*er o f every 
year for such a holiday, as It would I 
come at the most pleasant *-,.ason of 
the year, nearly inidvviiv between the ! 
Fourth o f July and Thatiksgivlng. and 
would fill tb,- Wide gup In the chron
ology o f  legal h o lid a y s . Many wore 
tlo* cogent reasons tie advanced, and 
at once the MpX « IIP ctifiiBfillttlfttlll i
em bno.sl.

First Parade and Festival.
“T l’ .- first 1 tt?*or d-ty t ar b* nnd fes

tival «*f the ntiiil 1 . ils.r ttelon "I 
W w  York eity. Septi‘tuls*r ■ '"**7- was 
simply nn Lot oslng -u*- -ss From thn* 
day on It les-*tin* * fix*-*t Instlfvitlon In 
the d'nited Rtatcs. o!iscrv,st tmlay in 
every city «*f the land. The plan was i 
next Indorsed by the annual con yen i 
turn uf the American Foderafbui o f T h | 
tmr. and the general assembly of tb« 
Knights o f  Labor. It spread rwpldly | 
from city to city an*! from town tc ; 
town. City cinncils and state I* glala- 
ttires took It tip and trade it a legal j 
holiday. Until finally. Jupe Ct, 1VH, It i 
beetint'* a national holiday by act of j
Co! l*i -■

“The ?tl!t1 id action t iV.-n setting \ 
apart one day In the year on which fi 
review the activities and t>enofti lal | 
Influence o f  t>rc:inlr»*'l tn1*.*r tswurrod I 
nt the afternoon nieetlng o f the tliwl | 
day o f the fourth nrrnat *e*«lon <>f ' 
tie* fisleratlon. o.-ioticr tt, ■1 ?.*i|> to* j 
is*nventlon ■being h« ld in S* hhwsser’s * 
hall. Chleitgn. Tlo* resolution <-r< atlng I 
Lalstr day was Introduced In the eon- ; 
ventton t*y A. C. Ours •*» a ilelegote | 
from the Chicago Trades and l.:(’>or 
Aoaemhty. and was as follow* •

“  Tli sotved. That t ic  0*1 Mondry 
In Sefiteinber o f  each y. or he s*q apart 
ns n InlMitvrs’ national holiday, nnd 
that we recommend It* observance by 
alt wage work* rs. Irrespective of sex, 
ealtlng, or nationality.’

” \V J. Ilnmtnond, representing the 
International Typographical . nnlon. 
from New Orleans. La., was president 
o f  this convention.' The accredited 
delegates to this convention numbered 
only twenty-slg.

W h e n  A  G e n e ra l S tre n g th e n 
in g  To n ic  is  N ee d ed  in  the  

H o m e  F o r  Th e  C h ild ,
F o r  the M o th e r o r  the F a th e r, 

Ta k e  G ro v e 's  Ta ste le ss  
c h ill To n ic

W  G ro v e 's  c h ill To n ic  Ta b le ts
You can now Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. T h e  
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet 
rather than a sy rup, and as a convenience for those who travel. 
T he tablets are called •‘GROVES chill TONIC TABLETS’ and 
contain exactly the s..me medicinal properties and produce e x 
actly the ‘Lime results as .Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic which is 
put -up in Ix»ltlc3. The price of either is GOc.

IN BAD WAT PH YSICALLY

Phyaician’t  Vrrd'ct Made Rerrud Won 
d«?r if Any O erase Had Gat 

Away F o n  H m.

Tin* euriirti ;. ..f 11 
applied for enlist Ho : 
State* Marine corps 
n  tun Ins utisut

Jr tlte* w n* ftikeh
lllldohriiad tl.........
nnd, after th** usual p
tiyll w,.s tnl,I • 1,
tiie retpilr* tn* lit*.

W h.it's tlie matter 
ll 'l the priKpei t i 'r  II " Y . hi g .q  -  II .
«vfi-»lrfi»," was tiie *ii

•i t *. J.iirtes. who 
l t 'ti'P d

HI !. IS Vat ie-

t K ills  
Chills

*; j .

lilfH

»«•?* q*f 
tr**v«T.

Good for Malaria, constipation 
biliouw ne** — a  lino  Ionic. 
Guaranteed or m oney back

AtS yom denier
B e h r e n s  B r u j  C o . - W a c o T c *  r  Wltali ill Ink* i  MUikUtlllliWkg iMkniUa

nd

<V'fl.'.f *M
[«!

O
NE trouble of these who talk 
about the partnership between

o f know!

pi
capital and labor it their lack 

artnership
vital
ledge o f how the-  .ia conducted bv thoae who control 

capital. It may be a partnership o f a

An Increase In the quicksilver min
ing operation* in the Terlingtia dis
trict of the upper Rio Grande bottler 
of Texas Is reported by Dr. J A. I'd- 
der. Rh D., director o f  the bureau of 
economic geology nnd technology of 
the University of Texts *

certain kind, but where capital makes 
all o f the rules and insist* that this 
It its right inasmuch as it owns the 
capital, and labor is forced to accept 
these rules without question, the 
quality of the partnership established 
is not calculated to give satisfactory 
dividends to those who toil for wages 
and who constitute by far the tna- 
ority in thia so-called partnership.— 
‘ o ld en ’  Journal.

marine Id it-h ed  to In* 
<b tt p r e v - y .  •! Ids I -  

coming a devil dog. tttul torto-d to g>, 
*»ut, uh« n t n  fvw ti»»t 
VurM uz v>nr.!> « f f r  l.im." N ' t I»nt> thiit >” *»>♦’ i m t ; ' . ’ . .J u l t h  

nlHlri ITD-fJhl lill'l

* * < « jis n!f th«» l:»*l « «»uM nny an 
h** H**l iti otnfiiMoii,

Clear Your Skin 
While Y  oil Sleep ' <y ?
with C u tic u ra  ,v V i

A l ld r s i* . '- q X  o  sosrst ?  SOI. Tvlessi W S.% l* ( , l i -h  If— , . f ' IV ,l  S.  *MtM *

Th t Rookie a Giant.
The last Vn-r ester draft contingent 

included KdwaVd T. Hciililidi. the I, re 
e*t rve-ki*' *ent |i\ Ma- - 1 im-. tt> so 
ffir. He is six leet two Incite* tail. Ilfiil 
wrlglis _'V7 tsiuials. lie  Im* a lirother, 
James VV. Siiiuinn, age twenty «i\. at 
Gamp l*«'v,«n*.' ivln; also stands six feet 
two in*he* utal ueigiis about lint 
pounds, ulld n '-leiwfi. Tom Hemo **ev. 
also at Uniint I W en r, u lfi is the «nno- 
height ami weighs about .’i»» pound* 
Destofi Gilds'.

M .’.rs You Doakkffptf or Slenojraplier!*rvp U arM. tu-t in «r l nUiioufry.
iwu ed. M*il cwtrwp frr«. 

m ^  ^  * *'T* ■ f  t VV . , ' i«1bt| 
Z i r c Z  '* "  t 'tvi « HLort nit) I «r W»y M 
juvii 4s '  fteldtjr for cm ** n* >nth | iu  agt aft 

triuk' "’j* oe*s*/ul ctp#ri«nei.
L R. rrr«. Jsm -g Jim Lff. TftmW aldrn't Nacogdarhet Butineti College

Texas Directory
PURI nwvs SECRET SERV,CE commit,I u n m i i u  0  ||C housjo,  TEXAS
O r u s r s l  O d lr ,* . a t . t w i l l .  M o. O p ir s t*  
fo r  l i t H t l d i i l i .  r I r o n  a n d  (o r p o r a i la a *

PATENTS
Helen Hurtman of Ilrldgcion, I ml,, 

has runaed CH! q u a ffs  of fniHl Mil* 
sea *on.' sing!** tiandn-l.

ObTaiard »nd tn drn  irk t and cotorishti rr*i* trrrd Writs for Inrsr lor'tGuid* Ho,,* Olfic***, 70* Krtss Lida .H o u to a .T e x  Pbonr PrMloa *?W
United Stales has nearly five niil- 

11**11 v\a*• gard oi*

H A R D W A Y  &  C A T H E Y

GENERAL H AR D W AR E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

&
When Your Eyes Need Care 

Try Murine Eye Remedy
C o n tr a c to r s  Supplies Builder* 
Hardware, E tc  Prices and In-

N o  S m art n< .Jm t It fp  tV o iV r t *  A  rrotn n i h ri rfff * u  or Wr*T# fo r  F t * *  K t - '  B - ok.
Ml KIhE EIF. KLMI BT CO..CM ICAUO

form ation ft im Js h c d  on request
PEDEN IRON & STF ’ CO.
HOUSTON , «• '  • * ;c
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THE KERRY!! LE ADVANCE. KERRVII.LE. TEXAS

OIARY OF A CAPTURED OFFICCR 
SHOWS QUICK ABANDONMENT 

OF CONTEMPTUOUS VIEW.

-BEAF NOT GOOD AVIATORS
Tests at Minrola CU*iv*l a Wid-gpriecd 

Delusion — Purchase 3 r|ow Find 
Fewer Varieties From Which to 
Choose, Because of Conservation.

(From .Committer* I'll Puli'.l J,llfrirTli:\tl'ill. I 
Washington. - - i'lls‘ (*iit,i.-m|itu«)u<

opinion of tin* * iiTinans for the t .h t- 
lil!f ability of AmiTivun t root'** ctinhui-N 
overnight as showti hj 1 he .diary iif a 
Herman olliivr 'who tv <ti|iiu>.n| ai I

* ta li' ll .; 1111 Ain . ■.:1 . • l. v t! j 1 a•
rifles.

'ill's• ,-i!. ;• •! .! , l: •»..

!o n yon |*n to tin! stoiv nowadays 
to loiy rIriih or shoes or a lied or a
I'low or i>u lUitoioohile lire, you shuuM 
!’ " l  I1*- Mtr|ivi:-i"i, or disuTijinintetl If 
yon (hi t i t l.rul as grout u variety to
eh......  from us 111 the J.a-t; The Poll
semiM. u division o f the war industries 
‘ "■ '■d i- ria eusitde for this cundl- 
tiftfi.

Tills division has rerlue d ulremlv 
tb" 1. uni i f  o f sire , o f automobile 
tiros from fh'7 to ;{;) uud more are to 
To put front, tin to time. Over. n.IMKt 
s.zo . ami tyj.es o f jiU>«a and tillage 
iMlJib ti.le ts' tt,;i.t e jn  l o  spared with
out hardt-hlp to the farmers Imvp been 
o iminaie.l . (n aei'Otnlanee with the 
Tines worked out by the conservation

Lieutenant Till -. 
Re*otid but tali, -e

(•el.

'I'll., me: x tltaf ,tl e nuunifaetlirers 
" HI be able to secure economy In prn- 
dtii tion nti'l tin- amount of materials 
mi l enjiitnl tied itii In the tnanufac- 
Tilers’ ami dealers’ sleeks throughout 
the Country will be givutly rislueeil. 
I bis |<rog rain of eltiniutAioti. moreover, 
is mnkii.g it jii seiId*, for the steel mills 
to turn oat I heir product more rupld- 
l.v lltltl thus tile 11| .»ti(!■ tioil o f steel for
■I and tuutotiotts 1. ....dimf ,(tp.

There will lie only SO *t) lev of metal 
beds, i:.tr*ie hereafrei*. Tlwt'i' will he 
nt|f> s|iad« - o f house (mini, only 10 
k tats o f at • hiteeturnl varnish, only

f

A -CHILD DOESN'T 
LAUGH AND PLAY 

IF CONSTIPATED
COOK, MOTHER! IS TONGUE 

COATED, BREATH FEVERISH 
AND STOMACH SOUR?

'CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN’T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

GIRLS! USE LEMONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

I

fttpllf. Tad'teiity •llvDi..i,.v 1 I*1* ; iMt.’ rilj "i** inai» -■/•-I nu'! kind*
fourth tit" . ntiivilu*** j '.’s uTteV . SiiolhtP pit
bail hL'alfi*! i'.4 til" ltgb arc iH'iilL' u.»rK;.n| *>Ut t»»r cv ffy inti
uroiittej C’luiDMU Ttiici-ri- Tbe nt!U«»r |try. Tl»» •• plLH^ . ft . 1 *.nl
t b t U d s i ' . i  - i,'t-.* tjiuilv cut tip v.i • i < : i ' • • !! •!p *
they •-(inh) |u»t vHrry mi!t t ii • i* t*ml. rs i'-’y il nun u ! *» ;mi* In th« trcite*!
tii a ll'"t k l.MMiVNmta TO llm M.nr inrftH hcHiii « '•l* •

“ .I t: ti T- A* tin* Kr.nAt. A-iwiTj:».*#» fl j ro ol'cntf lo!) «,f n V. -'liatil . itttel '
ti ..>p> tmvp iiiu*I»’ ctnuif Wk- ii r«Hi»U‘* .̂*n»'rj*rjy in .'liaxrflng Hi
t;i . H \ • : II.tttte. j Till' ci(t!**'l

vii v.%. r i : .. .I*** t \v»* * i * i f t s fVl* s: irvly c.ia t H If
an 1) ti•i**4 In th«̂  tv<a-‘ v ( 1 of [ 4«rlitt'J till* TVrtr tvl ,ii| Hi,•• f C
Ktrapil ly. <or ihi‘ |»c»*wvx; ;. .*■ 1 tv'l* f *JVf» If i«% tl *.  <1 in ibirlui
Im tii * nt>rlit t ’f fh.* Mh ;»1:4 J*!lt n\V \y i ‘\ 1 f mid **. Vitk* |un*pv*> • |*fi
rviuvc tin* iY«>iit Uii '. II HIM* t I.-t* :i !I i«i fi► • lu lp w in  11m** wnf.
*:••! •'', ’ fit ivlih'ti alLtw:« i(j**«‘ii to »h*-, / ■ r hr- il . v 1 til S! \ tuft
tbr«>l\ h .*•:• *r * itl*. In r*?’S li.; v after lieiug Htlr
tin- •'( . niUff *»f fht* (I iv *•f tin* Nth It . v t . tilfcs under !fjp th
vv:-- h«•itvr jirtilh-ry ili*> r.kffttm pn*vtv|(i|i.A tt'Ut le'rarity mo
ly 'li • .irti1b*ry fin* »• l ,n»! reach u lit'iUl t ft x . f 1 ♦ • •i n y t. *f tn, .1

“ .* tttt1* S t<» H AfovV(i forw ftnl ht I I  Ki , • \ •a hsvc |m. tl ,f\tr
fligl.t ri !»*t ri*H«n r*t| ,rh** 1Komt • UllTVtlltc4 i I*y S* «r.*'itrv «if Labor \\ r Mill.

It Try It! Make this lemon lotion • 
to whiten your tanned or s ♦ 

freckled skin.

•••••(», w -a-*-.-a,,*.-#-*
Squeeze tile Juice of two lemons. In

to a. bottle contUlnJUif 'three ounces of 
orchard White, s] vit-il, atld you 
li i\e 1 hj tarter 1 in • : t! e h< - fr. ,!e, 
sunburn and tan lotbm, and <oin|>!es 
inn whUeuer, at very, vV.-y small cost.

Vvtufc 1 rc-i'er has (in- letie 11s and any 
iti’ttt stdi<• or toilet e-(tint■ r ,;i jiiy 
three, ounees of rvj. eird White for a 
few ei tits. M i , In- - . 1 1 . d;. fi-,-1 -
grant lotion into the. face, m ek. arms 
atid hands and see how quickly the 
freckles, sunburn. windburn and tan 
disaiijH.ir niel lmw clear soft innl 
white tin* akin becono -. Y es ' It in 
h urm le- Adv.

Net Crazy WdYi the Heat
”Sii> . -you. ' yelle'l the (il’iliecmun »t 

a fellow who walked smilingly by. at' 
ray ed in a i'.slil judi- . : ti .i.t-. a III. 
-Iilrt. a 1*111,tutu I 1. but with a pair 
o f  eat* mtllT-t oil as- the mereur) lid 
gv*lt*d nl'otinil the Hid n1 rk and Uncut* 
tiled to g.., user the toj, at any him ] 
tlll-ll!. ’ \YI.:it .bus ,«itl -. • da! .oil <►

Just Once! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Take No Caiomei! Listen To Me!

I f  bilious, constinatcfl, headachy or Rick, I  guarantee , 
relief without taking d a n g e r o u s  calomel 

which sickens and salivates.

Stop 11 lug calomel 1 It mutes yon 
sl< u, I tout lose a (hi.1, s work. It you 
feel lazy. sluggish, bilious or ccn*tl-
1 tiled, ii .• • : 1 I , ate '

fu lo i -I is 'm e i. \:ry or . quick- liver,
whlrli cau-cs necrosis of the hones.
Calomel, w in n It comes into Mutant 
with sour bile, crashes tutu it, break
ing It up. This Is wlo-n you feel that 
awftd nausea und cramping. If you 
are “ all knoeked out.' if your liver is 
torpid and bowels const (put ed or you 
have le. utliieho, dJmdness. coated ton- 
cue, if breutli is bad or stomach sour. 
Jh-t try a spoonful of harmless I>od- 
son's l.lvcr Tone.

Here's my cuanintee—(io to any 
(It iic -tot and ci t -i bottle of Dodson's 
l iver Tone for a few cents. Take 11 
spoonful toiuctil. atnl if  it Uoe-n't

straighten you rich! up and make you
feel tine and vigorous by moruiug, .1 
want you to co  buck to the.store and
get yell - n, uo)\ I' T er ,', Liver Tone 
is destroying the Side o f  ab’tuel be- 
eause it is retd liver iie-dlciue I entirely 
vegetable, therefore it eau not »ullvnt« 
or make you rick.

I cuariiidee that one spoonful o f  
Dodson’s  i.ivi-r Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f  tlmt sour Idle nod consti
pated waste which id clogging your 
system it ltd making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that it bottle of Dodson's 
l.n v r  Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling line for months. Hive It to 
your ehildfeti. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe arid they like Its pleasant tuste. 
— Adv.

l!iVl*r, h V«* U t ‘
forii.j* $\ rjp  %%( •
Wrtrt'IN I***c.t\w I! Is (HT

Mitet ih n fevv h«*ur-
bllpai •U pol *•!». >.*tir In
u u uu tia  mi >1
til. Mil.; y . u hnv.*
/ill .I.i'.f DAT.tin A llior

nd }<H(y first r< 
lorrdng in the Hols 
•mprejt*!,stbLv wid

intent at four In the 
1* It. I lead. In- 
see'or. Where

there were three companies we have 
only owe. 1

".tune '* to Id ’h ie (v.ir«t night of 
tiiy Iif* I am Jvlng in th" tin* '• w<nuts
ici an op 11 ' .1 igbt III little hole* lie- 

hind rocks for till* I- heavy artillery 
Are until six o'el « i  in the morning 
It t* a wonder that tin- fellows were 
• II at their posts when the A inert cans 
nMucked ’ll.-* nttai'k. thiiltk t*is|. whs
repulsed llwl has again mercifully
pr----rvi*d rue"

The dairy ends abruptly here, ns 
the text day the writer was a prt*« 
om*r In t!i» h:un!s uf ?}*< Ann,nt**iT»<.

tmm!**' will ri'H f*»r
tin nv! . m«»»1 wi\r <»nM* «• l*\ tin’
**U»i» »»f it»IUthrv H ijii-
IriNfit i»f 1 niute Ri‘*n ln*f»n f*»»«’our-

ti. Mvti ku^h rnlmltttHiU by nn- 
suiflior*r*tl wliit*ti nri* Ik**
(tm IttM-Hn%.‘ of
ff*ut ftSi’rtitten j.r«*th i ut
thf of tb* aeitiHlfiiie

Tl» «»-»<!»(jit !’••*> 11 *I| nt
Min. • » 1. I ! ‘ r.mt! 1 n , .. . . c of

T!.t lii -̂t Mf\i«'tin
fotriitte ti* this «.oWh!iy to *• fi-

pui.«* in iiyrit f*nrMiil>. rHitt'Amt!
m^jnti rmn* < *>f w ay »m1 r.rnl
mlntfitr T«» thin ht»H Imm*h «d<l*jil 
mining «*f all kJnd^jytil f(K)H»inn l&Wof 
work i»t cftrim ftM  xvlth |«uh!fo' * «>n- 
•IHioUoii In \.»w M* \l. o, Ar*
ijr.onit mirf southern .i'ttllforfiiH.

To fiOMlitatA* thr afltnUvMni o f Mp*I* 
«*!*n lul.ff.'rs th%»> will It. tHprmittrd to 
« iit*r tlr*- fitliinl Sf:ito*A at itil of
< litry tftlrrtitf the ciulf o f M. xico mitl 
on fh«> \tU»n1ftf* n«* far north
<*h;:rl« v!<*n. s. In iHldition to thv ♦•!!* 
tr> tiofU alone Mo* M*vh u!i Iwtnt.T. 

KiM*ouraei*»* r«i|»ortj* arv lirinit r+* 
iM’il fr.'iu tli^ I«»r0*‘r mh to tho

v f f !h«* influx o f Mt»t!mn l»l»or U 
huvine it* n)U «iMtit>e lorn 1 liitror *li'*rt« 
tu:*v Tlo 'Irmnitil jitol Moi ftiv for farm 
btUi<H I" uh’Hil |<4 tin* r« |M*rt,
nn<l m«v *]n>ttQfe o f  lalK>r 
o\iKt»n^» hn**> l».fn r»*lh*v»‘»| Many of 
•t!»•— • • new tnimiyrafttx «r»* outline <■**!•

lt» tl»* M.th . os to ril fftttt

eh !:

bowoU, vhii’h h«-•oino »*n»e «*1 up 'vltli 
v* ;•* ?»*, e-li y-t  p  * stonuo H
J-M.ir.

*1 lit tl • t‘**,,‘.h*. in itlo»r! If
<’•» t»• 1. «.|* jou r  liiiiit i- IHiIvmk, 
fovorl^b. hroath hud. re’'*! !••<*«, ifm sti't
f*fll I • »r ♦ 11 \ . full ,*! , (.ill t*r li s
tlifont or UM Ofh r «*hiUll.'U at Mil

'll 4on t 
y, hitrilft* 
this o»n* 
urn I for*
.v  out «£ 
oil. pluy*
, '*lt»|k»»l0

rlra.isine'* N uMlur* all that Is in r* s. 
►ari. It shouhi |»o tl»o hrst tt«**utnn*ii! 
ki*o;i in m y  Mokrios**.

It.’uun* o f ronntorM t tie *yrup*.
A h your tiru Li*-t f.tr a hottlo o f **t*al. 
Ifoniin s.vrup o f Ties,*’ which !me 
full directloti-s f*>r hahh'S, children of 
ull hj.’ ' h »»n*| ft.r erowu-ups plainly 
punted on tin* hottli*. Look carefully 
a ml s.*o that It Is mad.* l»y tb*' 'A'aU* 
fornia Fie Syrup Omipnny,'*— A*!?.

Memcrable Vacation
Ha \ ini* a u w i, <»fC o!i. lO'.HMint uf ho* 

111.: >ti\ci viii ltcil ?i 11*1 f*y uilvitv uf Mtr 
fftfiy^hlun, joir n|f». *li£k***U that it 
will Im* ".ti < orkiiitf op|a*j tmiltv t»*N e*» 
oyer 1 h«* lo*i|s** to^otlior and find lh«* 
1im»so .*nds o f thittL** und P\ ftioru up 
SI*** Isas laid out half « dd/» n hUiMh- and
r*dl*Ts tlmt n .« d fixintf. a « nrp* f that 

'
« rnJ roputatiow. « tiiitubcr o f paii>* t*» 
M»hh*r, ’a .pi**« «* *»f i:«*hh* that'* !.**»,**• 
on t|n:. *•<aito tain s|M»uti<*if that
nm t* nt told i«*n mid a few ••!«! fatuity 
ph ’ iir**** »!ui» * onld In* dn^t-
c*l, pdidi.sl, frnni**« r**\«fruNIwd* ot**-. 
in.i **tmk Up in Tho parlor

\II in nil. «*tir w. » t \a« »H"<i 1-  (!•»
iliL 1** h*> M'liicUiin; fi* r, (,,,
Ki. hHM.fi*! TioWi 1 !».

9
No CKder Than Your FJta.

Mcuseng#*' to Grarulpa.

For MALARIA, CHILIS and I LVLR.
That Stumped Him.

1 wav -tukhft'k ’ tin'1 i XaniMjaiioc f».if. J
1 - % • •

•dlow ♦ n i n i u  th  ̂ room to take tin* 
\ u  » 1 **i WliUt* the *’i j  . nt wn-s

At %i> A I INI bI Nt I! At Strut NGIHfN. 
IHG  IONIC. Sold by All Drug Store*.

t:|ual Value.
MV hi I *'• t 11 i i . i. - - . » iNthiUoi •

lIvi* I • ; “
kn' o Id r It . ‘■ It « t, eohl Uttcd

-»u'ar ImovI uml tin other euvt- h-r

\ * * t j '■(»! \ 1 . 1 , t! v, li.-ii ; ; it •’ 1 • ■ I
• L'od foluiivo Win M|piH*v«d to ho Mick 
litihi <lcftt4h, v||»- %\t■ f*i tmitdlhf io- |*w 
iw il Ido w itjj tin if* lu r hutid
and u ioos-.u o oil h I lip-.

Vou to d i  r
TtMW loll 111*’ >M." x 

“f-hdi*’ to h«*U\oii,?V 
“ I hop** RU».*#
' Wolf, hofo #ro urandprt - -pootarlo**. 

VN.il >mi tiiivi1 thorn to l»imV*

W ain't So Very Wrong.
4\n*d Itoeitlator Mur M wa** dtAeii** 

j lt»e tho hiftli o m I o f Hvim; aitrl othor 
» f i l i a l  and r*’imirkod, *Tho flu«. fua 
j th*ti« cpnio fti*t tlvtt It ln»fi’ *’'-i 
1 1»1(* |«» koop att *«Ttir«n* lino on pni 

Wo.nro all in th** **at*io |a«-itton it* tli*‘ 
Hiuttll h«»> who Kni*l t*» HU moth»*r! 

"Why do lu»t*i c«Mtt inoio than Items**, 
j iimtipuMT*'

*’Ihif thoy don't, (lour Wliiit ttmd«* 
you think w »r

-\\o|l. flint ‘ ieiiH -ay - llnty I f f  tip
■tn»t « I <a'.'* *0 k:i» flat -aid

down '*

Sfomidi t roul>lr« and lljwnurvrr.igti Ix tik ii|| ha* Vk»!«r * t #r« n< *.i*«rp‘Tt(j »**r •« «'*•♦*' <o#.vi,| »h • iftiWMii• !«*»«;• if MHIVK<« lutiY HoWNI,
MiCOli IN*. k,w!<’ 1-id M*r» fcu»eely (o f f'lhtliuH
t feO '*’•*'■ UU vjt tl j*.vw s« lilft.Uli* tut A lB .'g  U  f»*f

op#*- ahead of J|»U niuti 01 muh Htieur to fill It.*' 
Hi. th*' Ii 1*1 f ' Oil flic V.v»? —

in > *1 ho M*T »UUt noth * d it,
• • w lion' In1 not In tin* (•>#• i*'si Io* Kftkl 
n that 0

h.v

Vforo ihtin TP different, kind* <*f wotmI 
o umMl ti tli<! nut ti tf fact lire o f tufa 

ull oouid hour Idin W ••II. I hivtlu liundlo- s
pmAtWiV t HI*- Milo p lot!) well -  -  ■ ■ '■»■* -I. —' .1* ■< 1 ■

ho I L'H''  wa* w ill turn It f^mrhm Is ttr ^nnkcvkJn *hno*.
ni naml ;m*l rojol tlx? other -ido
«*hatiu»‘

I* liildliii^ \ • ir ton an* vou >* ri « n 
from ^mhlllae >«*ur trout don u|mhi* 

j other*.

Kriti^h wnr history is now co!iiph*.t<*l 
up t*» Soptof*nd*i*r, ltd ft

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

The Preliminary,

d in

tv flh ’Hlnr fv.fn !n wfn-h the pl;ito* hull 
*yh*4*h itinatJ fi-» 4hr* rijght r*r lefft, up *>r 
rh*»wn. t in' Imdmhil >;re!o|,«*M
«*f l. v, I tlvttic etin i _ left si*.I rl.iit» ,r* B» ! t *e.:  -

IteinS blintlf.iblefl ntel Ininas the 
1 qillMhrilJXIi .,f luilnteiiig «e*g:ins In 
their ears, tie* d**nf nm*es fail**.!. t(» 
ti.q. chsingi*s «>f even a**, much 11s flfl .1.*- 
.—.*■'- Tl.i T ' i-f '1 * it <T.*r. |i' i ile 
fh<* <|i . |s*st right friM  the <|.*.*|M»st l.*ft 
batik*, imr n<'tie* file illfTerrnii* be
tween climbing or diving In it pr»ct|- 
iillly vertfehl pisltloli. They w ere vlr- 
tu illy  |.»t In span*.

M-nil* r< (if the fiiedient r. s.incti hib- 
erntory have rpjserte'1 idll.'lall'jr that 
lh" |r«, the seilsll 1 i-.'tv of ii|>! vi.) 1 h'- 
'  ' 1 hiir l'c uf j" - 'tinn t/i" less . Me • : 
wonbt these lri<|lvbbtals l»* In the a ir ; 
tiiiil flint If w*i«M lie rlil!'-ii!»"i* for 
deaf mutes tn attempt to II,v. It ha«
b.*e?i i|. termini ! Hint one who slow s 
hy tin* turning ehatr tests tjint he has 
n mnurtal ear mechanism jHisses*.,-s 
Ci«v| ilefei'tli-n «.f mnvem.-nf In the nlr, 
aiel flint one wti.i Tail* In |riss fhl«

>  U-'t In "....... ..  fw-or ileteetl vt uf 11 ve-
1 Lient ill the nlr.

W'nnl storks held by dealers an'1 
tianufneturer* In the I 'n ltcl States on 
June .Hi last niu'ftltite.1 tn 
|>mn<1*. grense ef|tiivnlent. ns com- 
(ared with riVi.OtlO.fttO pounds, grense 
fqulvalent. on the cnrreKjMMidlng date 
4>f Inst year.

During the first seven months nf the 
present year the nrmv required l.flfj.- 
S1.1 cases nf evaporated milk, the 
equivalent nf 77.111*1 .(TJ4 quarts of fresh 
milk.

The t'nlfed States epijiloyment serv- 
lee found positions fb1_1.id1.3R2 l*er- 
sony during the yenr 'ending .Inly -30 

J  last. ' '

The commercial apple crop for th» 
present (ear Is estimated at 23,711.- 
nnn barrels, an Increase of 13 p.*r cent 
over 1!>17.

vpe

with j

Is mi\v in m«*f i■us.'*,'. TiIi«*n
fttir Mini yoiinx *\ It Ii < »i
;tr.«l ! “ flcli, o f 1hii ..

iil* lit us n«*fflnl. F orfr*>*» Ml I!) ftl, “ futVim ii. I kept. X. it.
Sv.IJ by flruKttisIIff bib! 1.y fiu*U.
• iptLi. fit 2T» • tut 5*V-  Adv. 4

T h f . Diagnot ft.

"I I

Do you fe.q tired and “ worn-out7"i
Are you nervous oud lrrttnblel I ain’t 
sb*.'i* well at night? Have 11 “dragged
otll." -uufr-teil feeling when you gel 

, iip iu-ill.' luornlucT Iiiitty sjs*l|s? |tt|.
| lolls? I'.nd taste III the liiooth. loo k 

ache, pain or soreness In the lotus, 
and ah.hiinitl? Severe distress When 
urllining. hhoalv, etomlv uiltie or e.'.|- 

; Intent? All the ** Indhute gr.svel or 
j stolu* Iti tl,.* bladder,'or tlmt the pr*!' 
j ■••nous mlcruttcs, which are always In 
j ,'our s\ sti tii. liars attacked yottr Lid
I lieys,

Y-u siiouhl u-e COLD MKDAl.
1 ll. liai Ml * Ml Ctipsttles Ini :u.|iaf. ly. 
j 'the ml soaks sr.-titly Into th.* walls 
1 mid lining .if the kidneys, and the Ut

ile p.'l.ofiou- niilmiil germ s whirl* are 
< u-iiig fhe Intlatliitaith’ii, are 1 mine-j 
dlately attui k.-d and .lni'*.-d out o f '  
’ **ur system wltliout itteoo*etilyiee or 

' ea it*. *

Don't Ignore 1 he “ liu le pains and 
itches.’* es|s-i tally baeka* lies. They 
tuny be little now but there Is nu fe ll
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal dls* . 
ease o f  win.li Hi.) m e fhe forerun* 
Hers may show Itself, (Jo u'fter IIi. t 
rau*e of ihat litickaclie at once, or you 
Piny find yourself Ih tin* grip o f  an In* 
rum ble dl (I’ilH',

I mi not delay u minufe, (So fo your 
druggist and insist on Ids supplying 
you with a bog o f *UiLI> MbDAI, 
II uir'etn n il <'a|>Mili's. in 24 hours 
you will feel renew.s| health and vigor. 
After you have cured youraelf, n o -  
tihu** to lake .»in' or two- t'n|suli'S 
engh (lny so ns to keep in flist-olus* 
condition, and wnnl off the ilanger o f 
future attacks. Money refunded If 
tli.-y do not help you. A«k for tin* 
original Imported (,'f i! ,f)  MDDAI 
brand and lli.is Is- sun- 7 ; getting the 
gv Util lie.— Adv.

o f pi

iountrd ol i nmton '} r|4 % r.tul t • ti r fftrn
with •ii.iy 0 |H*«(it *»r knny k in
'*•?< 'He f:i I- r-. • «;trr<»*.I. f li#» n»ft*
•y rider* i <*\ * r Itfti
I'* In »lif«•e bv'ir*i MV.*r f!i#» stiteH,tn
ll< 1] DNOl * Hu. li N f ti<•««*n
••fully for bis e\|.fr?di'*** In «lrl'4 In?
aotorrycb* . bis uliilify f«  n*Pteir hi*
bine undt*r all r hfi*l hi*

..... tin leones* and rcsourcefutness in
emergencies, ns h\V. route may take | 
him ov .r  «hc!l swept roads and the ! 
darkness of night may bring him n.-ar [ 
the eto'iny |sisltl«n« The message. ; 
I."* enrrie* Must to* delivered, and dt- | 
tin. . w.i'iiflu r condsilnns «hellQfc or | 
‘•m*mv raids mud tod *t«.v him in lh<* j 
coinpletiV.il of hts schedu l'd ro'inds.

Many of the riders work In pairs, 
so that when a route Is afrar.od  he 
two towns at 11 distance of 130 miles 
or tlirenbouts quarters ran t*.- .-stab' 
llshed Ter both at eaeb town and each 
rldef alternat.s in occupying the 
tpmrter* that the dally sehedtlle may 
he maintained. A <*f»tnpU'te n.-twnrk 
uf dispatch riders covers the entire 
military organization of the Arnerlenn 
expeditionary force*, and Is Rt high 
point In its motorization. It Is strict 
ly a product <-f Amertean retollfle** 
and quickness In adopting all mean* 
that will help the army tn act as 
fast ns It thinks.

A design for the Tnlted Rtnte* war 
Industries badge, to be worn by de 
serving civilian war worker*, has hern
approved hy Secretary of Labor W11 
son and will be ready for d strlbutlon 
September 1.

The badge will be disk-shaped 
slightly larger than a quarter, and 
will be nttaehed to a red. white nut) 
blue enamel bar one and three quar
ters Inchea long Four cnn*eciitlv< 
months o f uninterrupted service m Wni 
production will entitle the worker ti 
the first badge, w hich s* tit be ol 
bronte.

d In

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Strtofl* System. f ’ A IT 'D  INK gives 
quick relief. It's a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

I'liiln.h t|.liia Ihti- 
htild qnl> ?'•' tlw.
. nr.

Tbe l.ttt.rcr the 
the ,iet*irv.

ir this year Us* 
:tgs. I.n-t year.

igbt tl .weeter ,

I A re
With (h a t gassy, puffy feeling, and hurting near 

he;.ri ? For Quick Relief—Take ONE

F A T O N I Cf e f t  fFOR YOUR STOMACffS~SAKE')
You can fairly feel it work. * It drivea tbe GAS out of 

body and the Bloat goca with it.
F t a a v M  Q aickly -larfifcaliaa, H c rtb s r o . Sour S ts a ic k . ate.

Car FA TONIC from your Drugg.w with ih* DOUBLE GUARANTEE_ _____ VM t* r Ih* ’ Ho>|» Wap AMrmA Itoav iy U+ , IQIR o< >0. WaS—ill Avow*w, 1 -W*.. Ih
GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE

This valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed of the following:

BISMUTH. LIME. PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healiiift to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Iime neutralizes the acid where there is a sour 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVCS B AB Y BOWFX MKD10INE is not a patent medicine We give the Ingredients and tell the effect of 
each Ingredient so that you can judge ' *r yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE.— This pre)<aration does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don't advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

RELIEVES 
SOUR STOMACH

For Dyspeptics who areDyspeptics 
L*d with SotTroubled with Sour Stomach

AIDS
DIGESTION

It Relieves Stomach and bowel Trouble and is Just as Good for Adults as for Chlldre^
‘ W e have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparation relieved their babies of Chronic 

Dysentery, w here everything else had failed and where they had been troubled in this way for several years. Children 
like to take it  $

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
Made and recommended to the public hy PARIS MEDICINE 0 0 ,  Manufacturers of LA X A T IV E  BROMO 

QUININE and GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, S t  Louis, Mu
«
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WE BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL AND SELL WHAT YOU HAVE TO BUY

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Stock Feeders and Dealers !  !
GreenweH” Peanut Feed

A FINELY GROUND, SOFT RICH BRAN
Com posed of peanuts and cottonseed meal (analyzing 19 per cent protein, 5 per cent fat>, will keep your cows health) and fat 
and increase their milk and butter production 15 per cent

Everybody knows that peanuts have an exceedingly high food value and as a wide range' feed for cows, horses, mules, hogs and

other stock “ G R E E N V V E L L ”  P EA N U T  M IX E D  F E E D  H A S  N O  E Q U A L

Though higher in feeding value it is much lower in price than most feeds and far more profitable and economical.

A CAR  LO AD  JU S T  RECEIVED

WEST TEXAS SUPPL T COMP ANT
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

1- wheat
use more corn2- meat _ , .
use more fish  u  beans3- fatS
use ju s t  enough

use syrups

and serve
the cause o f  freedom

U S . FOOI> a d m i n i s t r a t i o n

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight ■nil a Square Demi.

W e  Appreciate your Patronage ^

P r o m p t  D e l iv e r y  P h o n e  N o : 7

ilRR. UAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE 
1_V[N S U R A  INCH I

1 r*Pr*«ent some of th 
 ̂°ar Insurance <

TlfK St vYfc nr Tkxas 
ol'NTY or kKRIt

Iii ( 'mninietiiciier'* Court. August 
term. 1918.

I'eloio rue. tlie unilcrsigned mi- 
Ulority. |*«ri*<thally appeared the 
meddlers o f the commissioner's 
court of Mint county, whore names 
are lielow suhscrdied. who upon 
their oath* my: That the requite- 
incuts of Art. Srt7, Chapter 1, Title 
xxv. of the Revised Statntes o f  Tex
as. amemleii by the regular aeaaion 
o f the 2f»th Legislature, have in all 
thing* complied with an<i that tin 

leash ami other asset* mentioned in 
the quarterly report made and tiled 

I in this court by A. It. \Yiliiam«on, 
county treasurer of said county, for 
the quarter endinic the Hint day of 
July, lDlM and held by him for said 
county, have lieen fully inspected 
and counted by us at thin term of 
court and that the amount of money 
and other asset*in the hands of mud 
Treasurer a* follow*

Cash in the hand* o f County l»e- 
| pom tor y, $13,985.86. Other assets: 
I Ronds and War Mamps. #;tiItHi; total 
I17.18ft.8rt.

LEE WALLAfl].
Count' Judge 

ARTHUR R E A L .
Com. Precinct No, t.

JAS CLOTTY,
Com. Precinct No. 2,

HUGO WIEDENFELD.
Com. Precinct No. :t. 
CHAS. ROIXIKRS, , 
Com Precinct No. -1 

Sworn to and subscrilied to liefore 
me. thia 12th day of Aug. 19is.

JNO. R LEAVE!.L, 
County Clerk. Kerr Co . Texaa.

nnotiiH e n u n t s
HIK COStiREvN I ih DISTRICT

* LAP UK it III ’IMUKTII

Tor Suit- Sriuiur 24ih DistrictII \ H K \  l l l l k l / . l i l . K l ,«»1 S. it Anltifiiu

lor Krprrsentalnr I I->iit Dislritl
Nl. I ML At KIICKX.

( re «*i«*ct ion . I •

For County Attorney:
W <; (lAkRKTT.

For County Judge:
LEE WALLAt K.

Tor Slvoi iIf and Tax Collector:
.I T. MOORE.

For Co, and Diat. Clerk:
JOHN li I.EAVELL 

For County Assess >r
W C., PETERSON.

F'»r County Treasurer:
\ It WILLIAMSON.

For Commiaaionef Pre. No. 2:
JAS CROTTY.

F'or Constable, Pre No. I:
HENRY STAUDT

All the above were (nominated at 
the Democratic primaries, July 27
■ e g y — ■■■ - —!■■■" ______ i. ....«. ■For Kent.

An open air cottage on river. 
r>»*ai town Cool, convenient and 
clean. P.uilt. to accommodate aick 
people.. Free grocery and ice de
livery No children taken.

R. A. Dunbar.
Phone 68 white.

Notice to Ice Customers
Oti account of the very g n a t  increase in price .o f  fuel, and freight rtU a  governing -Mine, which became effective Ju ly  lat. la.th o f  which are under d .iect control o f the Government, we have naked the Food Administration of Teuw through the local I o.»l Administrator. M r. A . It. W ilintnisoti, to fix a .-vale o f prices on ire ham-il on the present c  -t of itianufaciuririg wutie All ice Plant* are alao under control of the Iu. hI administration ao far a.*increasing the c-mt of ice to the consumer i* concemed, and no in- crease III the price can la- made except with the approval of the food administration or u com m itteeleprerenting them There- tore a committee consisting < f the county fimd administrator, Mr. W itliamaon, Mr August llonxe, and Dr K Galbraith, after invea- tufatmg I tie recent increase in cost of manufacture have approved the following scale o f prices:

f  OR ICE DELIVERED FOR ICE IT  FACTORYID lbs. 20 lb*, ao lbs. to lbs. fto III*. 60 lb*. Ion lb*.

O lC

H e20c2hc
33c89cllrtc

lO III*
20 Uniao lb* to  ibsftO Ibs •ill Ibs 7*1 Ibs loo Ibs

llrtc
12c
17c
22c
27ca:tc
38c
55c

Coupon books will still be on sale at *3.00 for the 500 pound 
book, which amounts to the same |o |*i cent saving over the cash 
or chhrged price.KERRVILLE LIGHT 8  ICE C O .

TANWO-MDRI
hr.’ iiOfltr

The m ost
•ti-i -itc .ad

fu! •». l«l pr»r>rrfi«o *f (he modem 
• f h impel* M the this « velvet, 
e l i v i i  and IW iiS q  v W K  i ,  dc 
ln ' fe l io  •epe i . i  , - and pleaeinf is  
it. «tG«. u.ed Hhi:> ftht da, N is 
• p.oO ctk n f mm tS# Sun uml W m i 
In the Fvri.m f if• ux<* m a r r t l  ftuh- 1pm  coini.legion. AU dc flier 9 45« , 50c. aod I )  00 .
iofcjr-WhMtor Mtg Co., OiHi i  T«i.

Dr. E. Galbraith I

r » # r T  
D E N T I S T

Ollice Opposite St. Charle*

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
"T h e  O ld  House”

Lumber
—i jjii' ----n i

All kinds of Huilding Material
W r  will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

KERRVILLE. - - - - -  TEXAS

j


